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W ELL, JUST IN CASE TH AT YOU ARE NOT QUITE SURE W HICH SIDE YOUR BREAD IS BUTTERED ON, M ERELY DROP IT ON THE FLOOR.
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Derby to Run on Old Miami Road
Pam pa 's July 20 running of the “greatest amateur racing event in 

the world." the All-American Soap Box Derby, will be on the site used 
In former years, it was announced yesterday following a statement from 
Homer Taylor that his property adjacent to the track on the Old Miami 
Road north of the city would again be available.

Taylor, well-kn^wn rancher and cattleman in this area, each year 
has granted permission for a portion of his range fence to be taken

V/

down, in order that cars could be parked on his land.
This year a number of improve

ments in arrangements for the race 
will be put into effect, it was stated 
by General Chairman Morris Enloe.
The traffic to the races will not in
terfere with any hilltop operations.
Around 8.000 persons »'ere esti
mated to have seen the races last 
year, and an even larger crowd is 
anticipated this year in view of the 
fact that the field "bf entries will 
be huger.

Boys from surrounding towns are 
expected to participate. Thirty-one 
boys are officially signed for the 
race already.

In that respect, Chairman Enloe 
said those boys who are now work
ing on racers and who have not 
signed up should sign up for the 
race within a few days.

The race here, to determine the 
boy who will go to Akron. Ohio, for 
Uie finals in August, Is sponsored 
by The Pampa Dally News, Culber
son Clievrolat and the Pampa Lions 
Club, in mnMtWon with the na
tional spoitMh Chevrolet Division 
of General 1 ’

Boys who . enter this national 
em it look to various sources for 
their Inspiration to build good 
racers. National headquarters. All- 
American Soap Box Derby, has re- 
ported that artists, closely detailing 
W  5*rt of the Oilbert Klecan 
194« winning car,- noted this poem 
tacked on the inside of the cock- 
PJi- 11 i* pased on here for the ben
efit of Ideal contestants

VJf you If V t.Uif you

Ideal contestants:
,fc. t  T H i N K
Iki £ •Vl>u aro beaten, you are 

ifv y?u l‘* r  "ot- vou don’t. 
^CarG ”kC to W " blW thlnk you 

t* almost certain you won't.
1 11 you've lost,.out In the world we find Tewi begins will, a fellow's 

au in the state of mind. will;

l f  Yg" think you're ou tclassed, yofi
You[ve got to think bi*h to rise You've (tot to ho sure , beforeYou can ever win 
Life« battles don't K„To the stronger or faster man Bat soon or later the

of yourself
nrUe.

Negro Orphanage 
Heads Convicted 
On Nine Counts

BROWNSVILLE— (**> —A federal 
court jury Saturday afternoon 
judged Mathes and Ruth Coleman 
guilty of using the malls to de
fraud while operating a nationwide 
fund raising campaign in the name 
of their little Santa Rosa Negro Or
phanage.

The Negro couple showed no trace 
of emotion as U. S. Asst. Dist. Clerk 
Otto Richardt of San Benito read 
the Jury's verdict of guilty on each 
of nine counts for each defendant. 
Maximum sentence is five years on 
each count.

Coleman, with the aid of crutches 
made necessary from injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident 
last January, stood calmly by the 
side of his wife who had listened 
to the twelve-day trial proceedings 
from an ambulance stretcher.

The only change in appearance 
of the couple was the absence of 
Mrs. Coleman's silver rimmed 
glasses which she had worn 
throughout the long trial. She re
moved them shortly after the Jury 
received the case and retired at 
10:05 a.in.

Although a false alarm alerted 
Judge Allan B H&nnav and other 
trial participants shortly before 
noon, O. C. Bevil; Brownsville man
ager for Pan American Airways and 
jury foreman did not hand the ver
dict to Richardt until 2:10 p.m.

The false alarm resulted from the 
jury's ringing the verdict bell to 
request drinking water.

The courtroom was only sparsely 
filled when the shirt-slccvcd per
spiration-covered Jury filed Into the 
box. A large portion of those pres
ent were Negroes. The crowd was 
noiseless until Judge Hannay or-

-  ■- —  * •  a t  - r i s r  i S r s r u s L i
hallways buzzed with comments of 
surprise as to the verdict.

Judge Hannay announced he will 
pass sentence on the couple at 9:30 
a.m. Friday. June 6. Meanwhile the 
Coleman will continue under $1500 
bond each. Neither of the defend
ants would comment on the ver
dict but former Governor James V. 
Allred, chief defense counsel, stated, 
after a brief conference with his 
clients, that Coleman had asked 
for an appeal.

Texas Holiday 
Deaths Total 10

By The Associated Press
A Readily Increasing number of 

accidents In Texas took a total of 
at least 10 lives In Texas during 
the first two days of the long Me
morial Day holiday.

Four persons were killed in traffic 
accidents, two persons died under 
the wheels of vehicles on tracks, 
three persons burned to death and 
one drowned.

Mrs. Ocle Prances Johnston. 59. 
died In a Sherman hospital Satur
day of bums suffered Friday from 
•n explosion In a mineral water 
bath house she operated at Tioga. 
A gas heater was blamed for the 
explosion.

Jerry Nemev. 7. who lived on 
the Chapman Ranch near Corpus 
Chrtstl. was killed instantly Friday 
when the bicycle he was riding 
was struck by a truck.

Other reported dedths Included
Allen Gita Dunn. 36. Highlands, 

decapitated when truck by an In- 
terurban near Highlands

Arnold Stepp. 37. apprentice sec
tion iortaunan. killed by a train 
while asleep on a track year Pene
lope.

Ous Clark, 13. drowned while 
swimming near Marshall.

Smest Eldon Ford. 31. died of 
automobile crash Injuries In acci
dent near Oalnesville

George P. Smoot, 26. and his 
mother. Mrs. Mamie Smoot, 81, of 
Oall, burned to death In their home.

Jack DeJohns. 23, Orange, killed 
in an automobile sniashup.

1» D. Hannon. 18. Old River, 
k ified in
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Coal Strike Threatens 
As Negotiations Fail

WASHINGTON —JP— B e  threat of a new nationwide 
soft coal strike became heaw,.^' yesterday as contract talks 
between John L. Lewis and 75 percent, of the operators 
collapsed over a 35-cent an hour pay rise demand.

The break-up of negotiations (lightened the pruspect 
that a mine walkout July 1 might provide the firs|/4k><t of 
new legislation to deal with national emergency vlJikes 
and curb union activities— if President Truman signs it. 
And the President is generally expected to take all factors 
into account in deciding for or against a veto.

The northern and western operators announced, as the 
talks were suspended indefinitely, that they had offered 
a 15-cent hourly increase which they said follows the wage 
pattern in steel, autos, and other basic industries, but that | 
Lewis spurned it. ........................ ............... ...

Kiwanians Gel 
Story Behind 
Boys' Banch

Boys’ Ranch is a sanctuary be
tween the state reform school and 
the judge's court.

That is the gist of a well-received 
address by Oal Farley at the reg
ular luncheon of the Kiwanis Club 
here Friday.

Farley, retired business man and 
the spark behind the original ef
fort for Boys’ Ranch, discussed for 
about a half-hour the varied ram
ifications of the project, which at 
this time has 78 boys, mostly from 
Texas.

He had with him a Panina boy 
who has turned into one of Boys’ 
Ranch's model residents. At the 
Ranch four years, the youth had

m

automobile smashup

Ü

Six Cases Heard in 
Corporation Court

l i re «  boys Were fined 66 each by 
Judge Clifford Braly In Corporation 
Oburt Sa tur<jay morning on charges 
of IndecenV exposure Two men 

S fines of $6 for dls- 
the peace One other 

fined 610 on charges of

es wen board.
*\ • -I
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Parade Opens 
Two-Dap Rodeo

More than 150 horsemen took part 
in the mounted parade yesterday 
alttrnon at 3 as an opening cele
bration to the rodeo Saturday night 
and Sunday afternoon being spon
sored by the Pampa Roping Club. Inc.

Some 70 contestants have regis
tered for competition In bronc rid
ing. bull riding, bull dogging, calf 
roping, double muggln, girl spon
sor contest and the mad scramble.

First performance was scheduled 
for 8 p.m. Saturday and was to be 
followed by a dance in the Junior 
High School Gym.

Final rodeo performance Is to be 
held In tlte -odeo grounds this aft- 
ernon at 2:30, Roping Club offi
cials said.

President of Mexico 
Will Receive Award
• CHICAGO—<>P>—Enrique Romay, 
onsul General of Mexico In Chi
cago said Saturday he would ac
company a delegation of his coun
trymen residing in the raidweatem 
United States to Mexloo City to 
Present a decoration to President 
Aleman.

Romay said the group or 16 
planned to leave Sunday by automo
bile for the Mexican capital and 
they planned to arrange the pres
entation of a special "Pro Patrla" 
medal to Ute Mexican Preeldent "in 
about a week" at the Palado Na 
atonal.
See new

ri

Magnetic Milker

Lewis is holding separate nego
tiations. which resume next Tues
day* with the Southern Coal Pro
ducers Association. But the South
erners previously have been unwil
ling to grant as much as the oth
ers, and some major operators pre
dicted these negotiations, too, will 
collapse next week.

Anything can happen now." said 
Charles O'Neill, spokesman for the 
North-West operators who explain
ed their position of a news confer
ence.

He mentioned the possibility that 
Lewis might make separate agree
ments with smaller production 
groups. There also appeared a pos
sibility that some agreement might 
be reached to continue temporarily 
the terms of Lewis’ contract with 
the government, which expires 
June 30 when the government must 
restore the mines to private hands.

But no moves in these directions 
were afoot last night, and Lewis 
and the North-West operators had 
no plans for continuing negotia
tions.

Lewis declined any comment on 
the collapse of negotiations with 
the North-West operators and per
mitted them to take the initiative 
in making their views public for 
the first time since the contract 
talks began May 16. Both sides had 
maintained strict silence about their 
talks until yesterday.

Lewis wanted to cut the work day 
(rota nine hours to eight hours, and 
boost the miner's pay from the 
611.85 he now receives Tor nine 
hours underground to $13.05 for 
eight hours below the surface. His 
productive working time would be 
six and a half hours under Lewis' 
proposal, the operators said, because 
the United Mine Workers’ president 
wants a 30-minute paid lunch plus 
an hour's allowance for under
ground travel time.

Under the present nine-hour day 
at $11.85, the miner is paid time 
and one half for one hour of work 
and for another hour spent in un
derground travel and eating.

The operators' counter wage of
fer would give the miner $11.35 
daily take-home pay for the eight- 
hour day. They would have made a 
sixth work day per week optional 
as long as the demand for coal con
tinues “excessive."

Lewis also asked for a ten-cent 
royalty on each ton of coal pro
duced—double the amount now col
lected under the government's con
tract with Lewis—for a welfare and 
retirement fund for miners. The 
five-cent levy now is building the 
fund at the rate of $25,000,000 or 
$30,000,000 annually,

Lewis also seeks to appoint two 
of the three trustees for the fund. 
The third would be named by the 
operators under his proposal.

Child Slightly Hurt 
When Hit by Auto

Bessie Lou Qualls, age 4, was 
».lightly injured yesterday after
noon. when she ran in front of a 
late model Ford driven by H. M 
Thomas, of Hereford. Thomas was 
driving west on West Foster.

Bessie Lou was released from the 
Worley Hospital shortly after ad
mittance.

____________ __________ Ei
FRANCE ANSWERS WHEAT CALL—With France threatened with 
t> serious bread shortage. Pres. Vincent Auriol's recent appeal to 
farmers, asking them to “Deliver, deliver, without delay, your wheat, 
all your wheat." has met with response in the villages. Here, a day's 
collec tion of wheat is shown sacked at a miller's before it was ground 
into flour in Ycrmenonvllle.

Jester Urges Conservation ol 
Slate's '47 Bumper Wheat Crop

AUSTIN—i/P)—A suggestion that idle airfield hangars might be used 
to store wheat has come from Gov. Bcauford H. Jester.

Jester issued a statement Friday saying that empty hangars which 
have concrete floors and are rainproof might be handy for storing the 
apparently record-breaking wh< at crop against the time that shipping 
facilities are available.

The Governor urged “clear thinking and prompt action," utilizing 
rumen .our -nuc cur evcry means to prevent waste of the banner crop,
become a delinquent here. Exem- | J w. w. w. M„,„
plifying his progress, the boy made *** ^
a brief talk before the club. I I a h i  ¡ ¡ n c l

Most delinquents, Farley said, H B W  f U U o l  w l U l  I I I  
are away from school 75 percent of I ___ m _  _
the time, away from school because U / r a w n  « t i f f  I C C I ia f l  
their parents either do not take Tv ClI I & l l l l f  l u a L ’ C l l  
enough time to check to see if they ] _  ** ■ V ll ■
go to school, or don’t believe in ed- »  Af* l « F 0 3 i  M l n i l l C  
ucating their children. *  U i C C I I *  iU l i l* »

Such youth, when he does go to I WASHINGTON—(/P» — The Ag- 
school. Is at least two grades be- j rkulture Department Warned yes- 
hind—a fact which leads to con- I terday that destructive droughts and 
filet between him and the smaller J dust storms will return to the Great 
children. From there the youth runs j Plains sooner or later.
Into trouble with school authorities. They may start next month, or 

8oon he begins running away from j mav not come for 20 years, 
school, staying In aUeys with others But lt ls ,,robable. the department 
boys of similar circumstances—all that thcy wiII hil within five
of them yqprning for the necessary | yea rs
gifts or growing boys a chan^ to I ’ ' * , comP, they are
“ SP*1* &  likely to be more severe and more

°the5 .^ rtitin m en t ° But destructive, the department said.
home tllan those of the '30 s which brought 

» h 1 rilin to thousands of farmers and
get Ih S w o r  t h r i v e s .  Their | ^ ru c tio n  to thousands of acres of 
reasoning ls that, since they don't ncI 501 

See RANCH, Page 4

COLLIE COMES HOME 
KANSAS CITY—UP)— A Collie 

dog belonging to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Hoskins was back home today 
after hitch-hiking from the Mis
souri-low a state line.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Bartnes were 
returning from Ft. Dodge. Ia. The 
dog ran hr front of their car. then 
Jumped in when Bartness stopped 
the vehicle. When they arrived In 
Kansas City the dog, missing for 
six months, left the Bartness car 
and dashed to the Hoskins home 
across tlie street 

Mr. and Mrs. Bartnes said they 
had never seen tire dog before, hav
ing lived in the neighborhood only 
three months.

MJS
STOP,

This forecast of returning dust 
storms was made in a bulletin issued 
by the department's Soil Conserva
tion Service.

Aggravating the danger, the bul
letin said, is the fact that many 
farmers arc plowing up sod to grow 
wheat at pres«®t-day advantageous 
price*. It said others, influenced 
by favorable livestock prices, are 
stocking ranges too heavily.

“Soil erosion on unprotected land 
will probably be worse during the 
next severe drought than during 
the last one.” the department said.

“Most of the soil will blow sooner 
next time. Much of the land that 
blew before has not recovered from 
the damage. A large part of the 
organic matter and fine soil particles 
were blown away and the granular 
structure of the soil was broken 
down.” •»

The department said it will take 
years of good farming to restore 
good ¿oil structure to land damaged 
during the last drought. Until this 
is done, the soil is more likely to 
blow when exposed to high winds. 

The department said many far- 
Bis'hop" Selecinan said the Church ,ners »nd ranchers are trying to 

nave the aunoint- get ready i»r the next drought "be
cause they know it is coming." 
Others, It noted, are “Just hoping it 
won't happen again."

The department urged farmers in 
put more land to

Worship Hakes 
Church-Selecman

AMARILLO—t/F)—A great church. 
Bishop Charles T. Selecman told the 
38th annual Conference of North
west Texas Methodist Churches 
yesterday, ls "not » church of great 
steeples, massive columns, not one 
paying the biggest salary.

“No. a great church ls one where ¡ 
people worship God, have fellow- j 
ship together and where people 
band together to work for Chris
tian civic improvement.

“It is not a place for people to | 
meet once a week to hear a sermon 
and then go off and do nothing 
about it. Its Christian service should 
reach out into the community to 
aid the distressed, the discouraged, 
and to foster public enterprises 
that look to a better world.

“It is moreover devoted to evan
gelism and not restricted to local
ity, but ever seeking to engage In 
world service '

Relatives 
Identifying 
Crash Dead

PORT DEPOSIT, Md.— JP 
— Husked relatives of the 53 
dead in America’s most te r
rible commercial air disas
te r came in from all over 
the south and cast yesterday 
to v i s i t  an improvised 
morgue and do their best to 
make identifications.

Not one of the victims of 
the crash Friday night of a 
southbound Eastern Airlines 
DC-4 escaped mutilaation 
when the big plane struck 
and shattered.

The crash occurred short
ly after 4:30 p. m. (OST) in 
a  heavily wooded section 
three miles east of Port De
posit, which lies in northern 
Maryland near the Pennsyl
vania border.

Forty-nine passengers, one of 
them a baby in its mother's arms, 
and four crew members were re
moved early Saturday to the drab 
and deserted commissary at Bain- 
bridge Naval Training Station.

There the kinfolks. Navy doctors 
and dentists, and Eastern Airlines' 
medical examiners began the slo»' 
and gruesome business of mailing 
identification through dental work, 
personal trinkets or distinguishing 
body marks.

After 24 hours after the crash, 
only eight bodies had been positive
ly identified.

The eight included: Mrs. H. 
Schrifrin. New York City; Mrs. 
Edith Sutart and her one-year-old 
baby. Orange, N J.. and Miami 
Beach; Donna Medling. Watertown, 
Conn.; Leo and Queenie Machtei. 
Miami; Theodoir Lundstrom. the 
plane purser from Elmont, N. Y., 
and Stewardess Helena O'Brien, 
New York City.

The DC-4 left Newark at 2:55 
p. m. Friday night bound for Mi
ami. and most of the dead were 
residents of the South or North- 

The Pampa Chamber ea£i'
of Commerce Agricultural Commit- The cause of the crash, whose 
tee announced last »'eek that tire death tool was the largest of any 
elevator operators in this region commercial airline disaster in United 
had been given a verbal agreement ! States history, remained much in 
by the War Assets Administration doubt. Several witnesses, however, 
in Fort Worth to use hangars at the j told Investigators that the tail sec- 
Painpa Army Airfield and that for- I tion of the four-engine ship came 
mal negotiations are now under way 
to secure use of the field’s facili
ties should storage emergency arisen 

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, Chair
man of the Railroad Commission 
v.ho represented Jester at the re
cent wheat state conference in Kan- 
sns City, reported that the con
ferees had insisted that the rail
roads adopt a policy of filling up 
terminal elevators west of the Mis- 
sisfippl. giving priority to this move
ment of wheat over movements to 
eastern seaboard elevators.

In connection with possible utili
zation of idle hangers. Jester sug
gested that wheat farmers might 
select individuals to act as ware
house superintendents. They would 
Issue receipts to all wheat farmers 
who arc unable to transport grain 
bv rail, but who could haul «he 
wheat to hangars by truck.

Higgins 
Is Hit 
Again

LEEDY, Okla.— IP—Jack 
Sapp, telephone oper**«-)r in 
this Northwestern Oklahoma 
city of 600, said over an 
emergency line a t the edtre 
of town last night th a t 
“Leedy was three q u a i^ rs  
destroyed” by a roaring tor
nado w;hicli hit a t 8:05 p.m.

“We already have found 
five bodies,” Sapp declared.

“ We don’t  know how 
many were killed or hurt. 
We need ambulances and 
doctors and medical supplies 
as fast as we can get them.

“ The waterworks of the 
town was destroyed a r .i  the 
telephone office hit.

“A t least half the business 
district is gone.”

"The town Itself has beta 
three-quarters destroyed.

“I was at work in the telephone 
office when the storm for-Oed. I  
could see it coming about 45 min
utes before It hit.

“I operate the fire siren from 
the telephone office and I so a id 
ed that and also turned on •  
loudspeaker system and warned 
people.

“By the time the storm hit I  
think about everyone was off the 
streets and headed for storm eel-
Ixrs.”

"That probably kept a let of 
people from getting killed or
hurt.

“We still don’t know Just how 
bad it is but I have nanaged to 
set up an emergency circuit at 
the edge of town and we're trying 
to get reports out as fast as wo 
can.

“We know the town is hard hit 
and we need help fast."
A low pressure though extending 

from South Dakota to the Mexican 
border caused turbulent air condit- 
tions which produced the tornado
and thunderstorms In the eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

off before it crashed.
The Civil Aeronautics Board an

nounced in Washington It »111 de
cide next week on a date for public 
hearings on the disaster.

Dr. R. C. Dodson. Cecil County 
medical examiner, expressed the 
hope that relatives would approve 
mass burial of the victims, possibly 
In nearby West Nottingham Cem
etery.

It appeared, however, that rela
tives of those positively identified 
would choose resting places else- 
»•here.

The kin of the victims began ar
riving in the early morning. Thev 
were taken to the hostess house 
at the training station, where they 
talked in low and awed tones of 
the catastrophe.

After a few hours they were call
ed to go by bus to the commissary 

several hundred yards

Striking Higgins for tlie second
; time in less than two months, a 
j tornado swept over the southern 
1 district, of that town at 6:15 pjn. 
>estcrday doing practirally no dam
age and then tore its way on to 
Arnett. Oklahoma.

This was the fourth twister scare 
for the Pamua area this year.

Meanwhile a strong south weak 
vlnd swept through Bor-ger knock
ing the southern half of that rity'a 
|v»er lines down and leaving It in 
total darkness from 7:35 p.m. un
til 8:30 p.m.

Reports from Borger said that 
business people there were forced 
to use candles and flashlights dur
ing that time. The A. P. teletype 
wires of the Borger New -Herald 
were also down for almost an hour 
causing tfiem to lose 10 important 
stories including tile tornado dispat
ches.

Borger newsmen said the city 
was unusually dark and that e  
strong wind was blowing and visi
bility was limited to about three 

See TORNADO. Page 4

Cabinet hoped to nave the appoint 
ments of preachers ready late last 
night for announcement Sunday.

Memorial services were held at 
noon yesterday for Rev. J. B. Mc- 
Carley of Stamford and Rev. R. B. 
Walden of Southland, who died 
since the last comerence..

In another talk at Saturday s ses
sion, Rev. I. B. Lyles, official of the 
African Methodist Church, declared 
that "democracy is the child of the 
Protestant Church," In his appeal 
for help in building new churches 
for Negroes In West Texas.

The conference reported that 5,000 
new members have been received 
In Northwest Texas churches In the 
last seven months.

By a rising vote, an expression of 
thanks and appreciation was made 
to Mrs. J. M. Radford, widow of the 
founder of the Radford Wholesale 
Orocery Company, for a gift of 
from $350,000 to $400.000 for g stu
dent center building at McMurry 
College. Abilene. Construction Is 
expected to start within a few 
t t j H i  ■

the plains to 
grass and to plant more trees."

Wheat harvest started in a small j building, 
way this week in North Central away.
Texas around Cro»-cll, Seymour. There in a long room the bodies 
Hamlin and Haskell. Harvest will | hdd been placed on trestle-llke plat- 
start generally in all this area by j “ ~
June 1 and 2. Oat harvest is well 
under wav and some wheat being 
cut around Brady. Brownwood.
Coleman and vicinity, a bulletin j 
from the Cooperative Extension 
Work of Texas A. and M. stated.

Harvest will not start in any of I 
the Panhandle area before June 10. 
and this in the southern Panhandle 
area, and June 20 to 25 in the nor
thern area, tlie bulletin said.

Indications are now sufficient 
combines arc in the early wheat 
areas to harvest this early crop.
A few more combines »’ill be need
ed as harvest starts in Hardeman 
and. Childress counties. J. B. Kidd.
Faim Labor Field Assistant report
ed.

A large number of combines will 
be needed by June 10 to 12 in the 
south part of tlie Texas Panhandle 
in Crosby. BrisOoe, Floyd. Hale.
Castro. Swisher and adjoining 
counties. This large demand for 
combines will continue through all 
the Texas Panhandle as wheat rip
en* in the counties farther north.
Kidd said.

There is now a surplus of trucks
Sec WHEAT CROP. Page 4

Sec PLANE CRASH, Page 8

Nan Arraigned on 
Kidnapping Charge

HOBART. Okla.—(/P>—Carpentek 
Hughes. Kiowa Countv attorney, 
said yesterday Lloyd Foster Shee
han. £3. Oklahoma City, would be 
arraigned early next week on 
charges he kidnaped a Texas 
couple.

Sheehan was accused of the ab
duction last week of Henry Hous
ton Stevenson. 40. Vernon. Texas, 
and his companion. Mrs. J. M. Hil- 
eon of Burkburnett. Texas. Steven
son said he had picked op Sheehan 
and his wife. Mary Catherine. 19 
on a highway near Wichita Falls 
Texas.

Near Hobart. Stevenson said. 
Sheehan beat him. took charge of 
the car and forced him and Mrs 
Hilton to remain In the car while 
he drove toward Lawton. Okla. 
Sheehan was apprehended near 
Lawton by State Highway Patrol
men. acting on a filling station at
tendant's tip.

Pro-Communist Heads Hungarian Government

Dagvmod the unpredictable, 
funny character |rt the comic strip 
‘Hlondie," will begin catching 
buses In Monday's Issue of The 
Pampa Dally Newa 

As one of America’s most 
tog—and In some ways, deflt. 
typical—husbands. Dagwoori 
detail Ms "troubles” dally 
after In the us sun of Tim 
He and hi* are the Ink creations 

of Chick Yeung,

UNCOVERED CAB TRIP
CHICAGO—(/Pt— The weather— 

ndn—tnterferred with the motor 
trip two women made from Holly- 

I wood. Calif., to Chicago—they were 
on the highways for 17 days.

Mist, Blaine Enlow. 60. and Miss 
Jerry Juul, 63. explained that their 
trip was In a 1661 model converti
ble roadster that didn't hav^ a top. 
Every time rain fell the two women 
fled to the nearest shelter and 
waited for dear skies.

Newa mN  they spent only a  sergeant In the last war.
attorn JL25 hi repairs on the ear in the personally approved by U 
. .. i . 6,801 -mile Journey. p  Sviridov, Soviet commi

BUDAPEST — IP — Appointment of pro-Communist 
I^ajos Dinnyes, as Prime Minister succeeding the ousted 
Ferenc Nagy \vV announced by the Cabinet yesterdav and 
a terrified Hungarian official said it meant the Soviet 
Army would now be invited to train and eqdip Hungarian 
troops.

The high official, who cannot be named because he 
said he himself faced exile or arrest for his views, de
clared the Communist party was now “ in 100 percent con
trol” and expressed the fear that ‘Hungary is lost as fa r as 
the West is concerned

Another official who had Just 
come from a Cabinet meeting an
nounced orallv that new general 
election* would be held In Septem
ber—elections which antl-Oom- 
n.until politicians said probably 
would be held under laws guaran
teeing sweeping left-Wlng victories 
and clinching the bloodless Com
munist coup The official news 
agency. MTT. said official announcc- 
mtnt of elections would be withheld 
but that the elections nevertheless 
would be held In September as 
scheduled.

Political informants said Dlnnycs, 
46-year-old war minister who was 

had been 
IX  Gen. V. 

in

Hungary, after a test-minute veto of 
Imre Oltvanyi who until Saturday 
morning had been considered top 
Communtit candidate for the post 
because of his pro-Communlst views. 
Both Dinnyes nad Oltvanyi nomi
nally are members of the moderately 
conservative small Landholders 
party headed by Nagy and Presi
dent Zoltai Tlldy.

The higtf official pictured Nagy, 
who it was officially announced 
Thursday had resigned by tele
phone from his vacation refuge in 
Switzerland, as being intimidated’ 
at long range Into silence. The of
ficial said Nagv had promised to 
mace no public statements and re
ceive no representativesrepräsentativ
sign press in order to get

sion and assure the safety of Ills 
four-year-old son Lacl who still is 
in Hungary.

(Aides Of Nagy in Bern, Switzer
land. said Nagy was “still Prime 
Minister of Hungary" and Intimated 
the formality of his resignation 
probably would not be completed 
until his son is oui of Hungary.)

The Cabinet announcement said 
plso that Istvan Kertesz. new am- 
basagdor to Rome, had been desig
nated the new foreign minister, suc
ceeding Janos Oyongyosi who had 
been named along with Nagy and 
the President of the National As
sembly In a Russian-recorded de
position charging (hem with plot
ting to overthrow “Hungarian De
mocracy."

The high official who 
this correspondent In the 
his darkened orftoe said the Oom 
munlst ouster of Nagy by threat of 
prosecution for something of which 

was not guilty was the 
campaign to »Test con 

country from lawfully ale 
^Landholder party leaders.

leaders, he recalled.
•Itoaared. bean a reacted m  

of the party tor

New Local News 
Feature Is Begui

For tlie past month the editorial 
department of The Pampa News 
has been gathering information re
garding Pampa businesses aqd In
dustries. From time to time The 
News »ill offer ne»-s to the public 
of anniversaries, new businesses and 
Industries, and special events of lo
cal firms.

This month marks the fourth an
niversary of the Hall and Pinson 
Tire Co., 301 W. Foster. The firm, 
owned and operated by O. V. Hall 
and Dale Pinson, came under its 
present management in May. 1648.

During the month of May two 
other Pampa firms celebrated their 
anniversaries. Belirman's, owned 
and operated by B. M. Behrman. 
celebrated its 13th anniversary, and 
the Pampa Furniture CO., owned 
and operated by F. M Foster, cel
ebrated Its 18th anniversary.

Cue ne»' firm reportedly appeared 
in Pampa In May — the Melody 
Manor. 119 N. Frost, owned and op
erated by Irving Akst. The Melody 
Manor ls primarily a phonograph 
record and book store, but lt han
dles appliances and a recording 
service.

The month of May marked the 
' re-opening of the J. C. Daniels 
Motor Oo.. 219 W Tjng. The firm; 
was gutted by a 660.000 fire 
12. An entirely new and 
building has been erected.

The sale of Barrett's 
Poods, 314 E. PTancis, was announc
ed May 3 to Dave FlnkeUteln. 
firm's name was changed to 
Pampa Frozen Foods."

3 spoke to 
privacy of 
the Ootn- 
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eration Thinks It's Better 
ad Will Always Lead the Field

myself with them—but the young 
folks, well! That was a dlfferenet 
tribe.

The trouble with our family is 
that they generally all have a lot 
of kids, and each dad or favorite
uncle likes to think he's got a boy 
or girl spotted who has more on 
the ball than anyone else has ever
brought to bear for America.

Somebody a little enthusiastic for 
his year’s said, “well, each genera
tion we’re in this country we turn 
out somebody a little better than 
his dead."

T thought that, was pretty good— 
and so did the vest of us third-gen
eration Americans in the family—

By HAL HOYLE
. ... NS CITY. Mo— UP) —To 

«some home for a family reunion in 
the Middle West this time of year 
U  ft thing to make you feel vears 
younger for a while.

But It doesn't really last.
The reason is that the seasons 

keep on changing—but you don't 
The trees grow on skyward, and 

so do the children And that is a 
hard thing to bend yourself to. You 
don't mind your friends and broth
ers being a bit older and grayer, 
but you hate to admit you're in their 
company too. You think you should 
stay with the young folks 

And as for your mother, uncles 
and aunts who are the mainstay of 
the family—well, all of a sudden 
they seem to belong to a strange but 
familiar tribe. The dances they go 
In" for are out of the familiar past, 
but most of them aren’t the kind of 
up-to-date buny hogs that , your 
daughters go in for That is, if you 
have daughters.

So there you are. a kind of un
happy link between two generations. 

You know as the drinks and

Decision Offered in 
Football Broadcasts

AUSTIN— —The attorney gen
eral ruled yesterday that the Board 
of Trustees of Ector County inde
pendent School District has the au
thority to grant! an exclusive con
tract to n radio station to broad
cast regularly scheduled football 
games. ----- -------------

The opinion was sought by Mur
ray H. Ply, superintendent of Odes
sa schools. Odessa won the state 
schoolboy championship last year.

Noting that there was no money 
consideration involved in the con
tract between the school board and 
Station KRIG. the attorney ’gen
eral added that the.contract would 
not be binding unless a considera
tion of substantial benefit were giv-

Foot and Mouth 
Disease Said to 
Be Under Control

NEW YORK—OP)—Doctor Joseph 
Jordan Eller., former president of 
the Pan Americari Medical Society,' 
was quoted in the New York Times 
yesterday as saying the foot and 
mouth disease in Mexico was undfcr, 
control. Dr. Eller made the state
ment upon his arrival at La Guar- 
dia Pield Friday after a ten-day 
visit with President Miguel Aleman 
of Mexico.

He said in a plane. trip to the 
three Northern Mexican states of

Sonora, ClUliauahaua and Chollla
he found the area free of the dis
ease. He also was reported as say
ing that five military cordons of 
100.000 soldiers had beta established 
to guard against spread of the live
stock malady.

The Times added that during his 
visit Dr. Eller discussed with Pres
ident Aleman the new school and

hospitalisation- program tor the 
country -that will be financed out 
of the recent ( 100,000,000 grant by
the United States to Mexico.

Loui

An ounce of production will weigh
more in price scales than a pound 
of word ».

-Earl O. Shreve, president U. S.
C. of C.

until Uncle Martin Boyle, my fath
er':. youngest brother, turned to u s ! en the scliool. 
and said: 1 Two other stations. KOSA and

“Your dad had four boys and you j KECK, have contended that the 
ride the roost now. But that’s be-j board could not give an exclusive

turkey sandwiches go round that 
you are sort of midway between the 
generation that ruled the gjost and 
the one that is shout to take over 
You kind of belong to both a:.d 
don’t quite belong to either. The 
oldfolks think you are too young 
to be one of them, and the young 
folks think you are just a bit too 
rotate to belong to their crowd. i

At least that is the way I felt the 
ether day when I came home to a [ 
family reunicn after some \ears.

The old folks hadn't changed 
much—I have in self-defence to put

cause vmir dad is gone. Which one 1 contract, 
of you actually thinks he’s as good ■ 
ns your dad.?"

And all the Idea of progress went 
out of us, and all we could think 
of was the dead man who once gave 
us life and was better than all of 
us put together in a week of coun
try Sundays. We all have a hunk 
of him—bur he had us all beat, take 
us one at a time or together. That's 
what our sister says, and a girl's the 
best judge. Mom won't get in the 
nrgument.

Leveling-Off Signs 
Appear in Business

EARLY ROBOT BOMBS
The United States built five 

robot plane bombs in 1918. They 
bore little resemblance to the buzz 
liombs of World War II. howevc-r. 
and were never used because of 
their "potential destructive power."

PHARMACY  
Is Our 

Profession
, P ro*  ‘ 

Prescription 
Delivery

Abdo. mal Supports . . Surgical 
Bells . . Elastic Hosiery

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Kingsmill Phone 193«

W E T  W ASH
6c per lb.

AM ERICAN STEAM  
LAUNDRY

515 S. Cuyler Phone 305

DB. PAUL OWENS 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined and 
Glasses Fitted
O FFIC E HOURS 

9 to  12 —  2 to 5
315 E. K ingsm ill Ph. 1855

Blood Cells 
M ust Be Kept Up 
If  You W ant To  
Fool Alive
Thousands Now Regaining Old

na E

AUSTIN—(fl»)—Texas April busi-1 
ness ‘ slvowed a 90, percent increase J 
over the prewar peripd, but level
ing-off ,-igns began to appear.

Statistics compiled by the Uni-1 
versity of Texas Bureau of Business | 
Research revealed the increase was I 
the result of monthly gains in im- | 
portant business indicators.

However, in the monthly publica - 1 
tion of the bureau. Dr. Robert W. j 
French wrpte that "it was clear this i 
past month that business had be
gun to level off."

Business setbacks during 1947’s I 
first three months were not as se
vere as expected, but the situation | 
v as not xs stable xs in the same \ 
period last year, the bureau report- ; 
ed.

In the field of trade, dollar sales j 
v. ere generally up but unit sales1 
were mostly down as a result of the ; | 
rise in prices.

April production was high and j I 
steady, but declines were recorded 
in some fields, such as man-hours, 
Walked and cotton consumption.

Texas agriculture spent an un- | 
steady month, with cash income; 
down from April a year ago.

Jester Presents 
Daughter Diploma

Time Pep,Vigor
Vibrant Energy 

Every Muscle, Fibre, Cel
Releasing

and Drive ßy  
Vibrant EnerjtyTo

0 » «i wa lk , undue worry, and lack of cer
ta in  foods o ften  reduces the  red-blood  
strength — and starved, weak, puny  
Mood Just hasn 't th e  power to  keep up  
your energy and drive.

Bvery dav -every hour—m illions o f  
tiny red-blood-cell s m ust pour forth  
from  th e marrow o f your bones to  re-

Sace those th a t are w orn-out. A low  
ood cou n t may affect you In several 
ways: n o  appetite, underweight, no  
energy, a run-dow n condition, lack oi 

resistance to  in fection  and disease.
To get real relief you m ust keep up  

your blood strength . Medical authorities, 
by analysis o f th e  blood, have by posi
tive proof shown th a t 3S S  Tonic is 
amazingly effective In building up low 
blood strength In non-organic nutri
tional anemia'. T his is due to  th e  888  
Tonic formula which con ta ins special 
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. S88 Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by increasing the  gastric 
digestive Juice w hen It is  non-organl- 
caily too litt le  or scanty—th u s the stom 
ach will have litt le  cause to  get balky 
with gas. b loat and give off tha t sour 
food taste.

Don't w ait! Energize your body w ith  
' rich, red-blood. S tart On 8 8 8  Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
Strength should m ake you  eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better

CORSICANA—(/PK-Gov. Beauford : | 
H. Jester returned to the High 
School where he was graduated 36 | 
years ago Friday night to deliver a 
commencement address to 117 grad- j 
uates and hand a diploma to his 
youngest daughter. Joan.

The Governor said that no com- i 
mcncement speaker In Texas this 
year would experience more happi
ness in being a part of graduation , 
exercises than he. and added it was 
c privilege for him to be at Cor- ! I 
sicana High School, his first alma 11 
mater.

He smiled broadly when his 
daughter came forward to receive | 
her diploma. j

Jester told the group that religious 1 
faith is the salvation of the indivld- , 
ual and the solace that a religious 
American can offer the world. He : 
decried the continuing number of 
ideologies of life and government 
thrust, upon the world and urged | 
continued adherence to the rell- j 
glous faith of the founders of Amer-

Meons of Raising 
Rents Announced

pl*y better, hzve a healthy color glow In 
fo u r  skin—firm flesh fill o u t hollowj a w _______ ____ _
places. M illions o f b ottles sold O ct a 
bottle from  your <Uug store. SSS Tonic 
helps B uild  Sturdy H ealth.

WASHINGTON—(/Ph- The Office 11 
of Rent Controls announced yes
terday landlords wih be allowed to ! | 
raise rents hereafter $5 a month 
for each $1.000 spent on dwelling ! 
improvements.

The allowance has been $4 a j 
month since December, 1946. The 
Office said the increase, effective I 
today, reflects rising construction J
costs.

• » f t #

m a r r e  I  o h » !  

D o v u n ' t  

o r  e u  » h o i r ! **
/ -

7  / /  ■ r

SI LFO CREAM 

f o r  o i l y - d i s t u r b e d  s k i n

I never seemed to be-able to master those 
minor blemishes that occasionally used to 
break out on my face. Then I used 
Gourielli Sulfo Cream. Happy day! It gave my 
skin just the help it needed in controlling those 
distressful flaws like surface-clogged pores, 
scaliness aqd externally caused pimples.
What’s more—I no longer try to “cover up*
•  shiny face with constant re-powdering.
Now. I prevent the shine with my ..
matvelous Sulfo Cream. 1.50 e%mmm
before applying the cream, I wash with 
Gourielli Emulsion Soap, a mild but scrupulous 
cleanser, so essentia] with oily akin. 1-50

HARVESTER DRUG
W e G ive S e n d  H Green S tam ps

CANADIAN VA LLEY  
PRODUCTION CREDIT  

ASSOCIATION
a fast growing agricultural corporation organized in 
1934 for, and owned and operated by, farm ers and 
cattlemen.

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers and cattlemen 
with a sound basis for credit are invited to investi
gate our services.

MR. C. W. ALLEN, Manager
W ill be a t th e  S chneider H otel 

P am p a  Each M o n d a c i )  a. m. to  5 p. m.

— —

ANNOUNCING
We Are Now in Onr 

NEW LOCATION

119 North Frost
WEST OF CITY HALL

Building Form erly  O ccupied by 
The Im peria l F u rn itu re  Co.

Pampa Print Shop
119 N. F rost St.

PHONE 1233
W est of City H all

A t
mlllion- 
Unlted 
as hj. 
i803 hal 
Charles [ 
Texas h | 

The
‘•Plcharcj 
Texas” 
by FathJ 
charrio 
1931.

PicharJ 
to disprol 
that Texl 

aA copJ 
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the Span] 
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Boundary I 
as emboctl 
Spain.
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" M T  ■ W  J W .  «  BEHRMAN’S

•Read The

SLIPS
Satin, lace trimmed. 
Tearose, white. Sizes 
32-40.
Values lo $5.95

BLO U SES
Crepes, jerseys,
cottons.

Values to $7.95

Brassieres

« i

114 8.

W hite, tea rose. 
Sizes 32 to 40.
Regular $2.98

:

313 N. B

n *
i j

S H O R T S
H A L T E R S
S L A C K S

V A L U E S ^
TO

$9.95

SU ITS &
COATS

Gabardines and crepes that can be worn the year 
round. Sizes 10 to 40.

Group I Group II

VALUES TO $69.95

Dresses & Play suits I

m

Cottons, crepes, .seersuckers. Every wanted material. 
Make your vacation more pleasant by wearing a cool, 
crisp dress or playsuit at great savings from Behrman's.

Values
to

$14.95

Values
to

$29.95

Values
to

$22.95

Values
to

$39.95

.

Exclusive 

Bui Not 

Expensive

"v..

f e t t
f
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^Agreement Translated

AUSTIN—[jp)—Translation of a 
million-word treatise aaginst the 
United State’s right to include Tex
as in- the Louisiana purchase of 

“ 803 has been completed by Dr. 
Charles W. Haclcett, university of 
Texas historian. r~~

The four-volume translation of 
“Pichardo, limits of Louisiana and 
Texas’’ from the original Spanish 
by Father Doctor Jose Antonio Pi
chardo was begun l>y Dr. Hackett in 
1931.

Pichardo was appointed by Spain 
to disprove the United State's claim 
that Texas was a part of Louisiana.

-A copy of his 3,000 folio pages 
written in longhand charting the 
boundaries of Mexico were sent to 
the Spanish ambassador in Wash
ington. It influenced the United 

• States to. agree to the western 
'aoundqry of the Louisiana purchase 

as embodied in the 1819 treaty with 
Spain, Dr. Hackett said.

Man Acquitted on 
Homicide Charges

WAOO—VP)—A county Jury Fri
day acquitted James Henry Bent
ley, Port Worth truck driver, of 
negligent homicide charges grow
ing out of the death of two resi
d en t of Moody in a January high
way collision. I

Victims ni the accident were Har
vey L. Hatter and Miss Mondu Es
telle Kamps, McClennan County’s 
first traffic victims for 1947. Their 
.car struck Bentley’s parked truck 
five miles north of here.

tR E [ J.TÇISM AG AI  N i f i / A N O T H E R  ß l ß  M O N E Y

1 Musi cal  M em ories.
1:4K—M emorial Hour.
2:0(V^-Hoii«e o f M ystery.
2:30—True D etectiv e  M vstery- 
3:00—The Shallow MBA.
3:30—Oulck as a FlflMh- 
4:00—T hose Webster**- Ml 
4:30—V ick  fa r te r  MBS.
5:00—M ysterious Traveler-
5:30—fn llfo rn ln  M e lo d ie s -____
0:AO—A. A lexander—MB<4
0:30—V oice  o f Steiners—MBS.
7 :0<V— Exploring the D nknow n—
7:30—Double o f  Notbine*...MBS.
8:00—fa h r le )  H eat ter—MPR.
8:30—Pdm ond TTockrfdp^ S h ew —MRS 
9:00—W illiam  HHlman Rcr.ort#~ MBS. 
9 ;15—D ance O rchestra—MBS.
0:30—D ance O rr-h^tra—M BS.
9 :5R—V ew s—MBS

10 no—Old Fashioned  R evival Tour  
11:00—Record Show.
11:30-_^Pocord .show  
12:00— SI*n Off.

MONDAY  
0:29— Slen On.
0-.30— Vows.
0-35— Hort on Sonps.
0-50-1340 Ranch!
T- 0 0 -  FdUors D*s»*v—MBS  
7:1 P—The Onen B ible - 
7*45—B reak fast R hythm s.
7 :3 5 _ v v w s.
8 00— Arthur Ciacthe—M BS.
8 ;15— Bnlth *r. On*- T im e—MRS
8- *»o—p«iv ft W ith  M usic—M BS. 
q .oo—P umnn P artv  T>lnc.
0*15—'7««ll Voi.r V e|»bK ^r_M B S.
9- 30_T4eer«'s D esire—M BS.

10- 00—PqRhlnn Tjetter 
’O-O"—Mtvsfenl Tnferf**de.
*orio—in «  m > » W v  the Baby, 
t o -1«;—r\>ffe* Tim e.
1A-.30—Pn»<«t P ’mM on ^ r n d p —MBS
11 :oo—t%m1 -Ic Dorter- M B S.
11- 13—Pm'V Tim e
11-30— .t f , Vn*V*.
11-15—r*i Aokerhnnrd .T-imboree—M BS.
1 3*oo—Mu«ic Ain fa r te .
13-151—T /ir>n 1 V’on-S
13.00—n ip n e rh d i ,Tnmi','ree.
13-45—r>or>n1e K now F y p ^ h lu .

1 fqr .*» n « v  - M m .
1 -30— Rr»** M ^idov.

MBS
Beer 'Treats' Finished, 
Watchman Takes Over

MBS.

NEW YORK—Beers on the house 
had better be collected before Sep
tember In order to beat out the beer 
watchman, says Business Week.

The watchman is a beer meter 
which will record every ounce of 
beer the bartender draws from the 
tap. It is intended to control waste, 
keg shortages and “treats” at the 
bar, all of whicii will come as quite 
a Jolt to barkeepers accustomed to 
diaw free beers for favored custom
ers—to say nothing about the jolt to 
the favored customers.

Another feature of the device is 
a .built-in foam regular. By means 
of this, the “head" on a glass of 
beer can be controlled. (Profitell Co., 
Dayton, Ohio.)

Read The Pampa News Want Ads
DOLLAR d a yBoys' 9-oz. Western 

Style SanforizedSee
Kirk" Kirkpatrick Actual values to $12 

Rprin*  and summer 
R'uJcon sizes but 
•V'0U a i-eaJ bar- i
~a,n ,f "'<? can fit ' q
you.

‘ in new 
dresses.I One lot oi 

V Satin and 
|  crepe slips 
| lace trim 
¡styles. Sizes 
32 to 42. a 
sizzling Doi- 

[ la r  Day , 
SPECIAL— 
White Only'

Labor disputes should be settled 
where all other domestic disputes 
are settled—In <i«urt.—Sen. Homer 
Ferguson (R) of Michigan.

and 
»range 

mifr legs
A ll o f y o u r  a u to  w o rr ie s . 

W e  have fa c to ry  t ra in e d  

m ech an ics  to  se rv ice  y o u r

Boyles Nash Co
LOVELY PRINT Men's and Bovs' Good-Lookinn

RAYONS
Featured at nthony’s low price. Perfect 
for spring dresses and other sewing needs. 
See this assortment of colors and patterns.
2 Yards f o r .......................N Y L O N S Cool, Practical 

Always PopularFull fashion in the new spring 
shades in 45 gauge 30 denier 
perfect nylon. New 1947 spring 
shades. Sizes 8y2-9-9l/o only. 
Slender leg styles.

0 *h/-r • VPP 1 O r» (n Poh^rt 11'"' »! f/merr* • 3 T̂L1~. o VPf
r- • "0 with 'T'-nrl A iio«

“o ^ m lt ln r  Mii«lr :  S 30 Flr*t pin •
For free estimaie of Awnings or Canopies for 
yonr house or business. __ C O T T O N

D R E S S E S
NEW SPRING

SEERSUCKERS
InwIfrpHnn -ia—I-'»*»*»«- 
2 n *v». r«r»Q Q'oVonn **'«.■*■»*• 4 •

R-30 nif.r.Jllo • 37-30 V if  «V M
In: 9:30 W« Mio Pf'n.A small investment 

pays big dividends 
in pride and com
fort.

Fancy check and floral patterns. Cool 
seersucker is the material to use for their 
play suits this summer. 36 inches wide.
3 Yards f o r .......................

M  A U / A / / A / C S  
J ^ u C A N O P i & i  
MADluORDERM

W rap-around types, button 
front, zipper styles side fasten 
. . . many types and styles in 
bright gav fast color prints, in 
stripes and neat patterns. For 
hours around the house, for 
grocery shopping or any ordi
nary wear. Full range of sizes.

O. o rj Cnmniv 1'eve OnrAa"-1'” >o r t IVl'C 3 \ fnhAC|p '>’*•
I •'»A r v * r  « A

r \*r?i»lr* ^ k lt*I* C’irp'-'i’nnv 0
f ln l tr t  " T h r o e  M on O n  »

Values
2 P airs 
fo r Only

Texas Purchases 
Old French Embassay

AUSTIN—<*>)—The state yester
day had completed its purchase of 
the old Preach embassy here for 
presentation as en historic site.

The purchase' contract of $24.256 
has been signed by the Texas Board 
of Control and by Ernest L. Rob
ertson, exeçutor of the Lillie (Lydia 
M.) Robert son estate. Hall Logan, 
board chairman, has announced.

ANTHONY SPECIAL VALUE

DISH TOWELS
18x38-in. soft white absorbent cotton

PAMPA TENT & 
AWNING GO.

313 N. B alla rd Look! —  Lovely F resh  
BEMBERG SHEER

P hone 1112
O th e r lovely co tton  dresses 

$2.98 to $10.95

D R E S S E S
’ds, blues, greens £ ^ A A  
id navies. Lovely Jj B s ä  
ms.

COTTON

MARQUISETTE
® H E S S £ SIn white, blue, peach and ecru for your 

curtains, panels, etc. 44 inches wide.
3 Yards f o r .........Choice of a dozen smart 

)Mes with many neat trim de
tails. A marvelous buy!

t,av  shades 
n »vy. T in y  
sm a jj w h ite

f / w a '  Mtra
9 l ö7 14-2 n 
"  h ito  tr im s . a  
Hurry!

PRINTED V

RALLOON CLOTH
r,V(* styles. 

38-44. D
sensational

38-inch width, extra fine quality, high 
thread count in assorted floral or solid 
colors.

DRESS PRINTSMONDAY
3 for ..............* J L
These will create a stampede. 
In brief style or short leg cuff 
styles. Flat knit runresistant in 
tearose. Medium and large 
sizes.

Sanforized and vat dyed Neat figures and 
floral designs. Print hungry shoppers 
will be delighted with this shipment.
3 Yards f o r .......................

Women's 
Mercerized Cotton

A N K L E T S
Sizes 8 Vi to 10>

New s p r i n g  
shades. 25c vai-

Dress ShirtsThe Hal She'll Choose
Is from Anthony's
Of course it has flow

ers on it . . . and some 
ribbon and a veil! It 
may be straw or felt or 
a clever fabric . . . but 
it's the ultimate in 
smartness. Gay colors 
or dark shades. Dozens 
in this selection.

ami a sure sense of value, 
you'll get a few o fthese. Sizes

Today'» tra v i may pul wrmklot In your 
brow . . .  butnovor in your dotho», irtmt you 

h a v  a Dreshor DRES-ROBE. An ingoniou» 
troney-ana-nongf lyirsni^ dritti foorn§rw6/Qi)f 

aluminum hangars, allow» dn.trm to hang 
M l length. Ampio »poco for all occottorio*.

Ye I dotpilo unusual capacity. . .  dim, lighl-woight 
and oa»y to carry! Tho portoci " traveling- 

comoanron" for a Iona trio,s v n w v i i i v ûwe aw oat̂ woM

Other Spring Hats

U“  J l » “
Tax included

M c C A R L E Y ' S
House of Fine Diamonds, W atches and Silverware

REAL EST A T E  LOANS
, .- . 1 » 

For Building, Repairing 
Refinancing 

FHA Conventional 
Low Rates—Long Terms.

S ecu rity  F e d e ra l Savings 
an d  Loan A ssocia tion  

Combs-Worley Bldg. Phone 604



riding overturned. n A ,  " i l l  
Driver Joseph Yack of Ifbola,

Utah, who was not Injured, put his 
net hat on and quickly persuaded 
the insects to come home.

But before heeding the call, the 
swarms "burned" a couple cars and 
nearby homes.

BUZZ1N’ B£E8 '  '  • •
SANTAQUIN, Utah—0»V- That 

hnszin* yesterday was bees—70* 
hives full which were liberated sud
denly when the truck they were

Here’s a Key to Rule Book
Shamrock Boys' Club 
Is Being Organized

SHAMROCK— (Special!— The 
Commandos, an organization of 
beys under the direction of Bob 
Clark and Jack Dillon, will spend 
Saturday at Lugert Dam, Okla. Ap
proximately 150 youngsters are ex
pected to make the trip.

Dillon, who will direct the sum
mer recreational program, an
nounces that activities will get un
der way Monday.

(Continued Prom Pace 11 
in the early wheat area and indica
tions are no trucks will be needed 
in this north centra] wheat area.
' Some trucks will be needed in the 
Panhandle wheat harvest after 
June 13, but the total number need
ed will depend on how fast the 
wheat moves by »•ail from thee leva
tors. Truckers are advised to con
sult their County Agent or this of
fice for information before bringing, 
trucks to harvest.

There now Is a surplus oi labor out 
. this surplus will disappear by June 
10, and many men will be needed 
in all the Texas Panhandle area 
through tills harvest season.

ported sighted by a Santa Pe rail
road employe at Cobum, a small 
railroad settlemet* southwest of 
here. tYesterday’s twister was first re

P l a t i n u m
F o r l lh c  B rid e

r e c i o u ô

The Biblical river Jordan wan
ders and twists for 200 miles and 
drops into the salty, landlocked 
Dead Sea, the lowest spot on earth 
• 1 —00 feet below sea level.)

Famous Philco Radio-Phonograph
The amazing new way to play records! Just slide 

a  record in— and it starts, plays, stops—automatical
ly! No fussing with tone arms, lids, controls or 
needles—you simply relax and listen ! A powerful ra
dio, too !

This drawing of a typical Soap Box Derby sections of the 1947 Derby rules apply to construc- 
racer is an aid to all contestants who want to tion of the various parts of the car. The 1947 
build a car to enter in the Derby this year. From All-American Soap Box Derby is to be run in 
it, young car-builders may see at a glance which Akron, Aug. 17, with 133 contestants.

n Uli« 
'"oichtd 
•• line

Pi ice« Include 
fedcial To*out-uRfate—and there are some— 

are assessed $25 per month. Con
tributions from Texas, however, keep 
the project going, he stated.

Over 100 boys is expected to be 
the population after barracks are

Crumby Style
iCuntiwu*d From Pngfe. 11 

get those things at home, or a t 1 
school, why should they not g e t' i 
them for themselves? That lead« j i 
to petty crime.

"They start when they’re 8 or 9 
years old, and not when you read 
about them In the paper after 
they've ‘done a good one',” Parley 
explained.

Many of them go to the reform 
school, where, he said, they get a 
“post-graduate course” In making 
trouble.

When Parley first began trying 
to help boys, they were offered en
tertainment at the Amarillo Mav
erick Club, a club formed for that , 
purpose. But. he said, part of the ! 
boys came there during the day 
to play, went away terming the club 
"sissy." and ns hungry and un
attended as they were when they 
went there.

It was then, he said, that he de- - 
eided the boys in such circum- ; 
stances needed the continual care 1 
of someone, needed the open air 
where they could work and play, i 
and could be well fed. They need
ed something on the farm, as, he 
said, he had when he was a boy.

Juveniles come to his attention, 
he said, when parents separate, or 
when they stay away from home at | 
night, or when they fight. Most of i 

| these boys, he stated, aren’t able j 
| to think clearly when thpy are!
; brought to his attention, becausei 
' the only thing they have heard at 
t home is “Where’s the whisky bot- | 

tie?” or somethting to that effect, i 
He stated that the churches’ pro- 

; grams for helping youth are cor- 
' rpet as planned, but. he added, the 

churches need to "let their hair 
down." He did not elaborate on 
that remark.

Most of the boys went to Boys' 
Ranch front their mothers, but 
many have come from county Judges.

Although he did not ask for help, 
and .said that the $300.003 In prop
erty at the Ranch was donated un
solicited. he said there was always 
something the people of this and 
other communities can do to helpi 
Por instance, he stated, at this time 
plans are being made for another 
housing unit for vocational agricul
ture training, and a school house.

He drew a laugh when, in regard 
to solicitation he said:

"‘We’ve mentioned a lot of things 
! before the right people at the right 
\ time."

The greatest progress among the 
boys, he said, is derived from what 
he called a unit system. This is a 
plan under which boys are elevated 
to better bring quarters as they 
show increased application to their 

| work.
j "Wc try to elevate that boy who 
l is just a little more on the beam 
| than the others," he said.

He emphasized that Boys' Ranch 
I is “the Panhandle's project.”
! No charge Is made for keeping 
I boys from Texas, but those from

Powerful
Portable
*57.75

learn some trade of their choosing. 
It woud continue to grow.

Tornado
(Continued From Page I)

and a half blocks. No other dam
age was reported. ,

Up until press time there were 
no reports of casualties or other se
rious damage except that done to 
communications and power lines.

Many anxious telephone calls 
were put hi to the News last night 
from local residents, inquiring 
about the storms, from the time 
they were first reported until aft
er press time.

DIAMOND IMPORTERSNeeds no special aerial. Philen 
"350” plays anywhere — on 
AC, DC battery. Powerful 
war tested miniature tube 
circuit. Cookies went to young Edward; 

Neuman’s head as the Harvey,' 
111., youngster modeled a hat 
decorated with them. Millinery 

. confection was displayed at 
bakery convention in Chicago.115 N. C uyler Phone 620

ORDEh BY MARRead The Pampa News Want Ads

ZA LE DOtLAR
VALUES

Choice of Man's or Lady's Stretch 
Watch Bands—in Yellow, Pink or While Gold

Yes, we fiovo a largo selection of women's 
welches. All nationally famous mokes In 
»mart new styles. They're acuirete, they're 
dependable, they're eveilebie on Zale’s 
easy credit terms.

W f  (i U § U i w M  fü ll  M  M m  (i I
SALESM^fl!

GOOD OPENING for specialty 
salesman with car. Big earnings 
with old National firm Free sales* 
kit and ]>crsonal coaching. Drawing 
account arranged when qualified. 
Send picture and business exper
ience in first letter. Reply to Mr. 
•Kcndcll, Box 2383, Dallas 1, Texas

YOUR CHOICE
$5.95 V alue 

D ollar Day Only

Silver Plated

Salt and Pepper 
Shakers

Dollar Day Only 
Choice of
3 designs |  *

SINGING 
TEA KETTLE

Single Strand 
o! Beautiful

PEARLS

• annek watch
A cour  o l e  Jeweled 
m o v e m e n t  watch 
•maitly accented In 
yellow g o l d  tilled $70

LADY ELGIN 
No liner gilt than this 
19-lewel Lady Elgin, 
distinctively designed.

49.75
SULOVA

Beauty, v a l u e  and 
quality in this 17-jewel 
watch, pink goldlilled

Charmln« and dainty 
in color o f yellow cold.
17-Jewel». match Ini
bracelet.

2Va q t. size 
C hrom e p la te d  
on C opper.

Com plete 
W ith S terling 
Silver clasp .

THIS SPRAYER
(Worth $2.50) USE YOUR 

CREDIT

Jusi Arrived, a Limited Supply oi 
jp^v General Electric Automatic Irons

Light weight; 1000 JZ ^
—  ̂  ii watts. Use your I  M "  ■

^ credit. Charge it. ■ ■ ■ ■
$3X 75

AVALON
Dependable 17-jewele 
encased in Mai UK
geld, g r a c • t u 11 y 
curved siyle.

571.50
LONGINES

The world'! most hon
ored watch, 17-jewels 
(a peUte goldlilled

543.75 *
WITTNAUER 

U n Í q u ely fashioned 
case, 15-jewel move
ment in this accurate 
timepiece.

KILLS WEEDS -  WILL NOT HARM GRASS
Tha modern method of WEED CONTROL 
recommended by all leading authorities.

17-Jewel II r e  c  I » i ç  n 
m ovem ent tn th is  
Grucn V eri-ttitn  modelB eautiful

Genuine Leather

BRIEF CASES
Field Glasses

For the Sportsman

Aluminum Bowls 
and Trays

Idea l fo r
w e d d in g

•  Mott officiant 
' , wood killing

formulo known.
•  Dooi not injuro 

grau or soil.
•  Doot not hart* 

animal fifa.
t  oz. »iso

$ 1 0 0
Traiti 1600 ft.

costo*«

C om plete 
w ith  ca rry in g

collect with your privilege «I

case. 4 -pow cr

Phones
LADIES’ WATCH BANOS

Choice ot beautiful goldlilled 
stylet, la «retch or link type, 
color to match your watch.RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO

Phone 1220

WITH ONE QUART OF

THE MIRACLE 24-D WEED KILLER

QUART

SPRAYER
FREE



West Texas and Gulf Coast Areas 
Report Largest Population Growths

M r: By The Associated Press
Texas has grown amazingly since 

the last official census, an Associ- 
f ated Press survey of major cities

• ^  and- countries indicates, 
j# , Maity towns have become cities,

and the wide open spaces are fill- 
in« up.

The growth Is attributed to in
dustrialization, the hundreds of 

.major war Industries that have 
converted to civilian production and

Cray County reports an esti
mated 1*47 population of 27.000 as 
compared wiih 23,911 carried in 
the official 1940 census accord
ing to the Associated Press sur-
^ h c  City' of Pampa now has an 
Estimated 18,000 people, an In
crease of 5,105 ever the 1940 fig
ure of 12,895, or a 39 percent In- 

, (A, crease. Officials have predicted 
•  population of 23,000 by 1950 for

j city- _____________
I stayed In production; the”heavyin-

fUix of former soldiers who trained 
in Texas and have moved back 
with their families to live. Increas
ed shipping, greater oil production, 
increased agriculture and livestock, 
and new businesses.

The increase Invites speculation. 
Texas ranked sixth among the 
states when the 1940 census was 
takon. It hud a total of 6,418,321, 
bnd trailed New York < 13379.622 >, 
Pennsylvania (9,891,709), Illinois 
(7,874,155), Ohio (6,889,623) and 
California (6,873,688).

tXher states aiso nave grown. 
Obviously California has Increased 
in population as much or more 
than Texas. But have Illinois. 
Pennsylvania and Ohio? Will Texas 
In 1950 rank with the top four 
states In populaion?

The Census Bureau has estimat
ed that the entire population of 
the united States has gained about
11.000. 800 since 1940. It is now up 
to 140,000,000. The indicated gain 
shown by the Texas survey seems 
Higher than the national average.

The Texas survey included all 
towns, and every area in 

the state. The trend is to the city, 
out counties also have grown, al
though not as rapidly as the urban areas.

Many of the estimates or 1947 
population were made by Chambers 

, CJommiiree. Others were made by 
utility companies basing estimates 
w» electric outlets, by industrial 

city directories, government 
officials, housing authorities, em
ployment bureaus, newspaper cir- 
dilations, and private statistical 
surveys.

The Over-all average of Texas 
cities was 48.7. percent The largest 
single increase was reported by 

» Orange, which grew from 7.427 to
36.000, or an increase of 372 per
cent.

Among the big cities, Dallas led 
With a 58 percent Increase, Jump
ing from 294,734 in 1940 to 486,300 
in 1947. Houston, however, remain
ed the

len.
The counties: McLennan, Ange-

llna, Harris, Bptor. Tarrant. Orange, 
Dawson, Bexar, Wichita, Jim Wells. 
Taylor. Hunt, Jefferson, Howard, 
Orayson Midland, Anderson, Pot
ter, Gray, Denton, Hidalgo, and 
Cameron.
' The major dirnnuty caused by 
the growth of Texas had been in 
the housing field. Every town said 
the shortage was aggravated by the 
population boost.

But there ’ was no complaint. All 
towns were proud of the growth, 
and predicted the housing prob
lem could and would be overcome.

Optimism also was indicated by 
the estimates the various cities 
made of their expected 1950 popu
lation when the next official cen
sus will be taken. All predicted sub
stantial growtlis over today's fig
ure.

T'he increase has also brought 
substantial and In some cases al
most Unbelievable increases In buy
ing power, in money in the bank, 
in Increased business.

However, New problems have de
veloped. Houston said 'the welfare 
load had increased. Industrial 
growth brought more union activity, 
ahd more labor-management dis
putes and strikes than formerly.

Office and building space is at 
a premium In Odessa, and doubtless 
other cities. - --

Fort Worth, in addition to hous
ing, etc., reports traffic congestion.

The swollen population of Orange, 
and the Inability, of local merchants 
to expand rapidly enough, has forc
ed local citizens tp tragic in nearby 
cities such a s . Beaumont and Port 
Arthur.

Lamesa had difficulty with utili
ties keeping pace with growth. San 
Antonio found its sewage system 
overtaxed. Alice said its city gov
ernment was inadequate, as well 
as its schools. Changes had to be 
made.

Port Arthur, In addition to the 
regular problems, discovered that 
its fire department was too small 
for the growing city. Denison also 
had trouble with utilities. Midland's 
rapid growth, augmented by the 
shortage of materials, forced I t  
school system to lag.

Amarillo Is experiencing water 
problems, shortage of ’sewer facili
ties. crowded schools, and definite 
housing and office shortage.

At Painpa. hospital facilities arc 
inadequate. Money has been voted 
for a new' • and larger . institution. 
Denton's 250.000-gallon water sys
tem nearly drained dry last sum
mer. Oas companies and telephone 
companies couldn’t keep up. with 
demands for connections.

Business everywhere remained 
good, although a tapering off from 
the post-war peak was indicated 
as a buyers market began to de
velop.

The 1940 census of 6.414,824 for 
Texas was broken down into, urban, 
rural, (non farmi and rural farm

Harket Briefs
W ALL S T R E E T  STOCKS

N E W  VOICK. M ay 21—Id*)—T he N ew  
York stock  »m l curl» exchange* were 
closed today. iiiauguratlnK a  4-m onth  
»um m er S aturday ilo s ln *  sclmdule 
that will keep operations wiiHpenrted 
on that day until “the f ir s t  Saturday  
In October.

Security  m arkets In o ilier  e lt lc s  
w ill follow  th e  N ew  York pattern.

Som e com m odity m arkets, lucludiiiK 
the CliieoKO Hoard of Trade, resumed  
om actions tislav  fo llow ing Observance 
of M em orial D ay on Friday.

K A N SA S CITY LIVESTOCK
K A N SA S CITY. Mav 31— (/Pi — 

(11HDA) C attle; Compared w ith  F r i
day last w eek  slautchtor steers and 
heifers steady* cow s 50-1.00 lower: 
stood hulls w eak  to  2.1 low er; lower 
grad es 21-50 low er; vealers and ca lves  
w eak to l.oo lower: e  hoi re  stock er " , ^ rB 
fittd feeder steer s about stead y: w eek's 
top beef s teer s  26.50 on load «hole«

26 00-23; bulk com prised fo o d  and
choice 23.50-25.75- load choice strorst 
welsrht * m ixed ste e r  and Heifer year- 
linns 26.00; hulk K»od and choice fed 
h eifers am ) m ixed yearlings 22.10- 
24 71; inSat ro o  dcow s i s le  16.00- 
17.00; Itond and choice vea lers 20.00- 
25.00; several sh ipm ents aood and  
choice stocker and feeder steer s 22.21- 
23.00: most m edium  and irood (trades 
IS 50-21.75: good and low choice stock  
heifers in load lots 19.00-20 00; m edium  
and ttood stork cow* w ith  ca lv es a t  
side lam ely  16.00-85.

Ho,;*-—Com pared w ith  F lday Inst 
w eek uneven. Ibthts, butchers and 
sow s m ostly 50-75 hlirher: c losiu e  top 
21.73; sow s 19.25 down.

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
I’O liT  W O trrir. Mav 31— (Æ3 -

,<1TSDA> — C attle  — for w e e k : l le e f  
■ dee rs  and yearlin gs strona to  25 
higher, f a t ’ co w s strong. S to c k e rs  

'strong, w eek 's lops; B eef steers and 
y e a r l in g s  24.25. I . l f e r s  2:1.25. cow s  

(IS.00. s l e e k e r  lea n in g s 21.00: w e e k 's  
hulks: Medium and good slaughter

)450 lb: severa l loads 3118-1328 lb

Medium and good  siaughle! 
and vearlln gs 10 00-210 0 ; med 

lum  and good cow s 14.50-17.50, m ed
ium  and good stock er 17:50-20.00. 

C a lv e s—For w eek: Strong lo  50

higher, good and choice - fijo. 30.W-2S.50;
m edium  i4.UP-li.5u. m edium  and  good  
ulocker ca lves 17.10-20.00.

I Jogs—For week: B utcher hogs 75 
l|igher. sow s 60 higher, stack er  pigs 
M indy, w eek's tops: B utcher hogs 
21.75, sow s 19.00. stock er  pigs 28.00. 
C losing bullk: good and choice 18o- 
200 lbs 24.5tL24.71. good und choice  
325-450 lbs. 22.76-24.0tl, good and  
choice 150-175 lbs 22.10-24.25. .so w s  
18.00-19.00. stocker- p igs 16.00-21.00.

CHICAGO W H E A T
CHICAOO. Mny 31—IdO—

Open H igh Low Close
Jly 2 22*-:.-2.33'l 2.34 2.301, 2.3tUA-2.31
Sep 8 .M U -U  t j l j l , 2 23 2.23.2.24»,;
Dec 2.23U-2.23 2.21 2.20*-» 2.201)
May 2.10 2.20*4 2.17*4 2.17*4-%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Mav 31 (Ah — Clear 

w eather over hte Southw estern  w inter  
w heat belt, where som e harvesting  
already is s ta r lin g  in early  fie ld s ., 
caused fairly h^avv. uelli»» wrrs -u rc 
In th e U r e a u  careal o nthe Board o f  
Trade today. W heat Topped a s  m uch I 
a  « cents at tim es and other gra ins I 
W eakened. 1

W heat closed 3(4-4% low er, July

12 .301*-2.11, corn w as 156-2*4, lower.
July 31.7744-1». and -o a ts  wyre 44- 
11» lower July  90-90id.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FOKT WOKT1I. May 31— (Ah — 

W heat No. 1 hard new crop 2.60-2.65.
l-arlov No. 2. 1:55-1,CO.
O ats No. 2 w h ite  1.13-1.14;, N o. 2

red
Corn No. 2 vcllow  2.03*2,04; No. 2

w h ile  2 1014-2 .ilW. .. __ I
.Sorghums No. 2 »allow m ilo p er 100: 

P o u n d s  3.11-2.20.

P a m p a  N ew s, S un d ay , Ju n e  1, 1947 PACES

It is estimated that between fifty | 
and a hundred million people died 
of f-mallpox alone In the 17th Cen- |
tury.

Say II With Flowers

Q uality  U pholstering  
Since 1937

BRUMMETT 
FURNITURE CO.

317 S. duyler Phone 206«

Is more than just our slogan, it is the most 
practical way to meet any occasion.

FLO W ERS— Alw ays Acceptable

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Foster

1947 y ltj * n í as i««»»*: Urban 2,911.389. rural
non7 P°P“laUon °f 480 “ : mon farm) 1,354,248, and rural
VSL -J.Í?? of 25 Percent over rural farm 2,149.187.IWÜ S 384.514. ~U- , _  . _ „  _ . Even seveh years ago, 'cities led
rermeiL a b f  <* “ t 111 population, and rural iaitn wasRrowtlis, both second. Tlie greatest Increase to-
tamdAd ^ £5^. c °a s t ; day seems to be In the cities. Butboasted greater indutrlalization, j counties as a whole also show
chemical plants, shipping, and the substantial increases, indicating the 
West Texas area livestock, oil, and lural areas are not being depleted, 
greatly expanded agricultufe.

These are the towns reporting :
Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth, San
Antonio, - Waco. Odessa, Lufkin, KlaV C IC A  w  . . .
Orange. Lamgsa, Wichita Falli N e r  $  I 3 U  tO T  V e tS
Alice, Abilena, Greenville,0 Port 
Arthur, Big Spring. Brownsville,
Denison, Midland. Palestine, Ama
rillo, Pampa. Denton, and McAl-

Poppy Day Sales

_  __ *  We Hz fiata.
•  24-hour sendee
•  We pick up flats.

McWILUAMS SERVICE STATION
«M ft. Cnyler Phone 37

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Stadio
123 W. Foster Phone 151«

SHAMROCK— (Special) — The 
Poppy Day Sale In Shamrock last 
Saturday netted the wounded war 
veterans 815g^ One thousand of the . 
little paper Tib wers we resold, twice 
the number ever ordered before.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
was in charge of the sale and Cub 
Scouts worked distributing the pop
pies and collecting the donations.

Cubs of Den No. 1 led in the field 
of sales, taking in $48. Mrs. R. M. 
Barkley is Den Mother of the win
ning group.

NEVER SEE FINISHED JOB
Though familiar with sugar cane, 

most native coolies who work the 
ticlds of tropical Malaysia have 
never seen the finished produet, be
cause the raw material is exported 
to be refined.

k*

B R I G H T E N  
T H E M  U P !

! ■ ^ i s s a «

—  0 *

S H t I M I N - W l U I A M S ]

E Ñ A M E L O I D
T reat your furn iture , walla, wood
work, lawn end porch fu rn itu re  to 
new life, g o rg e o u t co lo r, le t t in g  
beauty! Anyone can apply thii hard- 
drying, decorative cPSm sU Rgilt» 
heat, water, alcohol 1

$ |  13
P t .

Pt.

jwE’SELL'/ri&t^jf’ffV -w’A 49
M I R A C L E  W A L L  n W I S H ^ ^ S g ^ L i l

> V F \

l* r  »

PANHANDLE 
LDNBEB CO., INC.

420 W . Foater Phone 1000
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ST. MORITZ 
ALL WOOL

BLANKETS
\ 72"x84"— 5-lb. in 

blue only.

a s s o r t e d

5 Pee BRIDGE
l u n c h e o n  s e t s

* ,  1 0 0

• •
DAINTY

GUEST TOWELS
In ocstel colors and white, 

P all reduced ta ^

25*
PRINTED

t o w e l in g
Rayon ond linen . . • 

blue or red

yd.

BALCONY BARGAINS

t)

«

■f

/
■S'

DRESSES
A ll new  sp ring  and  sum m er styles and  fab rics

REDUCED TO

500 8
WOMEN S BLOUSES

2 o o  300

GIRL’S DRESSES

0 0 ^ ’* \

\

A

c v b a ' f  » \

\
\ MEN'S

KHAKI PANTS 
AND SHIRTS
All sizes, sanforized

2oo
Each garment

BOYS'

SPORT COATS
Sizes 10-20. Browns, Blues

500 800

WOMEN’S

NOVELTY TEA 
APRONS

All kinds and colors

50*
WOMEN'S

PURE SILK 
HOSE

Sizes 8V2 to IOV2

X

i

I

HOME NEEDS

RUGS AND 
BATH NAT SETS

All Colors 
All Sizes 
All Kinds

A very  la rg e  asso rtm en t!200 a n d  300

I TWO TONE

CASUAL COATS
Browns and blues in sizes 35 to 40 

All wool

Í
K

□

»

I
(BASEMENT)

LUNCH CLOTHS
48"x50"— Laundered 

Ready for use

i

i 12<">

j  U n b -n t-b le  V alues in

j SMART j 
I CRETONNE j

54”  w ide t a

! 9 8 c
Basement ■

M EN'S

UNPAINTED

V A N I T Y  T A B L E S
3 OO

TO MATCH ............ 114 18 $1.(

, SPORT 1 
I SHIRTS
• Sm all, M edium , Lai'g« , 

Long S leeves ^

I 200 _  J
S

■■



CHOICE 2&KUN MOVIES

open

TODAY AND MONDAY 
IN TECHNICOLOR

CARY
G R A N T

ALEXI3

— A dded—  
Color C artoon  
“ S lap H a p p y ”

L io n s
N e n ie

IANDLE- (Special) — The
_ Of Hoover Dam was given 

at the Lions Club luncheon last 
week by Orady Stapp of Groom 

He told of the railroad lines, 
housing facilities and other require

ments to build the dam. He also f i t ! a» C a r m m ' r
bold of the apecial proeeea of cool-1 WlIlCS O c iY lC c  S 
ing the cement.

The meeting this week will be a 
picnic at McClellan Lake Thursday 
for members and their families.
"Boston claims to be the greatest 

wool market in the United States 
and the world's shoe and leather 
center.

National Golf Play 
Scheduled June 17

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
OU FIELD EQUIPMENT

UZ E. BROWN PHONE 122«

T r oc k  GLYCERIN CO.
I A Complete and Eificienl 

9  Oil Well Shooting Service

k .
211 Com bs-W orley Bldg. Phone

A Cities Service National Golf 
Tournament, sponsored by the New 
York chapter of the Doherty Mens 
Fraternity, has been scheduled for 
June 17, at Baltusrol Golf Course 
in Springfield, N. J. Each group 
of Cities Service companies will be 
allowed to send two contestants to 
the national play-off at company 
expense.
. In preparation for the Cities Ser
vice National Golf tournament a 
tourney has been scheduled for 
Bartlesville's Hillcrest Couutiy Club 
on June 8. In which one representa
tive from Oklahoma City.-.Jieminole, 
Ponca City, Houston, ’'Qiaffewater, 
Odessa, Hobbs, Pampa. Kansas 
City, Oil Hill, Wichita. Great Bend, 
Chicago, Olney, Mlchlgan-Illinois, 
Cleveland, St. Paul. Toronto and 
Bartlesville will participate. Selcc

Mexican Oil Workers 
Agree to Wage Gnt

MEXICO CITY—UP)—Oil workers 
finally accepted the slightly modi
fied wage cut and dismissal reor
ganization plan of the government 
oil monopoly. Pemex, yesterday aft
er night and morning sessions at 
which the union delegation an
nounced all officers would resign 
rather than accept the plan.

Pemex’s new general manager, 
Antonio Bermudez, annointed by 
President Aleman to put it on a 
business basis, had proposed a five 
percent dismissal of union workers 
and ten percent from the office 
staff with some wage reductions 
and other restrictions. His plan, 
accepted by the unions today with 
slight company concessions.

Pemex expects to trim expenses 
N3,000.0(Y) p.t*s < #5,000,0C|3) an
nually. Details are to 'be Settled 
in future meetings. \ !

It was President Aleman's prompt 
discharge of 50 union leaders last

News of Interest 
To Oil Men

PA G E 6 P am pa News, Sunday , Ju n e  1, 1947

tion of the representative from eacli j winter that ended the almost con-

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
PARTS—SALES—SERVICE

M agneto an d  P ressu re  G auge R epa iring
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

PA M PA

of the above districts will be deter
mined on a low medal score in 13 
holes of competitive play at a time 
and place to be announced.'- 

District representatives will par- 
I ticipate in the Bartlesville tourna

ment June C, to determine fhe two 
I men to represent Cities Service Oil
j Co., and Empire Pipelines Co., at | UP TO THE MAYOR 

the national tourney. This play-oil 
is under the supervision of the Bart
lesville D.M.F.

titjous Illegal work stoppage, that 
had been hampering Pemex and 
other Industries. Labor federations 
talked of a general strike but did 
nothing when newspapers and in
dividuals showed the mass of people 
supported the President

1 Read The Pampa News Want Ads

An old Missouri statute makes it 
legal for any town to levy a tax 
to support a band, provided thp 
mayor can play a piccolo and each 
member of the band can eat peas 
with a knife.

Men's
Painters Overalls

By Pooles
Regular $9 QQ
$3.50 v a lu e .........  * " UU

Men's Khaki Pants
...........t2.esValues 

to $3.95

Values 

to $5.95 . 

Values 

to $8.95 . 
Values 

to $13.50
M en’s

Hen's Khaki ShirtsValues $1 AC to $2.95...........  1.33

M en's W hite  and  Colored

Dress Shirts
Regular $n Q $5.00 value .......

Roy's Slack Suits
5 » . . u e .......$3.90

M en’s

Corduroy Work KalValues 1 to $1.95...........  /
Is
8c

Ken's T-Shirts
Values if A to $1.95...........  /U

Boys' Rayon Pants
C £$4.15........... s2.50

Men's CoverallsValues $Q All to $5.95...........  O.UU
M en’s

Dress Ties and Bells
Each................. 50C

Men's Zelan Hats 
,Vo°$TS95...........$1.0I

Boys' Swim Trunks
3 $E95°vqlue .......T.00

Hens Elastic Garters 
............... 10

Boys' Slack Suits
c S t S s ...........*1.75

M en’s L ea th e r Palm

Work GloveValues fl to $1.39...........  115c

M en’s

U. S. Rubber Raincoat 
£$8.50 ...........*4.01

Boys’

s Army Cloth Biballs
D £& 3o........... *1.50

M en’s

Broadcloth Pajamas
Regular $A CA $4.50 value .......

M en’s

Sports Jackets & Coat
Values $r a to $7 5.00....... 3-U

:s Boys' Khaki Panis
S S h  *1.50

Hen's Dress Shirt:
Regular \ $1 $3.00 value ....... *■

S
95

Roys' Cowboy BeltsValues f. rnto $1.25........... Oil
Boys' Sport Jackets

C £^4.95..........*5.00

MEN'S WORK SHOES
8-in. Hitest Safety Toe
Value $ 9 .9 5 ................

8-in. Not Safety 
Toe
Value $9.50 . . . .

6-in. Safety 
Toe Hi Test 
Value $9.95

Ladies' Slacks
Values 
to $5.95 $2.50

Ladies' Raincoats
Values $ P  flffe
to $24.95 ................  0 « W

Ladies' Blouses
Values $1  A C
to $3.50  ............ 1 -3 3

M L
é ^ r s r s o / v

N a t i o n a l l y  A d v e r t i s e d  M e n s  S t o r e "
•0 0 8 8 S /fA r$  •  BOTAN Y FABRICS •  FlOGS/fF/M S W ß  »ß Vû P/KOMcrs»

Six Notices of hienl to Drill,
Three io Deepen, Filed Last Week

Cities Service 
Announces Five 
Oilers Finished

Texas City Relief * 
Fund Report Made •

GALVESTON—(/P>— Col Paul L. 
Wakefield, coordinator for Gov. 
Be&uford Jester on Texas City re
lief, said yesterday that deposit of 
funds in banks here had brought 
the total state relief fund up to 
$204,540.43.

Proceeds of three benefit per
formances are yet to come in, he 
said.'

Col. Wakefield said he W*s closing
his Oalveston headquarters follow
ing a conference with Mayor J. O. 
Trahan of Texas City, director of 
Red Cross Maurice Reddy, and other
service agencies.

He said his phase of the work 
would be handled from Austin in 
the future, but that future meeting* 
of the Governor’s Cbmmlttee would 
be held in Galveston or Texas City.

Read The Pampa News Want Ada

Six notices of intent to drill and 
three notices of intent to deepen 
wells in this area were filed with 
the oil and gas division office of 
tne State Railroad Commission here 
during the past week..

Ot the .six holes to be drilled, 
four are located in Grtiy County. 
Of the other two, one is in Carson 
and one is in Wheeler Counties.

The three wells that are to be 
deepened are located, one id Hut
chinson, and two in Carson Coun
ties,

Carson County—W. D. Kelley, 
Fred Urbanczyk No. 3. I&GN Sur
vey. 330’ from E anc S lines oi NE/4 
See. 25, Blk. 4. 8 miles N of White
Deer.

Gray County—Lee Cady and Com
pany, Holmes No. 6. I&GN Survey. 
330' from S and 690' from E lines 
of S 'j  NE/4 Sec. 106. Blk. 3. 3 miles 
S cf Pampa. Plains Holding Com
pany, Chapman No. 7, H&GN Sui- 
vty. 330’ from N and W lines of 
SE 4 SccaJO, Blk. A-9. 7'4 miles E 
of Lefors|fc^

Gray county—Texwell Oil Cor
poration—Jackson No. 1, H&ON 
Survey. 330’ from I' and 1650’ from 
N lines Sec. 87, Blk. B-2. 5 miles 
SW of Lefors. Eben D. Warner, 
Morse No. 5. H&GN Survey. 330’ 
from N and W lines of N '2 of NWi 4 
Sec. 68, Blk. 25. II miles SE of Le
fors.

Wheeler County—Warren Oil 
Corporation, G. W. Williams No. 7, 
IIA-GN Survey. 330’ from S and 
3 3 0 ’ from E lines of SE 4 of SW/4 
Sec. 49. Blk. 24. 1 4miles NE of Mc
Lean.

The following notices of intention 
to deepen were filed last week:

Carson County-Bui nett and Cor
nelius. S. B. Burnett Estate No. 9, 
I&GN Survey. Dec. 115. Blk. 5, 4 
miles S of Borger. Shell Cil Com
pany, E. F. Bryan "A” No. 4, I&GN 
Survey. Sec. 92 Blk. 4. "i mile N 
of Skellytown.

Htucliln3on County — Travelers 
Oil Company, W. B. Haile No. 4, 
Owners Subdivision TC&RR Sur
vey. Sec. 4, Blk. M-21.

Request Permanent 
Permit to Use Inch  
Lines' to Ship Gas

WASHINGTON—(/P)— The Texas 
Eastern Transmission Corporation’s 
application for permanent author
ization to use the Big and Little- 
Big Inch pipelines for natural gas 
transmission will be heard here 
July 7. The Federal Power Commis
sion set the hearing Friday.

The corporation now is operating 
the lines under an interim lease 
from the War Assets Administra
tion and a temporary certificate 
front tlie FPC. The company ex* 
peots to acquire the lines by Nov. 
25.

The FPC will take up at tlie 
, hearing Texas Eastern's request to 
ne allowed to build about 66 miles 
of lateral lines to connect the big 

’ lines with systems which distrib
ute gas in the Philadelphia and 
New Jersey areas.

Seeking to intervene are.coal, la
bor and railroad interests, along 
with a number of gas companies 
and the regulatory commisions of 
Arkansas, Indiana. Illinois, Michi

gan, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

Railroad Commission
j*T A

Sets Hearings Dates
AUSTIN—(/P) — The Railroad

mission today set hearings on sev
eral applications for new field des
ignations and discovery allowables. 
Included were

Cities Oil Co. reports the comple
tion last week of five oil wells for 
an average daily potential of 160 
barrels. One gas well, the University 
S No. 1 in Andrews County, Texas, 
was finaled for an open flow of 
3,127,000 cubic feet.

Texas accounted for three of the 
oil well completions, with a total 
of 548 barrels of daily oil potential. 
Inputted in the Lone Star comple- 
tioift Jwere Baggerman No. 10. Gray 
County, ocmpleted for a 292-barrel 
initial potential; Bagley B No. 7, 
Ector County, finaled for 132 bar
rels, and O'Brien C No. 3, Dawson 
County, completed for 117 barrels.

Kansas wells finaled during the 
week were Chesney No. 135, Butlei* 
County, for 130 barrels dally po
tential and Wessler No. 6, Ellsworth 
County, for 128 barrels.
..Cities Service drilling report: 

TEXAS
Crockett County—Hobbs No. 1, C 

SE NE Sec. 7, Blk. GO, H&OB, 
drilling at 995’. Hoover No. 3, C NE 
SE SE Sec. 14, Blk. GO, H&OB, 
WOC. Oens B-l (wildcat, partner
ship) C SW NW sec 6. Blk. GO, 
H&OB. drilling at 8251’.

Dawson County—Dupree No. 4, C 
SE SW, Sec 67. Blk. M, EL&RR, 
skidding derrick. Dupree No. 3. C 
NE SE Sec. 07. Blk. M. EL&RR. 
acidizing.

Harris County—Witcher No. 2, 
5660' N, 990' E of SW Comer of 
S lease, Ch'ris .Williams league, 
WOC.

Sherman County— Foreman No. 
1, 100' W, 100 E of C Sec. 33, Blk. 
IT, T&NO, preparing to spud. 
Wohlford B-l, 200 S, 100 E of C 
Sec. 315, IT, T&NO. bailing. Rttz 
No. 1, Sec. 462, BlkTT, T&NO, shut 
in.

NEW MEXICO
Lea County—Brunson C-3. C SW 

SE 8ec. 3-22s-37e, drilling at 4910' 
Brunson B-U, C NE SW Sec. 3-22-37, 
running casing.

MISSISSIPPI
Adams County—Parker No. 1. 200 

E. 200' N. SW Comer Lot 169. Sec. 
9-6n-2w, WOC.

ILLINOIS
Gallatin County—Bagley No. 1, 

NW NW NE 24-7s-9e. location.

Coastal Acreage Is 
Bought in Louisiana

DALLAS—(/P) — The Petroleum 
Engineer Magazine reixirted here 
yesterday that 'teases in the o|>en 
Gulf of Mexico have brought the 
State of Louisiana about $10.000.000 
in cash bonuses for less than a 
million and a half acres of coastal 
waters. .

Oil companies that bought the 
leases have spent another $10,000,- 
000 on geophysical work and' are 
continuing to put about $1,4)00.000 a 
month into the offshore project, 
the publication said.

One well has been drilled in the 
gulf by Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany to a depth of 12.874 feet and 
temporarily abandoned. Locations 
have been made for six other wells 
as a result of “substantial evidence" 
of oil - deposits, the magazine con
tinued.

Leases run five years and carry 
high rentals so a heavy drilling 
program is expected in the next few 
years. /

The publication «noted that little 
progress has been made in leasing 
Texas tidelands.

People of the United States are
July 15. application of the Con- j estimated to own 21 percent

ttnental Oil Co., lor discovery al- 
i lowable and new field designation 
| for its P. Magee well No. 1, Mon- 
j tague County.

July 15, application of S. B. Rob- 
! erts for a discovery allowable and 
| new well designation for his Tipton 
well No. 4, Taylor County.

Other hearings set:
July 11. application of the Pro

ducers Corpc ration of Nevada for 
establishment «f a gas-oil ratio of 

j 10.000 cubic feet of gas per barrel 
j of oil in the Tynan Field, Bee 
County. •

June 13, to determine whether or 
not gas wells in the Kermit Field, 
Winkler County, should be exempt 
from statewide Rule 6.

Health Department 
Checking on Fever

AUSTIN—(/P)— Dr. George W. 
Cox, state health officer, yesterday 
said laboratory tests have not yet 
confirmed or discredited a Corsi
cana diagnosis of Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever os the cause of a 
child's death there recently.

Dr. Ccx emphasized that the 
Health Department's weekly report 
merely indicated a “reported" case 
of the dread fever In Corsicana. 
“The clinical test in Corsicana in
dicated it was Rocky Mountain fe
ver. but our laboratory tests have 
not confirmed it,” Dr. Cox said- “We 
may iiave taken the first blood tests 
tco early,” he added.

More exhaustive tests will be 
completed next week.

Mother, Children 
Give Rotary Program

PA’ 'HANDLE — (Special l — Mrs: 
Lewis Williams and children, Car- 
rollyn and Jimmy, gave a musical 
program at the Rotary Club lunch
eon tn  Firday.

Mrs. Williams and Jimmy gave 
vocal numbers accompanied by Car- 
rollyn, who also gave several piano
solos.

Dr. R. J. Benson and J. L. Sands 
of Borger were guests.
DECOMMISSIONED 

A robin in Omaha, Nrbr., put a 
U. S. Army command car out of 
service for weeks. When a nest con
taining baby birds was found 
ar.cliored against the brake pedal, 
orders were issued not to move the 
vehicle.

the business capital Invested 
Canada.

TO D A Y & M O N DAY
YOUfZ FAM ILY! THEATRE

%Op e n

f a ts .

Added
“Uninvited Pest" 
"Tennis Wizards" 
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Phalanx Takes Richest of A ll Belmonts —Turnesa Wins British Amateur Golf Title
Calm Willie'sOHers Take 8-3m

Win From Dukes
ALBUQUERQUE, ’ <8 pecial> — 

O*orge Payte’s able five-hit flinging 
was too much for the Dukes Fri
day night as Pampa s Oilers took the 
opener of a three-game series here, 
8 to 3. A1 Johnston, with a double 

#and a triple, led the Oilers’ 10-hit 
attack on Oilbeit Archuleta.

The Oilers hitting stopped ab
ruptly in the seventh when Dick O’- 
Boyle, righthander, who recently 
joined the Dukes, relieved Archu
leta and put a hurried hush on Oil
er hitting.

¿¿ ‘In ' ' r;-------

Sports Bound-Up
B y  HUGH FU LLER TO N , JR.

-MEW YORK—(TP)—Scouting re
port: When Willard Nixon, 19-year- 
Old freshman, pitched the Auburn 
baseball team to a 30 victory over 
Georgia recently, he personally ac- of nowhere ana getting no-
counted for 20 of the 27 putouts. 
Willard fanned ten, threw out nine 
and covered first, on one putout 
. . .  At the last report six major 
league scouts were on his trail.

New Pilot Puis 
Virginia Coll 
On Right Route

BELMONT PARK RACE 
TRACK, NEW YORK — JP 
— T h e y  put a new Pilot a- 
board Phalanx yesterday 
and gave him a different 
kind' of a road map to fol
low, and the “gentleman 
from Virginia” liked it so 
much he. waltzed home by 
five lengths in the Belmont 
stakes.

The- Virginia born colt 
they’ve been calling the m er
ry-go-round horse—  because 
he’s been rushing from out

TURNOUT 
CvCurly Lambeau. who heckled 

opposing pro football coaches for 
years' just by sending in Don Hut- 
sou to catch passes, now is won- 
ering what his colleagues wlU do 
about the Los Angeles Aams . . . 
Curly explains: They’re had to 
play two men on Jim Benton to 
keep him from catching them alt 
over the lot. They had to do the 
shame thing with Steve Bagarus 
when he was with Washington . . • 
Now Benton and Bagarus are on 
the same club and there aren't 
enoungh men in the defense to go 
around. »

where most of thus spring—  
found the paying teller’s 
window with no trouble a t 
all this time, after failing in 
the Derby and Preakness.

Meantime, the fancy fa 
vorite of the crowd of 52,344 
— Preakness winner Fault
less— apparently didn’t  have 
it for the king-size mile-and- 
a-half distance and came in 
a faltering and fading fifth.

This was a rude shook to the 
paying guests who jammed this 
spacious plant to the rafters and 
invested 5315.330 in the mutuals on 
Faultless across the board as they 
tacked him down to odds-on in the

His victories in the Preakness 
| and Withers, and the way Phalanx 
kept putting on his grandstand fin
ishes to second place in the Derby 
and third in the Preakness and 
Peter Pan last Saturday—all under 
Jockey Eddie Arcado—made them 
pour it on Wanen Wright’s rangy 
runner. As a result. Phalanx got 

See PHALANX, Page 8

.  ^  »
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SHORTS AND SHELLS
Ted Williams has no particular 

squawk about being walked. Al
though he’d rather hit homers.
"You outght to be .glad I got on 
base,” ha told Business Manager 
Fred Corcoran the other night 
Bqbby Locke, the South American j 
golfer, occasionally makes his Amer- j _ _ _ _ _  _  _

. .  i \m  pro rivals nervous on the _ _ _ _
lings, but they say he really scares. 1  U  U C i l l l  ¿J1 IC 5
the day lights out of them piloting _ _  gw,* .  •  «
^htrî nh&dri«  the Middle Thindads

/United States

HOME ON THE RANGE
When Joe Tepsic, fanner Penn 

State athlete who wanted to play 
bpol for Brooklyn or nobody, fin
ally reported to the Fort Worth 
fa ts  the other cay, one of the 
first guys he encounted was Ted
dy necksick, who halls from the 
same town, Slovan, Pa. • . Ted
plays basketball for Texas Wes
leyan College at Fort Worth.

Kiwanis Softball Loop 
Play Is Set Tomorrow

* Official ploy in the Kiwanis Sun
day School Softball League is sched
uled to get under v.'.ay at 7 tomorrow 
evening when the Junior Oirls

•  team s from  th e  Firjt Christian and 
F irs t Presbyterian  Churches meet 
on th e  S ou th  Diamond at the Ki
wanis Softball Park.

A second game matching Senior 
Girls Teams from the McCullough 
Methodist and the First, Methodist 
Churches was to start immediately 
1 allowing the completion of the first
KSA ^Kiwanis Committee finished 
work on the diamonds yesterday 
alternoon and a linal pre-season 
meeting of the loop umpires, at 
which rule changes were discussed, 
was held Friday night.

Belgian trade with the United 
States averages *100.000.000 a year.

We Sell Reer!

ON SUNDAYS
From 1 p. m. 

to
6 p. m. Only •
By th e  B ottle o r 

By th e  Caae.
Ice Cold.

D ancing s ta r ts  7 :3 0  p. m.

SOUTHERN CLUB

PILADELPHIA— <fl>>—New Yolk 
University dethroned Navy today in 
the IC-4A track and field champ
ion after si reign of three .years in 
competition characterised by the 
sensational performances of fresh
men and the establishment of two 
meet records.

Army's mile relay team, anchored 
by Jack Hammock, who was clocked 
unofficially for the final quarter 

I mile leg in 46.5. ran the fastest mile 
relay of the year lr th* East to set 
a mark of 3:14 S'; bettering the time 
of 3:15.5 the samcj four men estab
lished yesterday. Curtis C. Stone of 
Penn State set the second meet rec
ord »nth 9:11.8 in the two miie, 
erasing the time of 9:18.4 astablish- 
ecl by Andww E. Neidnig of Man
hattan in 1940.

Individual scoring honors went to 
Fred Johnson, Michigan State’s Ne
gro freshman, who took the broad 
I Umo at 24 feet 7 3 8 inches and 
the 220-yard low hurdles in 23.7, in, 
addition to placing second in the 
100 for 14 points out of the 25 scor
ed by the Spartans to finish second 
in NYU’s 36 points. Another tinv 
freshman, Joseph Cianciabella of 
Manhattan, won both dashes, tak
ing the 100 in 09.7 and the 220# in 
21.4.

Two other Freshmen. Reginald 
Peannan of N. Y. U. and Jack Di- 
anetti of Michigan state ran a bril
liant half mile, with Dianetti tak
ing the lead of quarter and Pear- 
man closing hard to win by two 
feet in a sparkling 1:51.5 This was 
only three tenths ol a second slow
er than the IC-4A record set by the 
great John Woodruff of Pittsburgh 
in 1939.

So stepped up »as the competition 
i that of the seven 1946 defending 

champions eligible, only Bernard 
j Ma; er of N. Y. U.. who won the shot 
I with 52 feet 3 V* inches, was able 

to repeat.

Lon Moore's 
2nd Places at Indianapolis

INDIANAPOLIS—UP*—Mauri Rose of Chicago, a confident liftle guy 
with a black moustach and a big pipe, is down in the books as a second- 
time winner in the 31st annual 500-mile race at Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway, but the first two places should have been labeled “Lou Moore 
Entry."

Rose and Bill Holland of Bridgeport, Conn., the No. 2 finisher, drove 
identical new four-cylinder cars owned by Lou Moore of Ventura. Calif., 
and called.the BJue Crown spark plug specials.

Holland appeared headed for certain victory in his first speedway 
start as the last few laps were reeled off. Then Moore’s pit crew waved 
p, blackboard marked “Ezy” and Rose passed Holland with only 17 miles 
to be run. Afterward there was loiiiMfldk behind the garage doors and 
Holland looked definitely u nhappy .y~ ?*'

Rose, going into the winner's pen, 
said he won only because Holland 
was slowed by engine trouble, at the 
end. But Moore said there was no 
engine trouble—that he meant to 
signal both cars to take it easy be
cause they were well ahead of the 
field and he .wanted them to fin
ish.

The race, second fastest since the 
holiday event was inaugurated in 
1911, cost the life of William
(Shorty i Cantlon, veteran Indian- 
apo^s driver who finished second 
to Billy Arnold in 1930. Cantlon, 43- 
year-old bachelor and used car deal
er, smacked the , wall coming out 
of the southwest turn, trying to 
avoid a mixup that occurred when 
Holland skidded into the grass along 
the inside cf the track.

Cantlon was the only driver in
jured in a series of skids and col
lisions and his death, was the first 
at the speedway since Floyd Rob
erts was killed in 1939.

The amazing Ted Horn of Pater
son. N. J., driving the Maserati in 
which Wilbur Shaw twice won the 
ruce, claimed third money. He has 
never taken the trophy but his 
methodical driving lias placed him 
among the .top four finishers in 

¡eight straight "SOU'S.”
Cliff Bergere oi Toledo, Ohio, 50- 

j year-old veteran of 16 Indianapolis 
! races, took fourth place.
I Jimmy Jackson of Indianapolis, 
j second last year In his first ”500”
| iinished fifth. Rex Mays, Glendale.
] Calif., was sixth; newcomer Wait 
I Brown, Massapequa, N. Y.. seventh;
| Cy Marshall, Jacksonville, Fla., 
eighth; Fred Agabashian. another 

! first-timer from Albany. Calif.,
| ninth; and Duke Dinsmore,' Os- 
i borne, Ohio, tenth.
I Only 12 cars, of the 30 starters 
j were still runing at the end. Les 
! Anderson, Portland, Oregon, and 
Pete Romcevich, Gary, Ind., both 
making their first stars, were tar 
back but still coming wmn Starter 
Seth Klein waved them to the ga
rages.

Roses winning speed was 116.338 
miles an hour, second only to the 
late Floyd Roberts’ 117.2 in 1938.
The seven leaders all averaged 
more than 100 miles an hour. '

Overmire Leads 
Tigers ie Win 
Over Senators

DETROIT— *Stnk (Stubby)
Ovetmire. Detroit’s stocky little leLt- 

y but StHh 
Spence yesterday as the Tigers beat
hander, fooled everybody but St

H O W  T H E Y
STAND

Vvta I tXAS-MEW ME*. LEAGUE Yesterday’* Results
I anipa K, Albuquerque 3.
LubiMick 17. Olovln 3.
(¿amena 14, B orger 2«.
Abilene 3. Am arillo 6.
* Viand In ich.
(Jnrluden Friday'« gam e»).TEAMS—Lui »hock .............. W

-7 L!♦ Pet.
.750 GB

Amarillo .............. 2:î •» .719 2Pampa ............... 16 13 .552 7*4Anden«' .............. 17 16 ..‘»15
â(¿amena ............ 17 16 .515Horror ............... 15 19 .441 nAHniciúerqiie ........Clovl*...........

Today's
10 S3 .313 15. 7 16 Games .304 13'A

Pampa at Albu'iiier<iue. 
Leubhoek at Clovl».
(¿amena at Borger. _
Abilene at Amarillo.

-  NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By The Associated Press

t e a m — W L Pet.
N ew  York ........ 20 14 .588
Bom ton .............. 20 m .:.5B
C hicago ............ 20 16 ..‘>56
Brooklyn ............ . . 19 17 .52*
1 *it< sluirirh . . . . 17 16 .515
Phllndeluhia . . . 17 21 447
C incinnati ........ . 1« 22 .421
St. (¿out* .......... . . 15 22 . 405

GB

I STAS ÛUAIITY Oil 
FILTERS KEEP OIL CUAN

J te t io -  lv e .lt. . . . .  by  J o h n  H u t c h e n s

TOURNAMENT 
Sunday 

Afternoon
AU bow ler« w ith  averages

A CORK7 SCREW ISN'T MUCH 
OF AN IMPLEMENT BUT IT I 
IS T « e  0NLN TOOL MANY 
LEARN TO USE WHILE 601 «6 
THRU CÔLLE6C.

a re  co rd ia lly  invited .

R E M E M B E R
W e » re  open  a t  9 :0 0  

each  m orning.

a . m.
. ^

* .e

P AMP A B
COMPLETE! Y'AIH>CONPITlCtfcFt> 

‘ THE C O O I E S T  S P O T  IN TCIA 
For Leisure Time Well Spent

ORTH SOM ERVILLE PAMP-

TEAM — w L
I »droit .............. ...  23 1 4
C leveland ............ . 16 13
N ew  Vork .......... 19 17
B oston ................ 19 >9
Philadelphia. . . IX > 19
W ashington  ........ . *6 IS
«’h lcano ................ . IS 22
S I. Louis .............. 14 21

T E X A S LEAGUI
t e a m — w L

Houston .............. 30 15
Fort W orth . . . 26 21
! »alias .................... . 26 23
Shreveport .......... ■u 23
Hen u tinnì! ......... . 24 25
Oklahoma City | . . .  22 27
San Antonio' . 19 27

28

MAJOR LC* L t

Pet.
.622.552r»2s.500.486
471.450

.400

P et.
.667
.531
.500
.400
.140
.413
.404

GB

GB

Burleigh Grimes, Well 
Known Spii-Baller,
To Bun Memphis Gamp

The New York Yankees announc
ed recently that Burleigh Grimes 
will be in charge of the unit open
ing the Memphis Try-Out Camp. 
This unit consisting of Grimes. 
Wattie Holm and Ernest “Dutch" 
Lorbeer will have the camp in ses
sion at Baseball Field June 10 and 
11.

All fans will well remember the 
former Brooklyn and Yankee 
spitbalier Burleigh Grimes and 
the ex-C’ardinal outfielder Wat
tle . Holm, both of whom possess 
long and outstanding major 
league records. Burleigh's illustri
ous career includes unsurpassed 
performances in both major 
leagues, wearing the uniform of 
Brooklyn, St. Louis, Boston, Chi
cago and Pittsburgh in the Na
tional and the “Yanks" hi the 
American League.
After more than twenty years of 

active playing Burleigh turned to 
managing and scouting, ’havUtg 
managed the Bloomington Club In 
the Three-Eye League, Louisville 
and Kansas City in the American 
Association, Toronto and Montreal 
in the International League, and 
Brooklyn in the National League.

He was manager of the Brooklyn 
Club during Babe Ruth's tenure 
as coach. Burleigh has taken part 
in three World Series and has be
longed to two world champion clubs. 
He was one of the last big league 
pitchers to legally use the now 
outlawed spitball.

Wattie Holm spent most of his 
playing years with the SL Louis 
Cardinal organization, serving 
auspiciously with the parent Car
dinal Club In the outfield from 
1924 to 1938. He played with the 
pennant-winning 1926 and 1928 
aggregation, and was also a mem
ber of the International League 
pennant-winning Rochester Club 

" of 1931. Wattle completed his ac
tive playing in 1933 and has since 
devoted his exceptional scouting 
and teaching talents to discover
ing and developing ycung players. 
Residents of Texas are no doubt 

already well acquainted with Dutch 
Lorbeer. who, as playing manager 

See SPIT-BALLER. Pag* 8

Borger Man Is in New 
Mexico Tennis Finals

ALBUQUERQUE— </p) _  Brant 
Smith of Tttflson, played his way in
to the finals0 t  men’s singles in the 
New Mexico amateur tennis tourna
ment by defeating Jake Broyles, 
Texas Tech, 10-8, 6-4.

For the championship he will meet 
the winner of a match between Rus- 
tsell Ball, El Paso, and Ray Mc
Spaden, Borger. The Ball-McSpaden 
match was postponed until 8 a.m. 
Sunday after McSpaden battled 
Bobby Stam of Albuquerque for 
two and one-half hours in-a quar
ter-finals match.

McSpaden'., defeat of Stam. 6-4, 
1-13, was the biggest upset of tlie 
meet so far. Stam was seeded fourth 
and McSpaden seventh.

Ball won his quarter-final matdh 
over Glen Ivey. Texas Tech, 1-6, 6-2, 
6-2

To reach the semi-finals. Smith 
defeated Art McAnally. University 
of New Mexico. 6-3, 6-2. Broyles, 
seeded third in the tournament de
feated Joe Wood, UNM. 6-0, 6-1.

Helen Wackeibartn of Albuquer
que and Frances Vidal of UNM went 
into the finals in women’s singles 
Miss Wackerbart.h trounced Betty 
Reed of Grants. 6-0, 6-1, and Miss 
Vidal won over Mrs. Houston Boyd. 
Lubbock, Texas, 6-0, 6-3

the Washington Senators 5 to 4 des
pite Spence’s pair of two-run hom
ers.

Besides-driving in all the Wash
ington runs, Spence’s two wallops 
high Into the right field stands ac
counted for half his team's hits as 
Overmire turned in a four-hitter 
with the aid of Paul (Dizzy* Trout, 
Who came in from the bullpen to 
retire the last two men in the ninth.

Overmire didn't yield a hit until 
.catcher A1 Evans singled in the 
sixth and Detroit had a 4-0 lead 
when Spence hit ills first homer 
in the seventh after Mickey Vernon 
had walked.
Washington ......... 000 000 202—4
Detroit ...............  010 021 lOx—5

YANKS 8, INDIANS 4
CLEVELAND— f/f) —The New 

Yo*-k Yankees, ied by’ king Kong 
.Charlie Keller, treated Bobby Fel
ler like a long lost cousin yester
day, shellacking the Cleveland fire- 
tall king for eight hits in five inn
ings and went on to whip the In
dians at Cleveland 8-4.
New Y o rk ............ 200 22C 200—8
Cleveland ........   003 001 000—4

GIANTS 10. PIRATES 9
NEW YORK—(A’,—The New York 

Giants nosed out the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 10-9 in a free-hitting af
fair. wining in the last half of the 
ninth inning when rookie outfield
er Lloyd Gerhart slammed Art Her
ring's first pitch for a home run, 
yesterday.

A crowd of 32.905 cash customers 
sat through more than two and a 
half hours and saw nine pitchers 
yield 27 hits. 15 by the Giants and 
four home runs all made by New 
York players.

After the Pirates had taken a 3-1 
edge against Mike Buniick. the 
Giants came back in their half of 
the second irmisr with four runs to 
take a 5-3 lead. Home mas by Bob- 
bv Thomson and Billy Rigney, each 
with a man on buse of 1 starter Fritz 
Ostemiueller, accounted for the 
runs.

The Hues tied the count in the 
third with two runs on a pair of 
singles and a double by Ralph 
Kiner, but the Giants went ahead 
again, 8-5 when John Mize rifled 
his 14th home run in the fourth 
with two men on.
PITTSBURGH ....032 002 020— 9
NEW YORK 140 300 001—10
DODGERS 5. BRAVES 0

BOSTON— UP* — Brooklyn tied 
Boston for third place when they 
defeated the Braves in Boston 5-0 
behind the six-hit pitching of Ralph 
Branca. Pete Reiser highlighted a 
four-run outburst against Walter 
Lanfranconi in the third with a 
two-run homer.
BROOKLYN ........004 010 000— 5
BOSTON ........  000 000 000— 0

All other major league games 
late.

NEW YORK—(A*)—Probable pitch
ers for tomorrow's major league 
games (won and lost record« in pa
rentheses) :
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York at Cleveland (2* — 
Johnson (2-2) and Reynolds (4-4) 
vs. Gromek (0-0) and Gettel (0-1).

Washington at Detroit (2) — 
Newsom (1-3) and Scarborough <0- 
1» vs. White (l-l) and Benton <3- 
0>.

Boston at Chicago (2) — Ferriss 
(3-4* and Zuber (1-0* vs. Oillespie 
(2-0) and Rigney <2-2*.

Philadelphia at St. Lofils (2* — 
Flores (2-5) and Marchildon (4- 
2) vs. Kramer (3-3) and Fannin 
(2-2*.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati at New York (2* — 
Walters (2-2) and Blackwell' <6-2* 
vs. Jansen (3-1) and'Thompson (1-
i).

St. Louis at Brooklyn—Brecheen 
(5-2) vs. Taylor (1-1).

Pittsburgh at Boston (2) —Bahr 
(3-2* and Behrman (0-2) or Sewell 
(2-1* vs. Johnson (2-2* and Sain 
<4-3*. ' ,

Chicago at Philadelphia — Wayse 
(2-4) or Kush (1-1* vs. Jurisich 
(0 -1 ) . ______________________ _

Swimming Pool Is
Sei io Open Today

The Pampa Swimming Pool will 
open for the season at 2 this after
noon under the management of 
Kenneth Lard, it was announced 
Saturday.

The pool and dressing rooms have 
been cleaned and all buildings 
have been whitewashed, it is report
ed A new filter system has been in
stalled.

Suits may be rented at the pool 
and single admittance and season 
tickets are now on sale.

Pulling Beals 
Dick Chapman

CARNOUSTIE, S C O T-1 
LAND —  JP —  Wee Willie ; 
Turnesa won the British am- ; 
a teur golf championship yes 
terday with his mother-in 
law’s putter and an educat
ed wedge.

Those two weapons and j 
turnesa’s calm, unemotional 
execution were all he need- ■ 
ed to catch and overcome 
Dick Chapman, his W alker 
Cup teammate, 3 and 2, ¿n 
an all-American final—first 
in history of the golfing clas
sic.

Willie and Dick, bosom 
pals who last played togeth
er with the Duke of Windsor 
in 1941, provided 4,000 
Scots spectators to an eyeful 
of a thrilling duel right 
down to the curtain on the 
34th green.

There, as many limes previously 
during the swaying battle. Willie's 
borrowed putter did the trick. It 
stroked his ball in straight and true 
from 10 feet for a par three to end 
Chapman’s dream of victory. It 
marked the 18th time in 34 holes 
that the new champion from White 
Plains, N. Y. had needed only one | 
putt to get down.

The magic putter, from the bag 
*of Mrs. Beatrice O'Connor of White j 
Plains, N. V., was brought across the i 
cecan by Willie because his own 
favorite club, a center-shafted mod- I 
el, is illegal on British courses. He 
three-putted with the borrowed club 
only once today.

In becoming the sixth American | 
to carry off Britain’s prized trophy 
since Walter J, Travis first won it 
4»v 4904,-Tumea.sa made as brilliant! 
a cofneback as old Carnoustie ever, 
witnessed, and for the final 25 holes 
shot a brand of £Qll that made 
Chapman’s cause hopeless.

He started miserably over a wat
er-logged course, required 41 strokes 
for the first nine, and was fiv£- 
hbles down to Chapman at the turn. 
Chapman, sinking 25 and 30-foot' 
birdies with Gay Abandon, «hot the 
nine in two-under-par 34. It looked , 
like a runaway.

And then Willie, with one of his ] 
noted brothers, professional Joe, j 
walking beside him and whispering-^ 
voids of advice and encouragement, 
began to play goif. He shot the next 
fiye holes in 444-24—three pars and 
two birdies—to catch Chapman, who 
wobbled badly after being bunkered 
at the 10th.

Willie shot the second nine in 35 
strokes to go to lunch all square. He 1 
shot a succession of nine straight 
pars going out in the afternoon, 
and went ahead for the first lime 
on the 27th hole when Chairman ! 
smadflRT two shots into the rough. J

Coming into the home stretch, 
with holes beginning to get scarce, j 
Chapman gamely laid into every 
shot, played nothing safe, as he j 
strove to pull Willie bac kto him .; 
From the 28th through the 32nd | 
the Pinehurst. N. C„ star reeled off j 
four straight pars and then a birdie i 
four on a 473-yarder.

It gained him nothing. Willie 
matched him exactly, stroke for 

See WILLIE. Page 8

SWC-Big Six Track-Field Neel b  . 
Being Called 'Duel of Champions'

DALLAS- *,Pi—They’re calling it the duel of champions—this first
track and field-meet matching the best of the Southwest Conference 
against the toji men of the Big Six here the flight of June 13.
. It is the tin t such venture and will become an annual affair if fi
nancially successful. As James H. Stewart, executive secretary of the
Southwest Conference says:

"I have stuck my neck out in projecting this meet and pointing to 
Dallas as a great sports center. It will be a good test as to whether a 
top-flight track meet can become a major sport« spectacle in the South-
---- _ -------- ------------ __________—. west."

The meet is to be on a home-and- 
home basis. It will be held in Big 
Six territory next year Kansas City 
is due to become the Big Six’s home 
site but will not be ready to stage 
the meet next season.

Some 50 athletes will be here from

Shamrock Nine Beals 
While Deer Bucks 6*5

SHAMROCK—(Special»' —Sham-, ..............................................
rock High School s recently organ- | M Ch conference. The meet will be 
ized baseball club, coached by El- j put on at a cost of approximately
mer J. Moore, won its second game 
out of as many starts Tuesday aft
ernoon. downing the White Deer 
nine, 6 to 5. in a tilt that went two 
extra innings to break a 6-5 tie.

Bobby Close allowed only three 
hits and rang up 14 strikeouts dur
ing the nine innings. The tilt was 
played on the White Deer diamond.

Pulley Riley Defends 
Fl. Worth Golf Title

FORT WORTH—(fl1»—Polly Riley, 
the 1947 Trans-Mississippi Wom
en’s Golf champion, successfully de
fended her city title- here Saturday 
trimming Mrs. Aniela Goldthwaite, 
5 and 4, in the 36-hole finals at 
Glen Garden.

Both will pass the West Texas 
Women's tournament B^gmnig Wed
nesday at Odessa, but Miss Riley 
has entered the Western Women’s 
Open at Atlanta, June 1G.

Junior Oilers to 
Work Out Daily

Í 3500. rt is proposed to pav expen
d s  of the Big Six athletes from 
Kansas City to Dallas and return, 
this including iiutel accomodations 
and meals for a party of 50. Tlie 
Southwest Conference athletes »dll 
bate their expenses paid if enoi^h 
is realized from tlie gate above what 
it will require to take care of the 
Big Six contestants.

The meet will be held at DaJ-Hi 
Stadium which has. one of the finest 
tracks in tlie South. P. C. Cobb, 
athletic director of Dallas high 
ft hools and a veteran in staging ath
letic contests, will be the referee.

It will be a tunc-up for the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion meet at Salt Lake City June 
20.

The first, second and third place 
finishers in each event of the re- 
fpeetive conference meets will, com
pete except that there will be only 
two mile relay teams from each 
conference—Texas A. and M. and 
Texas from the Southwest and Mis- 
rouri and Iowa State of the Big 
Six. The 440-yard relay is not ail 
event in the Big Six thus there will 
be no competition in this race. 
However, Texas, which has done 
40.6 seconds—Just one-tenth of a 
second over the world’s record—and 
Baylor, another crack quartet, will 
run an exhibition.

Field events start at 7:30 p.m. 
(CST>, with running events at 8. 
and the meet will be run off in two 
hours. Dal-Hi Stadium seats 21.500. 
There will be 2.782 reserved seats at 
tlie finish line. The ticket sale opens

Recuperating from their last 
week’s 17-3 loss to Hedley, the Pain- 
pa Junior Oilers will really have 
a full week beginning With this 
date, according to a recent state
ment by Paul Hill, team, supervisor.

The club now lias u new diamond 
ready for playing just north of Oil
er Park, and they will meet tlie 
Cabot nine there in a practice ses- Monday- 
sign nexL Wednesday- Triatrtr Tlie 
diamond was donated by tlie city 
and is in good shape.

Owing to a > recent mix-up in 
schedules, the team will-be idle to
day, but they will engage the Am
arillo American Legion team June 
8 in Oiler Park. Practice for the io- j The highest free leaping water- 
cals is • scheduled to be held each ! fall in the world is the Yosemite 
evening this week at 3 on the new Fall in Yosemite Valley, which 
diamond. j drops 1,430 feet.

Stewart, who witnessed both the 
Southwest and Big Six Conference 
meets, said he expected one of the 
closest contests and that the way he 
sa» it neither conference could be 
termed the favorite.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

R A D C LIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

D r i v e w a y  Gravel
d ir t  gmm sa  fill  

m oving  * § j p r  DmT
DUMP TRUCKS FOR HIRE

C O N C R E T E
M A T E R I A L S
DELIVERIES ANYW HERE

Barnes Sand & Gravel
R e a r 711 N. Som erville P hone  1495

ADERS

NATIONAL LEAGUE .
llatdnK —W alker, Philadelphia, .369; 

Slnuehter, 8 t. Loath '3W>.
Horn« rurm—Ml*e. N ew  8 ork 13: 

Torireaon, Boston and Mlllor, Clnoin-
P ttch ln* -R n ahn . Boston »-0 1.00:

H artun*. N ew  York 4-0 1.000.
AM ERICAN LEAGUE

B a ttin g - M etjulnn, N ew  fo rk , .3'«'|. 
nilHimer. .St. Louis. .349

H om e r u n s-W illia m s . Boston 11: 
K eller. N ew  York 10. _

P itch ing — H utchinson. D etroit and 
Shea. N ew  York 3-1. . 833.

Fnrr Food-Sportsman 
Shop Wii Friday Night

Two lopsided games were played 
i n  the industrial Softball league 
competition Friday night when the 
Furr Food beat the Atlas-Tank 
Club 15-4, and the Sportsman Shop 
beat Humble 12-2.

Keel was the winning pitcher for 
Furr while Magell was the Sports
man Ishop hurler.

Next week's schedule:
Monday—Magnolia vs. Furr Pood 

at Skelly; Texas Elf va. Sportsman 
Shop at Phillip«.

Tuesday—Phillips vs. Lewis Hard
ware at Phillips; Jaycees.vs. Skelly 
at Skelly. .

Wedne day—Atlas Tank vs. Hum
ble at Skelly; Texas Elf vs. Furr 
Food at Phillips.

Thursday—Sportsman Shop vs. 
Lewis Hardware at Phillips; Atlas 
Tank vs. Jaycees at Skelly.

Friday -Skelly vs. Phillips at Phil-

THE

lips: Magnolia
Skelly.

vs. Humble at

P a m p a  B a n k s
Will Be Closed 
T U E S DA Y,

. Jude 3
f

To attend the Panhandle Bankers 

Convention.

Take Care of Your Banking 
Needs Monday

3 S

SHADOWETTES P resen ted  By
FRANK C U L B E R S O N

O-9-l »•»'thank >om—T *  »at thru with the other cu f yet.

O ur w reck er service is a lw ays a t  your com m and. J u s t  
call us w hen you a re  in troub le  an d  w e’H do th e  re s t.

ESTABLISHED 1927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North Balla.d 366 - PMOME - 367 T -
You'll  Like Our Service I

■ ■
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Lives Lost 
In  World-Wide 
Series Crashes

By the Associated Press
A world-wide series of disastrous 

airplane crack u p s the past few days 
has taken 174 lives—more than a 
third of the 438 killed in major 
eommmercial and military crashes 
bo far this year. .

At least 26 other persons were in
jured. some critically, and three 
fliers were missing.

Investigators and witnesses re
ported the apparent causes of the 
crackups were varied.

The worst tragedy and biggest 
plane disaster in the history oi the 
United States was the crash of an 
Bastem Airlines DC-4 Friday near 
Port Deposit. Md.. with the loss of 
53 lives. The cause still was in 
doubt but some witnesses told in
vestigators they saw the tail section 
of the big plane come off before it 
plunged in flames.-

Less than 24 hours earlier, the 
previous worst crackup crash in the 
nation's aviation history occurred 
when a United Air Lines plane was 
wrecked in an attempted take-off 
In New York, causing 40 deatlis. In
vestigators said a sudden shift in 
wind lock place as the plane was 
attaining air speed.

Near Tokyo, an Army transport 
crashed in the mountains Thursday 
lulling 40. The American craft 
struck a 500-foot ridge as it was 
approaching Tachikawa for a land
ing.

Bad visibility was suggested as a 
possible cause for the crackup of 
and Iceland Airways plane which 
struck a mountain in Northern Ice
land Thursday, killing 25.

Twelve persons were killed in the 
collision of two planes Thursdav 
at Tillburg. The Netherlands. Three 
plane crashes in Argentina the past 
three days killed four and injured 
one critically.

Other crackups included: Three 
were missing and nine escaped

New Groin Company 
Ready for Harvest

A new grain company will be 
buying wheat l;i Pampa when the 
harvest season opens, It was an
nounced yesterday afternoon.

Pampa Elevato ■ Co., a partnership 
composed of Jack N. Greenmail, 
Harry H. Hitch, both of Fort Worth, 
and H. B. Lindiey. of Tulia. stated 
they had leased from the receiver 
the elevator and loading facilities 
formerlv operated by Jess Pool Grain 
Co.. 225 West Atchison.

The former Pool inteerst, it was 
stated, went into the hands of the 
receivers April,28 in a federal dis
trict court case at Fort Worth. 
Judge C Wilson appointed William 
K. Harris of Amarillo as receiver.

The receiver, it was said, has com
pleted a lease to Pampa Elevator 
Co., with the amount of the rental 
to be determined by the number 
of bushels of wheat handled, but 
with a minimum guarantee of $1,0,K) 
for the period to next Jan. 1.

It was stated the new operators 
are experienced grain men. Green- 
man being general manager of Uhl- 
man Elevators. Fort Worth. Hitch is 
assistant to Oreer.man In the Fort 
Worth interest.

Lindiey has been general manager 
of the Farmers Grain Co., Tulia. 
tslnce 1941. and has been in the 
business -jnce 1923.

Repair of equipment has been un
der way here, it was said, and the 
elevator will be in operation as the 
wheat crop is ready.

Bloody Anzio Beach—Now a Movie'Lot

Photo above shows part of the war-battered beach at Aneio, Italy, which Gen. Mark Clark s Fifth 
Army do^edlyT eld  fPom January. 1944, all through the bitter winter, being used as a movie o-

“  S u S n  m r » r n p . n . ,  ,. - C « * » *  .U lM j-  ^ W' “ ‘
Czarist Russia. Photo by NEA-Acmecoirespondent Albert Blasetu._______________

Carver Speaks at 
Memorial Service

Memorial services were held by 
the American Legion and the VFW 
chapters of Pampa Friday after
noon at Fairy lew Cemetery.

The ceremony was attended by 
some 400 people. Paul Hill, chair
man of the services, said.

The veterans assembled at Pampa 
High School and marched to the 
cemetery with police escort and

color guard. Following the OagFAST AND SLOW TYTtM
. . T _________ t u .  «rtatir Afforzi v cfmir»Q miTIA

VWIUI (MW vs. ------------ ------------ ---
raising eeremony the VFW offered 
its ritual, services 

Rev. Beauford Norris, First Chris
tian Church, offered the Invocation. 
Rev. E. Douglas Carver, First Bap- 
1st Church, delivered the main ad

dress. Virgil Mott lead the group in 
ommunlty singing, following Rev. 
'arver's address.
Taps and echo were played fol

lowing the benediction by the Rcv- 
< end DeWltt of Holy Souls

Bead The News Want Ads

Lightening strokes come In fast 
and slow types. The fast, high am
pere strokes shatter their targets, 
while the slow, low ampere strokes 
start fires. j . _____

For Quick, D ependable  
Service

* Go to
C larence 's  Shoe Shop

IMS E. Foster Pampt

when an Army B-29 crashed on a 
takeoff at Fairbanks. Alaska. Thurs
day Twelve were Injured at Bogota. 
Columbia, when a Columbian Army 
Airforce transport crash landed Fri
day after striking a buzzard. A 
Royal Air Force Liberator bomber 
blew up on an airport runway Fri
day at Litchfield. England, injur
ing four civilians.

Domestic plane travel at La 
Guardia Field. New York, dropped 

I below peak capacity Saturday. Al- 
! though some airline representatives 
i said unofficially the recent air 
i trashes might be the cause, the 
j majority said the condition was nor
mal in the middle of a weekend 
holiday.

Shamrock Girl Gets 
Degree of NTSTC

SHAMROCK—(Special' — Miss 
Dortha Braxton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Braxton of Sham
rock. is a candidate for the bach
elor’s degree to be awarded June 1 
at North Texas State College spring 

i commencement exercises.
Three hundred and sixty-seven 

degree applications have been field, 
49 for master's degrees and 318 for 
bachelor’s degrees.

A music major. Miss Braxton has 
been a member of the Qammadion 
Honor Society, Sigma Alpha lo t i  
the Oirls’ Glee Club and the Col
lege Band.

THEY SHALL NOT DIE
On Memorial Day we honored our dead, but to 
us, they shall always live. Though memory' of 
many things may fade, the good they did will 
live on in us to their credit.

This is our human recognition of the rich her
itage tha t comes to us from each generation. 
This is the only lasting tribute.

To us who loved them even the appropriate fu
neral service is not a farewell. It is merely a 
fitting pause to pay our earthly tribute. *

THEY SHALL NOT DIE.
I

Clegg Funeral Home
Cuyler a t Browning 

Phone 2454—Pampa, Texas

Phalanx
(Continued from page 7) 

away as a $6.60-for-$2 shot to re-

Plane Crash
(C ontinued From Faxe !> 

fqrms about three inches from the 
floor. As rapidly as a body was 
Identified it was marked with a 
number and doctors passed on to 
the next. •

In charge of the work at the im
provised morgue along with Dodson 
were Capt. Raymond W. Murray, 
senior medical officer at the train
ing station: Capt. John A. Walsh, 
senior dental officer, and Dr. H. K, 
Edwards, chief medical examiner for 
the airline.

“We are making progress In iden 
tlfication.” Dr. Dodson said, "and 
hope to be more successful than we 
at. first thought possible."

Two truckloads of clothing and 
personal effects salvaged from the 
crash were Inspected by relatives 
before they passed on to the morgue 
to seek their dead loved ones.

In the tiny valley where the plane 
crashed, H. Q. Myers, investigator 
at large for the CAB Safety Bureau, 
headed a group of investigators. 
Also on hand were representatives 
of the Civil Aeronautics Authority 
and about a dozen Eastern Airlines 
men.

Myers said a preliminary state
ment possibly w'kild be made later 
on the crash. He said information 
at hand made it definite that 
weather was not the cause. The 
air was smooth Friday night and 
the ceiling was high, he said.
SECOND TO MAN

Tiie chimpanzee, next to man, is 
the world's most intelligent animal, 
yet his home is only a crude plat 
foim of twigs piled high in a tree 
top.

JU N E D O LLAR DAY
PLEASE! NO REFUNDS— NO EXCHANGES! -(*■

DRESSES —
late spring arrivals in cottons P  
and crepes . sizes 9 to 24', J ” ■  
. . . formerly sold up to $29 95

BLOUSES *
a special buy in blouses . . .  A  
short and long sleeves . . . for- % •  U  
nierly sold up td $8.95. , , . sizes W  J  
32 to 38.

FABRIC 
GLOVES.

kayser fabric gloves . . 
black only . . .  6 to 8.

2  for $ 1

S O R R E L • 

S H I R T S
the real buy of the day . . . sorrel shirts 
in white, aqua, peach and yellow . . . 
sizes 32 to 38 . . . come in ^  m  
early and buy several . . . oi 
course they arc washable. w i O

LEATHER
GLOVES

discontinued numbers 
and slightly faded and 
soiled gloves included 
in this group.

*3

ward his customers.
What the folks overlooked, ap

parently. was that Phalanx had a 
new rider this time—Chilean Rup- 
erto Donoso, who has a fine riding 
style, sits on a horse as if he were 
part oi him, and who knew Phal
anx. He'd been on him twice last 
season as a two year old. winning 
one and being thrown off in the 
other.

He replaced Acaro as the Bel
mont jockey only last Tuesday, 
when Trainer Sylvester Veitnji de
cided Eddie ‘‘just -didn't fit the 
horse." And where Eddt* either 
couldn't or wouldn’t hustle the coft 
along in the early going of the Der
by and Preakness. Donoso got him 
right up there behind the leaders 
today. So when he got the green 
light he didn’t hare to ome from 
practically out of the next county 
to catch up

As a results he took charge Just 
before the field straightened out for 
home. At the finish he was 
swinging on the bit and laughing, 
five lengths in front of'Tide Raps, 
the refugee from the steeple chas
ers owned by Bayard Sharp of the 
Delaware hunts set.

This son of Battleship, who won 
lht> English Grand National 
Steeplechase nine years ago. ran a 
game, up-wlth-the-race all the way 
to hold the place without much 
trouble by a length and a half 
over Tallspin. the Greentrec stable 
stepper who came from seventh 
place in the last quarter mile.

Two lengths farther back, and 
three in front of Faultless came 
Young Peter, a New York-bred son 
of Peanuts, owned by Mrs. Robert 
L. Oerry.

Then there was Faultless and 
Bradancon. another Virgin la-bred 
who fought Tide Rips for the head 
end through the first mile before he 
wearied and William Woodward's 
Hvblaze and Khyber Pass, who was 
Phalanx's running mate in the 
Sonny Whitney entry. Bringing up 
the end of the parade, as expected 
came William Tells’ Lady's Ace.

This was the richest Belmont in 
ail the history of the ancient classic 
that began its run two years after 
the Civil War ended, and is rated 
by many horsemen as a truer test of 
the three year olds than the Derby 
or Preakness—coining, as it does, 
about tlie first of June and with 
a mile and half to romp in.

Phalanx covered the route in hte 
good time of 2:29 2/5.

There was a (78.900 pay check 
waiting for Phalanx when he cake- 
walked in. boosting his earnings to 
$190,835 for his two seasons of rac
ing. And it marked a complete 
/hare-the-wealth program for the 
three year olds, for it chanked up 
a brand of different winner In each 
of the three triplecrown classics 
this season for one of the few times 
in history. Tire last time it was 
done was in the war year of 1945, 
when Hoop Jr.. ’ won the Derby, 
Polynesian the Preakness ana Pavot 
the Belmont.

Pet Pilot was the Derby glamour 
boy this spring, failed badly In the 
Preakness when Faultless loped in, 
and didn't even get a  starting ticket 
for today’s field.

frent over perfect figures only once, 
on the 16th hole of the morning 
round.“lt l^ u s t  a question of who putts,” 
W illlB^istcd modestly as Chapman 
congratulated him. "I did it to
day.”

Autumn color preferences for 
most people swings to deep rich 
shades of red, brown, green and pur
ple.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
661 E. Harvester Phone 115*

EVERY

SHOULD KNOW
C U U I G A M  j

MAKES HOME-MAKING EASD

Soft Water Service Co
IN MANY WATS

314 N. Starkweather
Phone 2015

KAYSER NYLONS
51a special purchase or Icayscr slightly 

Irregular nylons . . .  in short, medium 
and long lengths . . . dollar day onjy

Kayser Knit Slips
$f50

another kayser special buy.. 
white and teanwc . . . sizes 32 to, 
42.

SUITS
only nine gab suits lc ii in size*  ̂
8 to 20 . . . come early so you, 
may be fitted.

Miss "17" Girdles
discontinuing miss ”17" girdles . . . 
sizes 26 to 30 . . . formerly sold up 
to $8 50

Spii-Baller
(Continued from page 7) 

of the Beaumont Club during 1934 
1935 and 1936. established the all- 
time fielding record for catchers 
in the Texas League. In 1938 Dutch 
became president and business man
ager of the Exporters and inaugu
rated his scouting activities. Pre
vious to his association with the 
Yankees Dutch scouted Texas and 
Oklahoma for the Detroit Tigers. 
As the New York Yankees scout cov
ering the Texas-New Mexico area. 
Dutcli will be In charge of signing 
players in the Memphis (Camp.

All boys between the ages of 16 
and 22 aspiring to play profession
al baseball are urged to report 
to Baseball Field. In time to start 
working out at 16 ajn. Jane 16, 
and let these experienced base
ball men Judge their capabilities. 
Running, throwing, Infield work
outs, batting practice and actual 
games will be Included In the pro
gram. Every youngster will re
ceive an equal opportunity to dis
play his talents.
All players must pay their own 

expenses to the camp and provide 
their own uniform, glove and shoes. 
However, those players signed to 
a contract will be reimbursed for 
expenses Incurred.

iOete Are  O u t s t a m ling V alu

2-Pc. Living Room Suite' $
Solid oak frame living room suite fin
ished in California maple. Attractive 
tapestry cover. Sofa makes comfort
able bed. Chair has large matching
Ottoman.

Reg. $179.50 
Dolio r Doy $159.50

Bendix Console Combination Radio
A Bendix Radio Consolette Radio-Phonograph 
plus four albums of the latest Decca Record re
leases worth $15.00. You receive ap A1 Jolson 
album; Carmen Cavallaro album; Bing Crosby 
album; and a Guy Lombardo album. All for

$179.95
A vailable in knotty pine a t $199.95

4-Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite
Large modern walnut bedroom suite. Bed, van
ity and chest have waterfall fronts. Large plate
glass mirror on the five drawer vanity. Attrac-*
tive metal drawer pulls.

Reg. $198.50 
Dollar Doy $139.50

Linoleum
New shipment inlaid and felt 

base linoleum in six foot 
widths. Attractive patterns. 
Limited quantity.

Window Shades Lawn Chairs

New shipment of all cloth oil- All metal lawn chairs in red or

filled window shades. Com- green. Solid seat and back.

plete range of sizes in white or Easy to move.

eggshell. -*•* Reg. $6.50
Dollor Doy $4.50

Willie

Entire StockiMivirc ¡yu/cR , é l  4

GARTER BELTS $ |

no refunds on sale merchandise.

J
Corner Cuyfer and Foster

(Cqptinucd from page 7) 
stroke. Finally. at the 33rd. the 
■train of trying to catch an oppon
ent who wouldn't crack proved too 
much for Chapman, and he muffed 
a six-foot putt to go two down. That 
did it. The match really had been 
decided before Willie tacked up 
Dick’s hide with another winner on 
the 34th.

From the 10th hole through the 
34th, the 31-vear-old Tumesa blaz
ed a trail of birdies and pars that 
put him three strokes under fours 
for 25 holes of one of the world's 
longest and most exacting golf

Simmons Studio Couch
The most comfortable sofa bed on the market. 
Large coil springs supported by a complete 
non-sag unit. Large storage compartment. Nice 
assortment of tapestry coven*. •

v • • Reg. $89.50
Dollar Doy $79.50

4-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite
Beautifully ¿rained wood in this large modern 
suit plus the size of each piece make it an out
standing value. Your choice of round or square 
plate glass mirror.

Reg. $164.50 
Dollar Doy $129.50

Maple Occasional Chair
Maple occasional chairs in nice 
floral cover*. Nice for bedroom 
or living room use.

x Reg. $17.95 
. . .  Dollar Day $11.95

Children's Rockers
Wood rockers, Reg. $5.40 

Now ................. • .......... $3.95
Mahogany Rocker, Reg.

$6.95. Now .........  $4.95
Leather Rocker, Reg.

$12.95. Now t............  $8.95
Animal Hassock, $7.26.

Now .............   $3.95

Clothes Hompers
Woven fiber clothes hampers 
with attractive pearloid tops. 
Several nice colors.

Reg. $8.50 
Dollor Doy $5.95

USE YOUR CREDIT— "ITS GOOD H E R E ' ^ ^ p ^ W

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Quality Home Furnishings
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Miss Jo Ann Codlin and Clinton Stone 
Exchange Vows in Evening Ceremony

Beautiful in its simplicity and dignity was the marriage 
of Miss Jo Ann Codlin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. 
Codlin, 1129 Garland, to Clinton Lee Stone, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Stone, 1014 E. Francis. The nuptial vows 
were exchanged a t 6 :30 in the evening of Friday, May 23, 
in the past6r‘s study of the Finst Baptist Church with the 

Rev. Douglas E. Carver reading the double-ring mar- 
riaage service. --------------------------------------

The Social
CalendarSUNDAY

2:3# F inal perform ance o f  Panina  
Roping Club’s  "W arm -U p Rodeo" at 
Rodeo Grounds. E vents featured  In 
tile rodeo will be bronc riding. bull 
riding. bull-dogging. calf roping.

Eastern Star Officers Installed in Impressive Ceremonies 'Open House' Held Miss Doris Jean Howell Is Honored 1
By E. E. Planks on At Lovely Breakfast on Wednesday p

- -  . Miss Doris Jean Howell, bride-elect of Robert EL Ad-
41 t h  A n n i v p r s a r v  dington, was honored with a miscellaneous bridal shower 
-XU , ;  ^  “  1 in the home of Mrs. Robert Sanford, 1016 Charles, Wed-
b r tL  aihe,r tlo'th v:eL1nfanriiv^: nesday morning between the hours of 9 a. m. and 1 p m. 
scry on May 19 with an "open Mrs. Elmer Byars and Mrs. J . l». Mulanax assisted M rs.

Sanford.
Mrs. Sanford greeted the guests 

end in the receiving line were Miss 
Howell and her mother, Mrs. Virgil 
Howell. Mrs. Bert Howell, aunt of 
the bride-elect, presided at the 
bride’s book and Mrs Byars and 
Mrs. Mulanax directed the guests 
to the gift room where the gifts had 
previously been opened and display-

Matron of honor was Mrs. Dale 
Bmilh who wore a pink gabardine 
suit with a white off-the-face straw 
hat and white accessories. Her flow
ers were a shoulder corsage of white 
gladioli. John Thompson served the 
bridegroom as best man.

The bride wore a white gabardine 
euit fashioned with e. peplum, a 
white blouse, and white accessories.
Her headdress was a calot of pink

W J r S S R f f i W S S f i  i s *  **a i a r "" •»•efS*
corsage was also of pink split car- Monday
nations and she carried out the wed- Bxecutive Board of Women’»Hint» tr o H iiu .- .  « u  A uxiliary of Pranbyterian Church w illding traditions of something old. meet at the church.
something new, something borrowed r.:30 Top o’ Tcxa» Chapter. Na-
tind something blue.” tlonal Seirctarie» Association. will

M rs rtnrilin c h o se  fo r  h er A onch  have dinner m eetin« In W llm a’a Din-cnose for her daugh- inK noom Dr Ju„an M Kev win be 
ter s wedding a  street-length, dress truest sneaker.
of yellow crepe with brown acces- 7:so p u b lic  in stallation  o f  new  offi- 
eories and a corsage of white gladi
oli.

The bridegroom's mother was at
tired in a black street-length dress, 
black straw hat. white gloves, and 
other accessories of black. She wore 
a  white gladioli corsage.

For their wedding trip to Lubbock 
the bride wore a green gabardine

houte" at their home from 2 to S 
« ’clock. The affair was planned and 
arranged by their sons, Earl and 
John of Hereford and David of 
Pampa and was participated in by 
their two daughters, Esther and 
Betty, and son, Jay, who were un
able to be present. It was also the 
8ftth birthday of Mrs. Plank’s fath
er, O. E. Null of Arnett. Okla., who 
shared in the celebration

Mississippi Girl 
Is Engaged to Wed 
Jack Souihwick

Mrs. R. A. Hankhouse, 
retiring worthy matron

R. A. Hankhouse, 
retiring worthy patron

Mrs. Arthur Rankin, 
incoming worthy matron

cent o f Rainbow i n *  ••n basem ent of 
First B a p tist Church.

8:#0 A m erican L egion A uxiliary w ill 
have regular m eeting In C ity Oluh 
Rooms.

8:00 Pampa Roping Club w ill m eet.TUESDAY
2:00 Merton H om e D em onstration  

Club w ill m eet w ith  Mrs. V. Sm ith.
7:00 K it K at Klub w ill m eet w ith  

M iss N’aneen  Cam pbell. 1330 C hristine. 
30 E xecu tive  Board of B usiness

At a public installation held in assisted by Mrs. Ida Hughey of 
the gymnasium of the Junior High Borger, grand installing marshall; 
School at 7:30 Saturday evening Mrs. Eunice Mosely, grand instal- 
the new Gfflcers of the local Chan- f organist; Mrs. Hazel Parker, 
ter No. 65, Order of Eastern StiM**™11“ installing chaplain; and Mrs. 
were Installed in Impressive cere- Crystal <R. A.) Hankhouse, grand 
monies installing secretary.

The new officers inducted in- ^ h«pP°lntl<Kl b*
eluded Nell Rankin, worthy matron; f ^ w s • E^m lningh^ a T e  ^Mir8 
Ralph Odell, worthy patron, Blanche Lhi nh,
Morrison, associate matron; Elmer R T l .,.ftnrt
Byars, associate patron; Artie Re- Hatehe^ and Art“e V S r E n t o  
her, secretary; Ruth Sewell, treas- in H o t e h t ^ e h J ^ ,
urer; Jaunita Suttle, conductress; «e en Mvcm aiS Co Hnc
co n d u c t^ ; E ^ a T h o ^ s o n ^ a p “  S,c!c Ca‘,s’ Katie Vincent chah^
lain; Lucy Hale, marshall; Mildred â e»^°?nst?uc 'fonPUr llCK1t'ViSullivan organist** Rpmicp w«rrf **,utn Schell, Instruction, Crystal
Ada; Dove Anderson, Ruth; Bertha aim MUmbt”' p?Ut,h Câ ey
Davls,__Esther; Jo Hutchins, Mar- McPaU and M arion Plamt;' % -

S “ “  s s t n a s a s r i f l E
. .. ... nier Byars; and Decorations, ElizaThe grand installing officer was Odell, chairman, Evelyn Bagwell 

Mrs. Mary Hatcher and she was and Elme: Byars. b

Miss Eleanor Carruih, Bride-Elect,
Honored ai Miscellaneous Shower

Miss Eleanor Carruth, bride-elect of Charlie Beard, was _  __ __
honored a t a lovely tea and miscellaneous shower Satur- lY IrC  r f l l  I f l W P I I  
day afternoon, May 24, from 3 to 5 o’clock in the home of 1 A l i * 1 U11UWC11 
Mrs. Jess Clay, 517 N, West, with Mesdames Clay, Her- X n „ ; l ; . v „
man Jones, John Hessey, J. R. Spearman, and Bill Tavlor I lG c m S  A U X l l l S I V  
as joint hostesses. *— ---------------------------- - 1

Oreettng the guests were Mis. P i i h l i r  T n c t a l l a f in n  Hessey and Mrs. Taylor, while mi«  *1111111» lU S Ia i ia l lO I l  
Barbara Carruth, sister or the hon- _  _
oree. presided at the bride’s regis- F i t f  R a in b O W  G i r l s

dress with black accessories and her and P rofessional W om en’s Club will
bridal corsage.

Mrs. Stone was graduated with the 
Class of 1947 at Pampa High School 
where she was a member of the La 
Rosa Sorority. Mr. Stone is a grad
uate of Pampa High School and 
served three end a half years in the 
Navy. He is now employed in the 
laboratory of the Cabot Companies.

Miss Beverly Chewning 
Becomes the Bride of 
Harry Pryor May 19

Miss Beverly Jean Chewning. i ' 1" '  £ iil»!hAmbassndors w ill
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leland O. „,£3° at the FlSt BaMl*“ chur<?h 
Chewning, Standlsh Pipe Line «.00 G irls’ E nsem ble w ill m eet nt

m eet.
7:30 T h eta  Rho Girin Club w ill m eet 

In lOOF Hall. , „
8:00 SPE BSO SA  w ill m eet In Sam  

H ouston A udhor’.um.WEDNESDAY
fl:30 Circle 2. Presbyterian  Church, 

will m eet In hom e of Mrs. Jim  W hite, 
721 N. Som erville. C offee w ill be serv-  
i>d, follow ed by regular m eeting.

2:30 C ircle 1. P resbyterian  Church, 
w ill met In the hom e of Mr». C linton  
H enry. 521 E. Franc-la.

2 ’30 P resbyterian  Circle 3 w ill m eet 
'with Mrs. E. C. C asey. T hose p lan
n ing to  a tten d  are  asked  to  m eet at 
church a t  2 o ’clock. .

2:30 N ursery w ill be provided at  
P resbyterian Church during circle  
m eetings. _7:00 F irst B aptist Sunday School o f
ficers and teaeherj^w llly ineet.

2:00 All church v isita tion  day at

Ralph Odell, 
incoming worthy patron

“ ♦

daughter
Chewning, Stahdish Pipe ___  ..... ..... .
Kingsmill Camp, became the bride Hie First Baptist chuiv-h. 
r:f Harry Lee Pryor, son of Mr. and 8 00 Rp„u)ar meeting ..f Local Chap- 
Mrs. c . H. Pryor. 1080 8 . Clark, in ter.No. «5. Order of aEstern Star, at
a  ceremony read in the Harrah Masonic H ail in W hile  Deer._____
Methodist Church at 8:30 Monday ~
S ^ o f ^ J . 9- 0rady Ad00Ck' Miss Ernestine Crane, 
f*rvedfas bwt man.v*r*u Van Huss Leland R. Enterlme 
wllltl SSS5SS *nd a cor“8e of Wed Saturday Evening

Both Mr. and Mrs. Pryor attend- Mlss Eamestine Crane, daughter 
ed Pampa High School. The bride- o{ Mr and Mrs. Earnest Crane. 220 
groom served overseas with the N West teland R. Enterline. 
Navy. aon 0f Mr. and Mrs. Sherman En-

-------  terline 414 E. Kingsmill. were unit-
Mr. and Mrs. Pryor were honored d ln ' marrlage Saturday evening, 

a t a lovely shower ln the home of Mav at 7 o’clock in the pastor’s 
Mrs. Prank Smith. Standlsh Pipe “  I .  of the Krst Baptist Church. 
Une Kingsmill Camp, Friday even- Rev, E ttouglas Carver, pastor, of- 
hW. May 23. ,  ficlated at the single-ring service.

Refreshments of coifee and cake Mlss 8mith attended the bride 
were served to the following guests: ,d oi honor and T. J. Rogers
Messrs and Mesdames Prank Sny- man
der. Ray Carter, Lloyd Hogan and w“The bride wore a white Street- 
Lent Brown; Mrs. Enid Webb, Mra , th ^  wlth KOld accessories 
Vesper Perry, pave Chitwood, and * , gle orchid with blue rib-
Mrs. M. J. Halleman. all of Borger; agbe 8carried 0ut all the old 
•nd Messrs and Mesdames Clyde E. mal^tage traditions of “something 
Frye and O U  Chewning; Merfam- old something new, something bor
es C. H. Pryor and Jfsnif, E. W. «wed something blue.”
Winks. WilUs L. Stark, Leo Tilley, ro^ X T a  two weeks honey- 
R L. Butcher. B. M Wilson BUI m™ ° T W d  Mexlw and other 
Hargis, R. C. Warren, Jr.. H. M. pojnts 0f interest they will make 
Stone, and R. F. McCuiip. Misses [^elr home ftt 220 N We5t.
June Clouder. Billie Chewning, Ktr« Enterlinc was graduated 
Shirley Denton. Eva Lou Cox. Bon- ,^  pJSSa Hteh School and at- 
ny CrwiShaw, Dollie Chambliss, atvd Draughn's Business School
Polly Sanders. , Oklahoma City. She is em-

RUev J ^ k ’Berrv P10̂  ln the Catalog Department 
wfl^rri o{ Montgomery Wards. Mr. Knter-

Itiwart̂ w' ft Tw«!«? line served over ilve in theStewart. W. R  L«?. R E. Woitmi. Army mQSt of ^  Ome being
v’»Lnith<wnimti°rv.nver ftre^n and sP®nt overseas. Since his discharge 
S  t o o  l i n ^ V e n ^ F t a m ^ d he has **en employed by National
M ^  S e ^ l ^  M isfew «-’ Supply Company.___________ __
ice Warren, Billie Stennett, and
K d V f f v « ^ vden’Han' Farewell Shower Given

Mr. and Mrs. James.West Guilt- ed
Mr and Mrs. Plank were mamf-d cr Oreenwood. Miss., have an* ThP home was very, attractive 

at the brld“ s home near Arnett, nounced tlie engagement and ap- with its decoration of spring flow- 
Okla.. on May 19, 1907 and have r ioaching maniage of their daugh- Prs throughout the entertaining 
spent piacdcaJlv all of their mar- <P1 Mks Margaret Lyr.n Ounter, VOoms. Tall vases of white peonies 
ried ltfe in or near the Panhandle to j arj. Drew Souihwick. son of Mr. and rPd roses were featured, 
of ’J'exB’i. , and Mrs H. J. Southwick, Pampa. The honoree was presented with

The home was lovely with its de- The wedding will be solemnized at a white corsage of gladioli, tied with 
corations of spring floweis. 4 o’clock on Monday, June 2, at the blue and yellow ribbon, her chosen

Punch was served during th e re - First Presbyterian Church in Green- cok>rs Mrs. Virgil Howell and Mrs. 
ceiving hours bv Mesdames Walter w’ood. u  p Addinaton mother of the
CrZln a n d ^ iBNuilAbirthdavLcake Ml3s ° unter was graduated from bridegioom-to-be,’ received corsag- 

ifv  £  FaHUWiKonk ' Lexington, Miss. High School, later es of talisman roses. Mrs. Bert 
Morê  t^n^lC ^euefts calTed’ dur- attended Belhaven College at Jack- Howell and Mrs. R A- Hankhouse. 

i. M ^f «  son. Miss., and at the present time aunts of the honoree, and Mrs. O.
fn P t,M « ^r « n d ^ «  T is employed as secretary to Rev. K. Gaylor were presented corsages 

Estas^ M r Celest-i Estes and Miss John E- Dickson, pastor of the First of pink rosebuds and the hostesses 
Laura Nawgd Oklahoma City; Mrs. Presbyterian Church of Greenwood, wore identical red rosebud corsages. 
A. A Bennett and C. A. Null. Mr. Mr Southwick was graduated Mrs. Hankhouse, assisted by Mrs. 
and Mrs A R. Vincent and Mr. from the Garber. Okla., High School Gaylor, served coffee from the 
and Mrs J H Mitchell. Arnett, and later attended the University beautiful sliver coffee service. The 
Okla Miss Mary Ide’.lu Cox. Alva, of Oklahoma at Norman. He serv- refreshment table was overlaid with 
Okla • Mr and Mrs. Henry Meier, ed three years with the 106th In- a white Irish linen cloth and had 
Darrongett- Mr. and Mrs. Frank lantry Division, with overseas duty, as its centerpiece a blue and yellow 
Slocum, Chicago. 111. Upon discharge he Joined the San- net heart centered with a cut-glass

Mr and Mrs W M. Mitchell and ta Barbara Club of the California heart-shaped vase of whit* daisies. 
Mr and Mrs Frank McCantor, Shat- State Baseball League late in the Other refreshments included frost- 
tuck Okla- Mrs. B. P. Zimmerman, season last year. A present, Mr. ed love-knot rolls. Mexican wedding 
Balco Okla : Mr and Mrs. Martin Southwick is a pitcher with the cakes and fresh fruits of strawber- 
McCantor, Mr. and Mrs Bernard Greenwood Dodgers Baseball Club, rips, pineapple and orange slices.

‘Leslie. Mrs. A J. Keely, Perryton;
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fridley. Mr. and 
Mrs. John N Jacobson. Jr.. Miss 
Barbara Winget, and Earl and John 
Plank and families of Hereford.

Favors were blue and yellow rice 
sachet bags.
-Those attended were Mesdames 

Ttay Dudley, O. K. Gaylor. E. P, 
lloilingshead. B. F. Addington. N. 
Dudley Steele, H. L. Dulaney. Mick 
Prigmare, T. L. Bvars, R. A. Hank- 
lioii'se. Bert Howell. Leslie Hart, and 
Cassie Balthrope; Misses Betty Lee 
Dulanev, Eleanor Carruth. Margaret

Miss Shirley Evelyn Stennett. t T
Members of the Business and daughter of Mrs. Carl Chambliss, ^ sent H

Professional Women’s Club gather- 321 Z im m er, and Owen C. Timmons. r  smith of Amarillo
ed at the Nutt house (Mrs. E. E. son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry „„ L t h R o  himson Vera
McNutt. 1340 Christine! Tuesday Timmons, were quietly married Fri- w rJ V tn ^ f !  J  BrvaTPeteSimon-evening. The “nut party” was held day evening. May 23, in the pastors McDonaW, GJ^Bryan, p e^  sunon^
in the spacious back yard. study of the First Baptist Church, ^  t  n  Oreen P h e^  Cauahev

Games and contests were held Rev. E. Douglas Carver officiated ■,MPr>01.„qi QV elovis N M *throughout the evening with the at the single ring ceremony. c  c ’ Mcuougai 01 liovjs, «. **..
Dcgs and Cats battling for the The vows were exchanged in the

'Nutiy Pariy' Enjoyed By B and P W Club
Miss Stennett and 
Owen C. Timmons 
Married May 23

L. L. Keys. L A. Barber. Ray Sang*

Of St. Matthews
Dogs anp tuais oauung ior uic m e vows »ere excnaiigeu 1« me p_,in„ williams A D Robinson 
prizes. Miss Florence Merriman presence of thebnde’s mother and R D H| wkins. 8annie suffivanT^ 
was captain of the Cat team and Mrs. R. C. McKttrlck. , Wrivht v  N Osborne
Mrs. Norma Fulps, the Dog team. The bride wore a white suit with J ’___f  ’ ’

at try.
Mrs. Clem J. Followed was elected 

president of the Woman‘s Auxiliary 
of St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

public installation of n ew  nf. at a short business meeting held

Mesdames Clyde Bray, H. H. 
Keiskell. Mona Gamlln. J. R. Dod
son. S. J. Spears of Arlington, and

Assembly, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls. The ceremonies will be for- Other new officers include Mrs. 
mal. Charles Cook, vice president; Mrs.

New officers to be installed Include D- E- Armstrong, secretary; and

Holds Guest Tea

Randall Clay Gives 
Dinner for Friends

Randall Clay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Clay, and student at th* Uni
versity of Texas, entertained a 
group of friends at a “come-home- 
from-school" fried chicken buffet 
dinner Friday evening at his home. 
517 N. West.

Bridge and school rivalry conver
sation furnished entertainment.

Present were Bob Parkinson and 
Don Morrison, Texas Tech; Jack 
Hood. Baylor; Jim Terrell. Oklaho
ma A. and M.; Leon Gooch, Okla
homa University; Pat Miller. WTSC, 
Canyon; Sybil Pierson and room
mate. Cecil Lipscomb of El Paso, 
and Beverly Candler and room
mate. LaRuth Hule of Hillsboro. 
T8CW. Denton; Jim Taggart on 
leave from Navy, Jack Dunham. 
Joan Coonrod, Dot and Don Hum
phries, Angela Duncan, Erma Lee 
Kennedy, Patty Rutherford and 
Joan Clay. • • •

Mrs. C. J. Satierwhile
Mrs. C. J. Satterwhite was hon

ored with a farewell shower re
cently by the ladies of the Francis 
Avenue Church of Christ in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Batter- 
White. ,

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames A. L. Nichols, J. R. Perkins, 
C. P. Pursley, D. W. Coffman, B- 
J. Lomax, Ralph Chlstym, Loretta 
Klllingsworth, Georgia Springer, 
Oleta Carlton, A. C. Houchln, E. 
Menefee. W. E. Boudreau. A .C. Cox, 
O. P. Alexander. C. J. Satterwhite. 
and C. T. Satterwhite; and Miss 
Helen Chamberlain.

Gifts were sent by Mesdames H. 
W. Waters, J. P. Crenshaw and N. 
A. Cobb.________  ,_______

Executive Board 
Meets Tomorrow
- The Executive Board of the Wom
an’s Auxiliary of the Presbyterian. 
Church will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 at the church............

Corsages of white sweetpeas anti
split —-----
the
Carruth,
Lottie Turcotte.' and Mrs. J. E.
Beard, mother of the bridegroom- to-be.

Mesdames Carruth, Beard, and
/ i f t ? 5 af 8ie.uTayl.?r Ha 1x161 Nichols, worthv advisor; Mrs. E. E. Ethridge, treasurer, 

inmri M‘SS Carruth ln the gift Rita Lane, worthy associate adviaor; Those attending the dinner in- 
™ “’ Ellen Prather, charity; Edrie Morri- eluded Messrs and Mesdames Edgar
Tne home was beautiful with its tan, hope; Mary Jo Stewart, faith; W. Henshaw, Monahan. D. E. Arm- 

decoration of spnng flowers, with Charlene Olney. chaplain; Odevern strong, Glenn Cannon. E. K. Baum- 
bride’s color scheme of blue and Spencer, outer observer; Jean Cor- gardner, Thomas R. Perfect, Allen 

white being carried out. Blue iris nelius, confidential observer; Joan Thamer, Clem L. Followed. W. S. 
Ti!fre,iV?e<* on *'*le 001166 table in Bird, drill leader; Betty Hawthorne, Kiser, Earle Scheig., Carl E  John- 
the living room, bouquets of roses treasurer; Betty Davis, recorder; son, and O. F. Richmond; Mrs. 
in the gift room, and an arrange- Mary Beth Wright, organist; Mae Pearl O. Baumgardner; Misses 
nient oi wistaria and roses on the Jo Hankhouse. love; Phyllis Uttle- Lynne Followed, Marcia Kay Mon
buffet. flanked by white candles in ton, religion; Barbara Anderson, na- ahan, and Jane Johnson: and Jay 
cryrtaJ holders. ture; Jean Bauingnrdner, immoral- Followed, Bill Baumgardner, and

The refreshment table was over- i t f ; Patsy Ellis, fidelity; Nancy Glenn* Cannon, Jr.
laid with an exquisite lace cloth. Thomasson, patriotism; and Eva Fae 7--------- ---------- —-------------------—
Its centerpiece was a huge blue Gower, choir director. M c L e a n  S tliH v / r T l i hsatin bow with wedding bells rest- ______________________________ »VK-LCUfl O lU U y  L IU D
ing on a reflector, surrounded by n _ ^ « l__ •_ p .  1
fern and mock orange blossoms r T e S D y i e n a n  L lfC le S  
"Eleanor and Charlie’’ was inscribed * ,
In blue on the white napkins and Wi ft* . i i r  j  1 
the table appointments were of crys- 1 0  JXL6 6 I  W 6Q I16SQ ay

Mrs. Spearman poured punch from 
the cut glass bowl and was assisted 
by Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Clay in 
serving cookies, slue and white mints 
and mixed salted nuts.

Those attending or sending gifts 
were Mesdames A. L. Patrick. R.
G. West, H. A. Yoder, Ralph Thom
as, Z. H. Mundy, Gene Enterline,
Bob Campbell, N. Franklin, F. E.
Bhryock, C. C. Gillis, Jiggs Whit
tington, Joe Dunham, Pearl Castka,
W. A. Greene, Ed Terrell, Irvin Cole,
G. O. Carruth, W. B. Weatherred.

Mesdames Laura Converse, J. R.
Shelton, L. G. Langston, Joe Gor
don, Henry Bedenbender, Venice 
Farrington, R. B. Dial, John Harn-
ley, Roger McConnell. R. E. Tur- R e v e a l  W e d d i n a  o f  cotte. L  C. Lockhart. Frank Kelley. , , VC~ ! » » « U U ir iy  UI
j. m . Nichols, l . n . Atchison, sher- ^ A js s  C l i f t e n e  D a n i e l  
man White, Charlie Gunn. J E. 7  , » 7 , . L' a n l e l
Ulqe, Verson Alexander. A n d  W i l l  G . H i e t t

Mesdames Henry Lane, W. L. Hes- 
kew, Miles Weston, Carlton Nance,
Fred Sloan, James Washington. C.
L. Coonrod, Leon Gilbert, Arthur 
Gillis, Bill Crowson, Vernon Wat
kins, Earl Eaton, W. C. Hutchinson,
Fred Fendrick, Jerome Tarvie, Lee 
Karrah, Reggie King, Don Jones,
O. G. Smith, R. ft. Jones, Neva Eng
lish,

Mesdames A. L. Prigmore, R. C.
Wilson, Leon Cook, Joe Shelton,
Raymond Shannon, B. F. A. By- 
rum, Ralph Byrum. George Shelton,

The Cats won the nut hunt con- black accessories and a shoulder 
test as the nuts that screw on bolts corsage of pink carnations.
were the ones that counted and the Mrs. Chambliss was attired in a -. w ,__ __  „ _.
Cats found all of those. black dress trimmed in sequins with 7 , *»• Flood: M is^  Doris Flood,

A table of odds and ends was black accessories. Margie Gaylor, ^ u n a  osDorne,
placed before the guests and each Mrs. Timmons was graduated Marlyn Hall. Jo Ann Clay, Gloria 
one was requested to put a few of from the Prescott, Iowa. High ^a^’ Dons Btlme, Alice Jean Rob- 
the pieces together and make some- School with the Class of 1946 and }niou- ”~ P  Pratt, and Margie Tay- 
thing of them. Much fun was had U now employed by the Pampa lor» and zaics Jewelry co. 
in guessing what was being made. News.

A bubble gum contest was also Mr. Timmons served four years 
held and Mrs. Viola Clendenning in the Army Air Corps. He is em- 
won by blowing the first big bub- ployed by George Cree, drilling con- 
ble. tractor.

Several of the members came in They are making their home for 
costume and as the party ended the present at 321 Zimmer, 
the group decided to go to the cam- -------------------------- :------------------

Miss Inez Hamby and 
Thomas Trosile Wed

ival.
Coffee and cake were served and 

the Dogs, losing team ln the con
tests. were served beans.

WSCS Lesson Led 
Mrs. C. F. Hood

Wheeler Items

By

McLEAN, (Spedai) —Progressive 
Study Club members featured a 
Ixiok review at their anual guest 
tea at the American Legion Hut

Circle one of the Presbyterian rtî £ ? L .  , ,Church will meet at the home of “ ^.T ravis Stokes furnished mu- 
Mrs. Clinton Henry, 521 E. Francis, *ic 1whil6 the 6«ests assembled and 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. during the social hour Decorations 

Circle two will meet at the home ,hrou«hout U*6 h«» featured ar-
of Mrs/ Jim 

ffeé
White. 721 N. Somer

ville. Coffot will be served at 9:30 
a m. followed by the regular meet
ing.

Circle three will meet at the 
home of Mrs. E. C. Casey at 2:30 
p.m. Those planning to attend are 
asked to meet at the church fit 2 
o’clock.

There will be a nursery at the 
church for the two circles meeting 
in the afternoon.

rangements of spring flowers. Mrs. 
Hershall McCarty, Mrs. C. J. Mont- 
gomery; and Mrs. George McCarty 
presided at the tea service. Mrs. 
Guy Hibler introduced Mrs. Bed
ford Harrison of Shamrock, who re
viewed “Pavillion of Women" writ
ten by Pearl S. Buck.

Has 60th Birthday
SHAMROCK. (Special) — Mrs. 

E. J. Conner was honored on her 
CCth birthday with a dinner and re
union of her family at the Conner 
home.

She was the recipient of many 
useful and attractive gifts.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
M W. Cb’tdill and children. Ster
ling. and E. J.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
V. J. Conner, all of Oklahoma City; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D Harrington and 
children, B. D. Jr.. Charles Earl. 
Delia Kate ’and May Carol; James 
Conner. Tot Conner, Joy Conner 
and E. J. Conner.

SHAMROCK. (Special) — In * 
double ring ceremony, which was 
solemnized on the evening of May 
17. Miss Inez Hamby, daughter of

__ Mr. and Mrs. E  Hamby of Quanah,
WHEELER, (Special)—Roscoe Ai- became the bride of Thomas E  

len was an Amarillo business visitor Trostle, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E  
last week. -  Trostle of Shamrock.

-------- Nuptial vows were spoken at the
Miss Jean Stockton, who is at- home of Rev. and Mrs. P. E  Yar- 

P AN HANDLE. (Special)—A les- tending school at Canyon, was a borough of Memphis, with. Rev. Yar- 
K)n on “One Hundred Years of weekend visitor in the John Wright borough, uncle of the bridegroom, 
Methodism in China’’ was led by home. officiating.
Mrs. C. F. Hood for members of the -------  Miss Frances Toland. maid of
Woman's Society oi Christian Ser- Mr. and Mrs. Amos Isaacs, of Du- honor, wore an aqua suit with red
vice of the Methodist Church when mas, have returned home after vis- accessories, and a corsage of red
they met at the church on Wed- itlng Mrs. Isaacs father. J. H. camatiohs.
nesday afternoon. Watts, who is ill. The bride was attired in a light

She was assisted by Mesdames i------- biue dress with navy accessories.
Maggie Sterling, W. R Fisher. Clara Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Lee are home Her corsage was of white gardenia«.
Cornelius, Rachel Vance, Charles from an extended visit with their She carried out the tradition of 
Franklin, Don Price and F. J. Holl- children in Fort Worth. wearing something old, new, bor-
croft ln presenting the following -------  rowed and blue.
topics; “Seven Important Dates in Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kennedy of Mrs Trostle attended Quanah 
China’s Methodism.” “A Century of Muleshoe were in Wheeler Sunday High School and Is a graduate of 
Medical Missions In China." and visiting her father W B. Wofford, Hartzog Beauty School of Wichita 
“The Womans Society of Christian and other relatives and friends. Falls. She is employed by the House 
Service in China." __——

Awards Presented 
Canadian Scouts

CANADIAN —

Friendship Circle

and Ed Simpson; Misses Erma Leei only a^ rdantu She wor* aKennedy. Yvonne Carruth. Lora * “ »• ,dre“  with black accessories 
Esther. Doris Jean Howell. Beverly Marion Hawkins served the bride-
Baker, Anita Lane, Gwen Weston, . In „
Marjie ’Sloan, Jo Coon rod, Patsy 7110 bride was attired in a gold

SHAMROCK (Special) — An
nouncement has been made of the 
marriage of Miss Cliftene Daniel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs T. L.
Daniel of this city, and Will G.
Hiett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hiett of Lone Mound.

Wedding vows were exchanged at 
the home of Rev. Hubert Bratcher, n  ..  . -p 1
pastor of the First Methodist K 6 CITOI I OCIOy 
Chureh. May 13, with Rev. Bratcher PANHANDLE, (Special) — Mrs. 
officiating. viola Wilson of ihe Wilson Studios

Miss Beatrice Free was the ¿j Music of Amarillo will present
a group of piano and vocal pupils 
in recital at the Panhandle High

------ - of Beauty.
— Mrs. Hazel Watson of Pampa was The bridegroom served with the 

in Wheeler last week, guest of her Signal Corps for four years, being 
father-in-law. Ed Watson. stationed In South Pacific the great-

— »—  . er part of the time. He is employ-
_  Certificates of M r and Mrs. Jess Crowder were ed by the West Texas Utilities Corn-

awards and merit w#re presented to refent vlsitors ln Pampa. l ^ ^  ■ , ,  . . . ----
Boy Scouts of Troop 71. Canadian, , ,  v, Tbf. C0 'JP16 18 at home at 410 ..ItT*
Friday night at their regular Court , J  . M . f° ? * x 1 r*torn6d <*r Street,
of Honor. In the W. C. T. U Hall lrom a motor trlP to the West Coast- 
in Canadian. The troop is sponsored 
by the Canadian Rotary Club.

The program was under the di
rection of the Rev. John E. Walsh, 
acting scoutmaster of the troop.

The second class awards were 
made to the Scouts by W. L. Job: 
the First Class Scout awards by E.
L. Crowell, merit badges by B. M 
Bryant; Star Scout aw’ards by Noble 
Trueblood; and Life Scout awards 
b;. Tom Abraham 

Special Tenderfood Scout inves
titure ceremonies were conducted by

Mrs. C. L. Bean is in Newton. . .  ,
Kan., where she was called by the r j U D H a S  M e e t i n a  
serious illness of he. father. W. ^ N H A N D I ^  (Special) -  TIM 

' .  _____ Friendship Circle Club met in the
. _ _  „  ̂ ,__home of Mrs. George Milton on

Yf, p aswe11- wtl°  ,hft* Thursday for a demonstration givenquite ill, is reported to be improv- by Misses Charlotte Tompkins and 
lnK- Marthlyn Burnett, county home

-------  demonstration agents, on "Testing
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hubble of Cana- Pressure Cookers-’ and "Preparing 

dian announce the birth of a son. pAiits and Vegetables for the Free- 
Mondav, May 26. Mr. and Mrs. _J. wr Locker.'

Flaudie Gallinoti, scoutmaster 
Troop 80, Pampa.

E  Willard of Wheeler are the 
of grandparents.

School Auditorium at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon.

Those who will appear are Joyce
Pierson, Betty Prigmore, Bobbve sult accented with black accessor- Thorp. Mary Kate and Alice Sur-
Clements, Ann White, June South
wick, Margaret Jones, and Joan 
Clay.

ies.
Mrs. Hiett, who is well-known ln 

Shamrock, attended Shamrock High 
School.

* 1  %

Miss Inez Cihak of Culver, Indiana, 
Weds Capl. Albert M. Nash May 24 |

Miss Inez Cihak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ci
hak of Culver, Ind., and Capt. Albert M. Nash, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert M. Nash, Pampa, were wed in an im
pressive double ring ceremony at the Culver Methodist 
Church at 12:30 p. m., Saturday, May 24. Rev. Ralph 
Jones read the marriage vows.

The bride wore a gray gabardine — -----------------—----- ----------------

f,hris,i? "  9 rcle,
black and she carried * colonial bou- M e e t s  W e d n e S a d V
STwiS cen* r- PANHANDLE (Social) — Hie

Mm. Olnmk, mother of the bride, « ^ ‘«ttan «role 
wore^a blue suit with white a«**

Following a wedding trip to Chi- KoW6 hi the absence of Mrs. H. L. 
cago, the couple will reside at Cul- Powell. Chapters studied were tlie
ver. 69th through the 74th PsalmsMrs. Nash Is a graduate of the In th(l h,"  'Culver High Schod d a n  of 194« m  hualnes seaalon the meet- 
•nd Mr. Nash la an instructor at *)« «urtng the summer months 
Culver Military Academy. was changed from 2;I0 to I  o’clock.

we 1-11 i  t n  . .  The bridegroom is a graduate of
Mrs. Floyd Lee Barrett 2KUT5S S
Is Honored al Shower

rat. Paula Russ, Virginia and Alice 
Halley. Juanna Jo Broadway, James 
Garrison and Carrolyn Williams.

An interesting program has been 
planned and the public is Invited.

The U. S. system of national 
parks was begun In 1872 with the

spent 26 months serving 
U. S. Navy in the Pacific area 

The couple will make their home the creation of Yellowstone “as a 
In the Lone Mound Community pleasuring ground for the benefit 
where he has farming interests. and enjoyment of the people.”

WE, THE WOMEN
Mrs. Floyd Lee Barrett was com

plimented with a pink and , blue 
shower recently at a breakfast given 
in the home of Mrs. Park Brown.

What Is Right With American Marriages?
is still right with Americanin the dining room small tables were 

arranged for serving the guests.
The gifts were cleverly presented 

to the honoree by little Linda Lou 
Langford.

Attending were Mesdames J. P. 
Brown. E  T. Langford. J. B. Bar
rett. J. H. Hayes, P. B. Barrett, E
D. Scott. Wilson Hatcher, Edwin 
Lowrance. P. E  Matheny. J. R. 
Barrett, Clarence Cook! J. R. Wilde, 
C. C. Matheny and Park Brown, and 
Misses Alice Cook, Lots Barrett, and 
Brit* Brown.

Gifts were sent by Mesdames L. 
R. Spence. R  H. Orr, Chuck Hogan,
E. O. Barrett. Move Keyaer. W. B. 
Henry. Maurice Newton, Stirling 
Bearden, and W. S. Rheudasil; 
Mieses Inez Baird. Lynne Claudette 
Matheny, June Maxine Matheny, 
and Ramona Louise Matheny; and 
Ramon Barrett and O. C. Matheny.

By RUTH MILLETT 
NBA Staff Writer 

We try so hard to find what is 
wrong with marriages that we some
times forget to notice what Is right 
about them.

Thirteen m e n| 
huddled togeth
er waiting foil 
death ln t  h i 
Centralla mine) 
in which 11 
lost their lives] 
scrawled notes tel 
t h e i r  wives1 
Then on ttu 
rock face abovi 
th e y  w ro te j
"Look in every-___„ .  __ __^

body’s pockets. We all have notes. 
Give them to our wives.”
Those notes tell beautifully what

mar-
Each of those men waiting for 

death tried to comfort his wife, 
give her courage to go on and do 
her best for the children. Here are 
some of the messages:

“I love you honey, more than Ufa 
Itself. If I don’t make it, please do 
the best you can.”
T I 88EN TO MOM”

"If I don’t  make it sell the house 
and go live with your folks. Your 
mom and dad will take care of you 
and the hoys.”

“God bless you and two boys . . . 
please do as your father has told
you and llssen to Mom.” .------ -

Those notes have a message for 
all of us. I t proves that there ts 
stUl much that is right with Ameri
can marriages—much that is right 
and good and even noble.

Mrs. Bill Owens visited in Tex- 
hema Friday.

In the business session with thd 
president. Mrs. George Hankins, 
presiding, plans were made to send 
pajamas to Miss Wanda Klmbrell, 
former home demonstration agent 
of the countv. who is in a rest heme 
at Holtoa Kans.

Others attending were Mesdames 
Fred Reiner, Loyd Thorp, J. B. 
Howe. Iva Pullen. Walter Lill, Paul

As college tennis season 
,reaches its peak, Jeane Dick
ens reaches for a high one on 
court at North Carolina's 
— " -MersitUl

Pampan Graduates 
From Annapolis ’

Jack Thomas Baker, 906 North Dauer, M. F. Calliham. H. L. Powell 
Gray St., is one of the eighteen and one guest. Mrs. Bob Darnell, 
midshipmen from Texas that will Refreshments were served by the 
graduate in the 1947 class at the hostess.
United States Naval Academy, An- The next meeting will be wltR 
napolls, Md. Mrs. Paul Dover.

Miss Nina May Owings and Bob Bray 
United in Twilight Ceremony May 29

In an impressive double-rinjf ceremony at 7 o ’c lo ck - 
Thursday Evening, May 29. Miss Nina May Owings, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Owings, Beeville, be
came the bride of James Robert Bray, son of Mr. and Mrs« 
James F. Bray, 900 Southwest Second Street, Perryton« 
The wedding took place in the chapel of the First Pres
byterian Church with Dr. Douglas Nelson officiating.

Miss Edith Krai was the bride’s ------------------------------------- - 'iilA
only attendent and Keith Bray, James P. Bray. Perryton, Miss 
brother of the bridegroom, was beet ty Nolnar and Keith Bi 
man. Canyon; Misses Dorothy

The bride wore a palomino wool ona McClendon. Doris Ann 
gabardine suit with white acces- and Edith Krai; Harold 
eories and a corsage of yellow car- and the honoree«. 
nations which were repeated ln a Mrs. Bray is a graduate of 
halo and net headdress. She carried State College for Woman, 
a white Bible which was given her and Is a te vcher ln 
by her sister. Miss Leo la Owings. School, 
of Houston. Mr. Bray attended

Fallowing the ceremony a recep- versity, Waco, and ser 
tton was held in the home of Mr. years in the Army, with t  wo 
and Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart. 1817 of tha 
North Starkweather, tor members He ts 
of the wedding party, relative* and Pampa News, 
close friends. They ju ft

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 218 E

•f Ttetae 
Drntoiu 
Hi High
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Panhandle News
PANHANDLE (Special) — Mr 

and Mrs. O. C. Lawson and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Landon spent last week
end In Glarending visiting Mr and 
Mrs. W. J. Williams. Mr Williams 
b  a former county Judge of Carson 
County.

Mrs. Blanche JDavlg of Clarendon 
visited her sister, Mrs. Coe Cleek. 
and Mr. Cleek on Wednesday.

Rev. W. E. Fisher Is attending the 
Northwest Texas Conference of the

P a m p a  News, S unday , Ju n e  1, 1947 JJy- 8t- p>ub. WîhTred enfoTfed'In Washington University for the 
summer.ten a .t vi * .Methodist Church now being held 

In Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. D C. Landon and 
their granddaughter, Diane, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harris Landon 
of Amarillo, have returned from a 
visit with M. Landon's brother, J, 
C. Landon. and family of Texico, 
N M.

Dr. O. York and son. Winfred, re
turned Thursday from a week’s 
visit in Arkansas and Missouri. In 
Harriscn. Kan., " they visited Dr. 
York’s mother, Mrs. S. C. York and 
sister, Mrs. G. C. Garvin and f&m-

I Donald Crow, a student at th\
University of Texas, visited Winfred 
York Friday, in  route to his home 
in Borger. His mother, Mrs. George 
Crow, also visited in the York home.

Mrs. Elsie Reek lias returned to 
her home after spending the winter 
with a daughter in Houston. Er> 
route home she visited in Walters, 

lOkla., with her mother. Mrs. Minna 
Fulton went to Walters and accom- 

j panied her mother home.

G E E , H E S  S W ELL >  
BUT HOW ARE YOU 
GOING TO K E E P  

HIM C L E A N ?
r

I DON'T KNOW, BUT 
M OTHER SAYS THE 
ONLY WAY TO KEEP  
THINGS CLEAN AND

a

IS TO  SEN O  THEM  
T O  T H E

AMERICAN
steam  laundry

SIS SO. CUVLER
WAV SHEPHERD• CLYDE LOCKHART 

* ................................................

AM ERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 205 PAMPfl. TEXAS

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
I I “ 'I —r- *• *.-. ***.,,

Mr and Mrs. Joy Williams and 
children. Suzanne and Gene, of 
Sacramento, Calif., visited last week 
in the W. H. Obrecht, Paul Obrecht 

j and W. H- Lusk homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Detten. kirs. J. 

i E. Enlow and Mrs. W. H. uLsk at
tended the commencement exercises 
at St. Mary’s Academy in Amaril
lo Tuesday evening. Miss Betty Det- 

■ ten. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Detten, was cecipient of a 

l scholarship.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randall have 

returned from a visit with relatives 
in California.

Warrant Officer and Mrs. George 
j Biyd and son, Douglas, have re- 
! turned to their h ome In Santa 
Ana. Calif., after visiting relatives 

! in Panhandle, Skellytown and 
I Claude.

Kg

■
2 ^

S3I

1 *i know just how George feels— all t h l t  work in his
thing to  come up is a weed."garden, and the first 

PRISCILLA’S P O P

Mr and Mrs. Earl Randolph %' j 
Gage, Okla.. have been visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R .!

W e a re  overstocked and  m ust reduce  o u r stock, th ere fo re , we 
pass  the  savings on to  you.

Buy w ith  sa fe ty  a t SIM MONS. N ationally  A dvertised  M er
chand ise , a t  g rea tly  reduced  prices.

« B E S O
I N « 1*
i f o r m 1

f c l 1® "
d i s e

to
er\y p r i c e 1

$4.98-
I S p e c to\ *°r
OoWoT
iOnW

D o y

ALL

SALES

FINAL

WE ABE GIVING YOU QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
AT PRICES THAT YOU CAN WELL AFFORD.

O ne T ab le  of

ASSORTED
MERCHANDISE

D resses, sun suits, shorts, 
b a th in g  suits a n d  purses.
Special « Q Q  
Your choice I

O ne T ab le  of

ASSORTED
MERCHANDISE

B athing  suits, sun suits for 
hoys and  g iris, pan ties, 
slips, etc. g  / \ C
SPECIAL

O ne T ab le  of

REAL VALUES
T hese a re  b arga in s  you 
can ’t a ffo rd  to miss. 
Purses, ank le ts , pan ties , 
slips, polo sh irts , baby
go w rs, etc. Spe- 4% P C  
cial D ollar D a y d i w

106 S. 
Cuyler S / M M O N ’ S

P a n h a n d le ’s Most Exclusive C h ild ren ’s W ear Store

Phone
329

Waldo! h/hat in 
the world is 
all that 
ra ck et

i p e
B y  A l  V e r m e e r

/

Don't ju s t stand  
th e re ! A ren't 
you going to  
stop it?

CarlyMfrhav/ng a  Fight 
with in e  boy next door

v„ j t  ? J h  v , 1A viflM ft
it'Mlio .)• i>d ol

What fo r?  
Carly/eS winning!

Pugh. Mrs. Randolph is the former 
Geneva Glasscock, niece of Mrs. 
Pugh.

Mrs. M O. Dautel. Alva. Okla.. 
j was a recent guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lewellen. Also 
visiting the Lewellens were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Stark and son. Wayne, 
cf Friona. Mrs. Drfutel is the moth
er of Mrs. Lewellen and Mrs. Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lovelady of 
El Paso have returned to their home 
after visiting their cousin. N. L. 
Vance, and family. They were ac
companied to their home by Ruby 
June Vance, who will visit them for 
several weeks.

Mr. and , Mr,v Rimer Rorex of 
Springfield. Colo., visited relatives 

j and friends in Panhandle and com- 
i mu’nity last week.

Mrs. Rosa Smithson of Whltcs- 
! boro and Paul Lusk of Texarkana 
have been visiting in the W. H.

: Lusk home.

, W C. Slater of Clarendon has 
i been visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
! Bennie Bentley, and family.

Fred Obrecht has returned from 
Ì a trip to Ohio.

Mrs. F. M. Accord of Laguna 
Beach, ealif., and Mrs. J. C. Aeord 
of Marlow. Okla.. sisters of Mrs. R. 
A. Mitchell, are visiting in the Mit
chell home.

Paul Obrecht made a business trip

to Springfield Colo.. Friday.

Edwin Bobbitt and family of San 
Francisco are visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G Bobbitt. They 
will visit in Amarillo with Mrs. Bob
bitt's family before returning to 
their home.

J. G. Wadsworth arrived Wed
nesday for a visit with hsl daugh
ter. Mrs. H. N. Munro, and Mr. 
Munro.

Mrs. J. F. Weatherly flew to 
Wichita. Kan., last week to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Render and to 
attend the commencement exercises 
of their son. David. Mr. and Mrs. 
Render are former Panhandle res
idents.

\ i flTTT̂ Th

h

GILBERT’S
t

Sommer Straws 
While and Colors

Values lo $8.95
NOW

wmmmmim

SLIPS
Sizes 46, 48, 50 only 1*4 QQ 

Reg. $ 3 .9 5 ...................'

GLOVES
Fabric, in red and 

pastel shades . . .

SLACKS
One group 

Values to $12.95

DRESSES
Better silks and cottons 

Values to $24.95 .........

G IL B E R T ’S
P rog ressing  W ith  P am p a

D re sse s
•V*.

SILKS
and

COTTONS
Vaises to $12.95

JUMPER
DRESSES

SUMMER
FABRICS

Reg. $9.95

Now 2 ® ® v n

j k

A.

a ;

. 1.;

-V-----

M Sgt. and Mrs. Theron How
ard have returned to their home 
In Mineapolls. Minn., after visiting 
Mrs. Howard's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
K. H. Claycomb. and sister, Mrs 
M. D. Eagle. Jr. and family. They 
also visited another sister, Mrs. O. 
A. Hackworth, and family of Dal
las while they fere on furlough. 
Mrs. Mac Morton of Amarillo, an
other daughter cf the ICaycombs. 
has also been a visitor in their 
home.

cuts dishwashing 
. time in half!
Dishes, glassware gleam without wiping!

Just a quick rinse, and even glassware 
sparkles without time-wasting wiping, 
for Vel leaves no soap scum or streaky 

film to polish away. Removes grease 
faster, more completely than soap. 
Pots and pans get clean quicker. 
Vel leaves no diRhpan ring to scrub 
out! Vel cleans dishes cleaner than 
soap and saves up to hulf your dish
washing time!

Legal Records
Reil\v Transfers

R. Audria ) Young and wife, Mrs. 
garet A. You- g. to W. B. Taylor, all 
of lots numbered 22 and 23 situat
ed in Bloc . l of the Vicars Addi
tion to the rl’y of Pampa.

F. M. Bain and wife Mattie Bain, 
to G. A. Poston, all of lot number 1 
situated in t ock 7 of the East End 
Addition to the city of Pampa

J. L. Dt s  and wife. Mildred 
Mae B o w s to 6  C Bowers, a part 
of the e; c iv me half of the north 
east qua-'c- of Pectlon 104. located 
In Blocl• a -f it* i&GN Railroad 
Compar ,..........o—, of Gray County.

Joe B rac.i . j s. C. Bowers, a 
part of the cn- tc ly one half of the 
northeast one quarter of Section 104 
located In Block 3 of the IAcdN 
Railroad Company surveys of Gray 
County.

Belglam has a population of 8.350,- 
000 and Is divided Into nine pro
vinces. It is the most crowded 
country in Europe, with 710 in
habitants per square mile.

First Baptist 
Church 

VACATION 
BIBLE 

SCHOOL 
Starts Monday

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Out they go— 300 pairs women's and girls' sport and dress shoes. 
Most all sizes and widths. Broken lots token from regular $4 QQ 
stock. Values to $7.95 at only p a ir ...................... ..

> •.
One lot of shoes . . .  $ 1  A ll  pair. This lot includes men's woven 
casual shoes, iaU U  women's and girls' sport & dress
shoes, and a few poirs of childrn's sandals.
Men's regular $3.95 moccasins
Pair ................................................ ................................... . .
One lot of men's sport and dress oxfords 
$6.95 and $7.95 shoes, p a ir .............................. ................
Hosiery specials— ladies' regula 88c rayon hose
2 p a ir s .....................................................................  ...........
Men's 45c and 50c socks
3 p a irs .............................. .. . ..................................................
One lot children's anklets in dark colors.
Regular 25c and 35c quality, pair ................... ..................
Sales of ladies' purses. Values to $9.95. Divided into two groups 
for fast selling.
Group 1 ......................» . $1 QQGroup 2 $0  QQ
Plus fed. t a x ................... A -W plus fed. t a x ...................

Dollar Day Specials in Infants' Wear Depl.
Balcony of Shoe Store

Entire stock of girls' dresses and boys' wash suits 
Sizes 1 to 6, former prices to $3.95. C h o ice ................
Little girls' summer blouses
Choice . v .............. .... ......................  ..............................
Children's 2-pc. pajamas
Summer weight ................................. ...................... .............
Children's summer shorts
A real b u y ................................................................................
Girls' rayon panties, sizes 2 to 6
Regular 98c q u a lity ............ .................................
Regular 35c toy trucks
N o w .................................... .................... • j ..........................

Smith's Quality Shoes
Phone 1440

1 *



torn lo Gol
Sèrio*
- aturtsuu at 

University, ' George- 
h ^ r  » lecture by an oi<t- 

national flgftre (every year 
¿lit of Mr. and Mrs. J. M

Dr. J. N. R. Shore, president of 
the school announced the lecture-
« * « /  » » w «  w * n  v o l  i  V A O O

Conference here Friday.
, ' Already such a lecture series has 
lieen established by Mr. and Mrs. 
Willson at McMurry, Texas Wesley
an. Texas Tech and other coQeges.

Nef» Want Ads

-
y v-

A.

* •

0  Perhaps you are one of thoee
fortunate individual* who |w*
never been ill. If to, you tyye
given the matter of m e d ic a r e
lin k  thought. Here’* bppioc that
illnefs never overtake* you os
*ny of th» Rtembcrq of your t»ra*>

Sir« V *  V it doe*, you should be prepared. What
p ^ | p  would you c^l? Where would you take
hi* prescriptions? Establish your family phy*i-
c iin  qov . P rom pt Attention to  ailm entiVT1! ,w> 'N1 ^  n J * tw
• i p  prevent* long, serious illnesses. When you

¿ra. .

j,¥ * fr- i*>r .3** «. tr > .** m
A ll  taaA M easaM aM t-tAna ~ Jw t W  P M W I W  4**ctiy «I ordered. •Vìi.

* ;

RICHARH KRUG
lo t W. Kingsmill
' • é

Phone 1240

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Idr*. &  i  Faster and MUaca Ur
sula Jones and Wlllsle Blakney left 
Friday for Oklahoma City where 
they win attend the national two- 
day convention of Epsilon Sigma. 
Alpha Sorority.

j sour wash day drudgery will dis
appear at the Sno"wwte7the laun
dry with • everything 001 Sloan. Ph.

3. M. Turner left Saturday 
for Lubbock where shd wfll visit 
over the weekend 

Order b tailored spit from our 
wide selection of latest styles and 
fabrics. We do alterations, refining 
and repair work. Paul Hawthorn* 
Tailoring Shop. Phone 820»'7 c  

Misses Bonnie Nell McBee, Helen 
Jeart- Fhxson, J*rry Carruth. and 
Joella Shelton have returned from 
T8 CW at Eteptop.

Clegg instant ambulance. F. 2154.*
"  ^ ^ j j £ j * a m  *  •  P*Ment

B J 4  have both 20 and 34-
in gas water heaters. Modern 

Appliances.*
Miss Molita Kennedy has return-

unlvwslty Rt
Hand tailored suits. Plenty of

woolens. Harry Schwartz. Ph. IBM.*

i<*, has returned home after 
l from Oklahoma Military 
Junior College. Mr. and 

Waggoner attended the grad- 
“ ‘etees at Claremore.

ug supplies at K. St R. 
tton, 322 N. Cuyler.* •

J  i  at TCU, Fort 
home.««a |eft Thur^*

day for Pharr white \ e  will visit 
Ills lster, Mrs. R. L. Curl. /•

Public Stenographer. Abott 
Building. Room 4. Ph. 630. F. Crum.,* 

W. B. Hank house and John Bar- 
row, Clovis, N. M., are spending the 
weekend In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Hankhouse. Billie Beth 
Hankhouse, daughter of W. B., who 
has been spending the i>ast week

4 -

Murfqe’s
u

H I G H L I G H T S
, Close-out

WM «1^ Hosmr
1 * * c  ft. "

fowaetly priced at 295 . •
, . 9 and 10 onty

Decorated
CLOTHS

sites

i n
"AHstocrat" cloths, sizes 52x52 

o n d  foftperly priced a* 2.75

Our 5̂9c Quality
A »  ̂•F>4 1

' . .

r è*

PRINTS
‘ 3 ’•rw » } . * • *
è yard* l.qo ’•
4 < ’ ■■ ^

JA : . ,

Values to 2.25
4UR CQVKR MATERIAL

it '• «* * f
1 #■'•<*, *

One Lot 
C U tU M d S  

N«l* Price!

R egular 7Qc

CpTTON SUITINGS
' 2 yerds 1:00 ;

»■ • .* . • A
Solid colors only . . . rose, green 

ond blues.

Special Group
PRINCETON CHINA

Reduced 1-3 '
Aisp g lew pin-up lamps included 

. . .  -, in this group.

Close-out Group
RIDSPREADS

H alf p?H«!
Chintz and Chenille spreads are 
included a| this close-out price.

79c Quality 
PRINTED RAYONS

3 yards 1.00

Entire Stocks
REMNANTS
Reduced 2-3!

Regular 5.95 
PRICILLA TIE-BACKS

3.95 pr.

Dotted
MARQUISETTI c u r t a in s

2.RS Pr.

Regular 4-59 and 4.95 barred 
dimity and dotted marquisette 

cprtains.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS IN THE 
‘ READY-TO-WEAR DEFT.

Special Group
PLAY SUITS

Values to
•RCPWP |

5.00
9.95 in this special

scpcf now oa your 
vocation needs.

Close-out Group
SPRING DRESSES

4.0Q
Values tp 19.95 . . . Don't miss 

this special group of spring 
dresses.

•* Special Group
SPRING DRESSER

* 10.00

Failles, crepes, aryd m eshes are 
available in this special group .'

_______ _ . . values to 24.95.
Is 1

j . . . ' ' »
fgrfy Spring Two Featgr« Groups

J S  end STRAWS . .  . values tp 16 95 .................................  . .  $2 end $4

ARLjftpi

Store hours: 9 to 5 . • . Saturday, 9 to 7

Murfee’s
fw w 'i Qhr1!^

.

here, will return home with her 
father

Crneral Electric and TelechrtHne 
Clocks at Modem Appliance.*

George Wine will leave Taped ay
for Chicago after a six months' 
visit with his daughter, Mrs. W. L. 
He skew, and Mr. Heskew.

For Sale—Prewar stove, 3 burn
ers and oven, gasoline or butane. A 
bargain. Phone 848.*

Mrs. Ross Cornelius, Robert and 
Lynn have returned from a visit 
v. ith Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Butler, for
mer Pampans, at Clarksville. Mrs. 
Margaret Dial and daughter, Patsy, 
who accompanied them to Clarks
ville, remained for a longer visit. 
They will go from there to Tallarus 
»here they will visit Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Collins. They will be accom
panied by Mr. ahd Mrs. J. F. 8ch- 
Wind who are visiting there now.

See the Master Belt Frozen Food 
Boxes at prices you can afford. 
Brown Street Industrial Repair 
Shop, 527 W Brown *

Mrs. Margaret Barnett apd son. 
Junior, have returned from Phil
lips University. Enid. Okla 

For Sale—One E Flat Alto Saxo
phone: one 120 bass Borner Accor-’ 
dion. 1316 Garland.*

Mrs. B. J. Poison. Guymon, Okla.. 
is a patient In Worley Hospital 
whefe she underwent an opera
tion Saturday morning. Mr. Poison 
is staying with his sister. Mrs. T. 
C. fchambliss. 21 Zimmer.

f%nne« Qualls Studio, 514 N. 
Yeager will be closed from June 
1st to July 1st. Watch for import
ant announcement soon.*

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Gantz, Kniil. 
Okla.. harve returned home ufler 
visiting their parents, Mr. ahdjA s. 
J. H. Jones. 821 N. Yeager. MD* 

Just received new 1847 model 
bicycles, 20-lnch and 24-inch, styles 
for boys and girls at Roy and Bob 
Bike Shop. 414 W. Browning.*

Mrs, Z. II. Mundy will leave Mon
day morning for McMurry College. 
AMlene. where she will accompany 
Qt.nna Sue Sacked, Joyce Harrah. 
Jean Ward, and Glenda HORgsett 
They will attend the. Methodist 
Young People's Assembly there next 
v.eek and return home Saturday.

G. I.’s Attention—Pampa Business 
College is approved, both day and 
night school, under the G. I. BUI 
of Rights. Visit school. 408 E. 
Kingsmill*

Misses Betty Jean Boswell and 
Danna Sue Sackett attended the 
young people's session of the North • 
west Texas Methodist conference In 
Amarillo yesterday. They were join
ed by Betty Jean's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. C. E  Boswell, for the regular 
evening session.

Summer clothings soils easily. Let 
us keep thenr fresh by frequent 
cleaning at Pampa Dry Cleaners * 

Have no worries about your dain
ty pastels nor your favorite sport 
togs Send them to Master Clean
ers for-better seiwice.*

Rev. Joe Campbell, Seymour, Ind., 
is in Pampa today and will be guest 
speaker at both morning and even
ing services at the Church of the 
Brethren

Screw tail puppies for sale. See 
them at 534 S. Ballard or phone 
595-W.

Clifford Parker. Miami. Freshman
at Phillips University. Enid. Okla.. 
has returned home for the summer.

Jim TerreU, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Terrell. 513 N. Ward, and stu
dent at Oklahoma A. and M.. Still
water, Okla.. has returned home for 
the summer vacation.

Mrs. Faye Allaway has taken 
management of Terrace Grill Cafe 
and will appreciate your patronage 
Special chicken dinners served. 
Home cooked meads. No cover 
charge in dining room.*

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pierson have 
returned from Denton and Dallas. 
Their daughter. Miss Sybil Pierson, 
and roommate. Miss Cecil Lipscomb 
of El Paso, students at TSCW. re
turned with them. At Dallas they 
visited another daughter. Mrs. 
Martha Prather, who has been 
teaching at H o c  t o d a y  School since 
January.

Your laundry and dry cleaners for
quick and efficient service. Wet 
wash qnd thrifty service our spec- 
Iktty Phone 875.*

Mrs. Paul Hughey of Borger vis
ited friends -here yesterday. She and 
Mr. HugheV itoved to Borger May 
10 Where they! opened a motor re
pair shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Herring. Still
water. Okla.. are visiting Mrs. Her
ring's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Terrell, between semesters at Okla
homa A. and I t  where MY. Herring 
is a student.

Jimmy McTaggerL on leave from
the Navy, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Calvin Dltmore.

Miss Patsy Pierson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pierson, will 
leave next Thursday for Texas Tech 
at Lubbock where she will enter 
summer school.

Paula Rae Lowe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D R Lowe. Skellytown. 
underwent a tonsillectomy at Paic- 
pa Hospital Friday morning. She 
has returned to her home and is 
ciolng nicely.
, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bailey left yes

terday for Denton where they will 
nttend the graduation exercises at 
lYOW on June 2. Their (laughter. 
Miss Beth Bailey, is a member of 
the graduating class and will re
ceive her bachelor of science degree 
In health, physical education and

dxpectinqafiufy?
Mother’s  Friend massaging prepa
ration helps bring ease and coastort 

to expectant tp others.
OTHXK'8 FRIEND, aa exquisitely 

«red emollient, !e useful In au li where a blanc!, mild anodyne medium In ekln lubrication Is 
One coivUtion in which women n. W years have used It la

________■kin aoft end pliable.. . thus avoidingunnecessary discomfort due to dryness 
Md tlghtnem. It refreshes and tones tho m s. An ideal meeeege application for the N t b , tingling or burning sensations of 
M b efcla . .  . for the tired back mumles

recreation. She w 
the Outing Club, 
Club, basketball acthH

a member of
the panhandle 
tfvlty manager 

of the W. R. A., secretary of the 
Professional Chib, and finance and 
social chairman of Lomar Hall.

Miss Cecil Lipscomb, El Para, h 
visiting Miss Sybil Plerspn. 1121 
Mary Ellen. They have been room
mates at T8CW. Denton, since last 
September. Miss Lipscomb will leave 
Tuesday for Carlsbad. N. Mex.. 
where she will visit another school
mate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Terrell, Still
water. Okla., are visiting in the 
home of Mr. Terrell's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. -eirell before mov
ing to Borger where Mr. Terrell will 
be sports editor for the Borger News 
Heiald. __

Relative of McLean 
Man Dies in Wreck
, McLEAN. (Special)—Mr. and Mrs 
Hermann Glenn and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Smith. Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Swlizer and children, Mrs. 
Laura Byerly, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Pimpson and daughter, Janette. Mr, 
and Mrs. Floyd 8 itnpson and son. 
Mrs. L. V. Graham and daughter 
Mary. Miss Eunice Stratton. J. W 
Sullivan,and Dexter Glenn attend
ed funeral services at Canyon last 
week for the latter's niece. Mrs. Mo- 
zelle Glenn McDaniel, a former resi
dent, who was killed In a car wreck.

OPEN
7 d a y s  a  We e k

S I M M O N S
Grocery & Market

We have what you want —- or 
wlU get it for you!

1213 Alooek Phone
Borggr Hiway ¿ “s

Panhandle Chapter of 
Engineers Plans Picnic

The Panhanmd Chapter. Texps
Society of Professional Engineers, 
will hold its dosing meeting or the 
summer with a picnic Tuesday 
evening at 7 o'clock, at Leke Mc-

P atnpa  News« Sunday, Ju n e  1, 1B47 PAQR M
c  le llan;

TUe commute« m charge of the 
picnic has asked that members 
bring basket lunches for themselves 
and their guests.

Boating, fishing and dancing will 
be available at the lake for mem
bers and their guests, it was .stated.
Head The Pampa News Want Ads

« f *Cadillac
Ambulane* Service

Phone 400
Duenkel-Carmicbael

BEFORE

r, Tuesday and Wednesday
Of Each Week, Yan Cap Get

• $ 7 5 0

For

This Special Price Includes Shaping. Shampoo and Set
‘ Experienced Beauticians: .  . m

Bonnie Crenshaw * Thelma M ayberry ^ *
Hazell Lockhart >

;  .■/SHOP OPENS A T 8 A. M. AND STAYS OPEN 
, FOR LA TE A PPO IN TM EN TS.

PERSONALITY BEAUTY SHOP
109 W . F oster

J ■  ■ t  L
Totsie O w en, O w ner P h o n e  1172 A FTER

1

W A H * » * CKfT ’  
2 0  0 0

r .....

* r

¿ IM G S  7 0 0 * 1 * 1 »
*  5 00 V -  >**

A HAMMOCK SIESTA . . • ?
Cool, casual, comfortable, sportshirts 

tor his; leisure hours . . lots and 
lots of summer shades . short a,nd 

long sleeve styles
1.90 to 5.95

• t , T I 9 * » M * W® n " ?W .H T t
\ v  4 .50  '

A DAY* AT THE POOL . . . ?
Give hifn some of our open, oiry 

Basque or T-shirts, and a pair oi 
swim shorts— ond let him bosk in 

the compliments.
Shirts 1.95

Swim Shorts 3.50 to 6.00

. . .  s . 0 0 t o t 7 . 5«

S u x * * ’9» *<°9 SO'°o K

t h

^ |C V -  A \e* *<oP
„ '  q

c or°e . •
PAJAMAS . . . ? 
4.50 to 7 .SO

FANCY NECKWEAR . . .  ? 
1.00 to 6.00

f

VACATION LUGGAGE . * . I 
■ from 35.00 plus tax AN AFTERNOON ON THE LINKS . . .  ?

'  Comfort-cut. beautifuly tailored slacks 
might improve his game* . . cl loose from 

gabardines, Bedford cords, wool and 
rayons and all rayons.

5.9S to 13.95

•ELTS ond BRACES . . .  ? 
100 to 3. SO

\

Murfees
Pampa'» Quality Dtpartmont Store

T — ■ 1

• \ r

> .



Pump« N ew s, Sondar,

LEVINE'S G R E A T E S T DOLL
Slightly Irregular 

Gotham Gold Stripe

NYLON HOSE

54-Gaugef 30 Denier 
First Qnality Full Fashioned

NYLON HOSE
Full fash ioned  45-gauge, 30-denier, 
w ith a d ju s ta b le  tops. T hese hose 
will fit th e  sh o rt, m edium  o r ta ll  
w om an. A  special buy enab les us to 
b ring  you these  w onderfu l hose a t 
only

A regular value of $1.98.
Dollar Day f  4  OQ
Special

Full Fishioned 
First Duality 

Paris Fashion 4.5-Gauge

RAYON HOSE
In b eau tifu l shades. A  re g u la r  va lue  of 96c 
a  pa ir.
Dollar Day Special Q

A special Dollar Day O ffer- 
Genuine English Rib

Dovedown Anklets
In a very wide assortment of colors. 
All sizes 81-2 to 11.
Regular 45c pair 0 4  0 0
Dollar Day Special, 3 pr.

Join Levine's Hosiery Club. Buy 12 pairs--get your 13th 
pair free of charge. Choose from Claussner "Kleer-Sheer" 
hose, Golham Gold Stripe or beautiful Paris Fashion._____

One Special Group 100%

WOOL SKIRTS
A ssorted  paste l colors, n a ilh ead  
trim s an d  beau tifu lly  m ade.

Degular $6.98 value. 
Dollar Day Special :.

Special Value for Dollar Day

WOMEHS UNIFORMS
Closeout—One group of uni
forms. Colors of green and 
white and blue and white. 
A regular value of $2.80.
Dollar Day S pec ia l............ .

2 Large Racks Women's

D R E S S E S
Two large racks of women's /  
dresses, including bemhergs, 
crepes, spuns, sheers, meshes. ^ 
Values up to and including

$14.98. Reduced £  
forqnick sale o n *

Dollar Day
O N L Y
This assortment includes dresses up 
to size 50.
Beautiful prints in the latest 
spring and summer patterns —  
stripes that are both bold and gay 
— and solids that are the latest 
thing.

FREE HAT BOX
■A  very special D ollar Day o ffe r in ou r M illinery
■ D epartm en t. Each ha t pu rchased  of $2.98 or 
Im o re , a  free  box will be given. Choose from  the
■ la test fasions, m ateria ls  and  colors.

U nion M ade
Men's Grev Poplin

UNIFORM SHIRTS
By C a rh a rtt  

F laps on pockets- 
fu lly  sanforized . 3 . 4 9

One Rig Group

LADIES' SLIPS
In tearose  and  w hite, lace  trim  
an d  ta ilo red  styles. Sizes 32 to  i 
40.

Reg. volue to $2.98.
3 l ieDollar Day Special

Ladies' Cotton Panties
E lastic a ll-round. W hite  only.
A re g u la r  va lue  of 49c each. A ^
special buy enables us £
bring  you these a t

FOUNDATION
GARMENTS

One-piece 2-way stretch
— 34 to 36.

Regular $3.79 value.

Special Buy Fabric

DRESSGLOVES
L adies’ fab ric  gloves in colors of w hite  
and  pink. Em bossed p a tte rn s  on top . 
A re g u la r  value of $1.29. O ur

Our Dollar Doy 
S p e cia l.............

Close-Out Value

Rayon Panties
K nit pan ties, e lastic  a ll round . Tea- 
rose only. All sizes. This p an ty  fo r
m erly  sold fo r 98c.

Closeout $ £ 9 8

Final Closeout 
Regular Stock

Ladies' Gloves
Including White, Rrown 
and black.

Price

DD°!lvor 3  $ 1 0 0
Special ^  for ™

New Shipment 
PLATEX-LIVING

C IR P J - E S ,
^ Sizes extra sm all, small, 

medium, large.

The Girdle 

That Rreaihes

Curled Chicken

Feather Pillows
17x21

Heavy Tick Cover

on, s>our o, g u m -  m o c c a s in s----
Rrown color only. Sizes 4 to 9. 0 ^  W  W

A regular $3.49 value. *  ^  *

DOOR BURSTIN

Dollar Day Special

LUGGAGE SPECIAL
It's vacation time at Levine's and we bring you this 
outstanding luggagR/ value. One big group of lug-

snci

gage reduced especially for Dollar Day.

le g . val. to $16.78 
Dollar Day Specialsinoo

Tax
Included

Never before have we oiii 
our many thousands of disinters. 
1938 have yon been able toind sui 
each and every item c a re n v . SboJ 
ing-and  SAVE!

ONE SPECIAL BACK

Pinafores and Dresses
One rack of dresses in printed 
batiste, cottons and rayons. All 
sizes.
Assorted colors and pulieras.

A very wv"ielection 
shoes jusffcceived. M< 

terns tilmlect from! 
sandals.« lies, strap

AH Sizes and Widths 
A U  AT ONE PRICE

Levine's DOWNST
Dollar Day PIECE GOODS Values!

GHAMBRAY
In stripes and solids, assorted colors of 
blue, rose, brown and green.

36" wide; 
Reg. 79c yd. yds.

Printed French Crepe
In a very w ide assortm ent o f  colors and
patterns.

*
39" wide; a regular 98‘
value of $1.29 yard. Yd.

GILBRAE SUITING
In colors of pink, brown, maize, red, bine, white, 

'green, aqua and beige. 36 Inches wide. An ideal
fabric for all types of sportswear.
Regular 79c yard. Dollar 
D a j r j S g e c i a ^ ^ j r ^

10 0

PRINTED PLISSE
In colors of niaise, blue, peach and 
pink; roses and stripe patterns; reg
ular values to 59c yard.

3 yards

n.00

One Big 
Table of 

Remnants 
CLOSE-OUT

RegularPrice

Unbleached Sheeting Bleached Domestic
30 Inches wide sad a 
very fine quality; reg
ular 35c yard. Dollar 
Day—

Yard Advertiser Brand; 34 
inches wide; regular 39c 
yard.

3 Yds.

LINEN
at LEVIN]

A 52x52 printed is 
terns on while 
ors of blue and red.”
Tablecloth, size 
of rose and blue wil 
pattern on each.

Napkins to match

54x72 Tabléelo!
In rose color 
only jacquard if  
designs in cloth

Colors of green and whiter 
and blue and white. l" 
tablecloth, 5 napikns;! 
ormerly 94.98

Unbleached Sheeting

* 1 .0 0

Curtain Scrim
76" wide; heavy 
quality, 2 yards

Sanforized Printed Shirting

5 yard, $1.00
Regular Values to 35c  
yard.

One Small Gn

Children's PI

In the very latest and best of patterns. M l  
A wide assortment of colors to choooe ? | W  
from. Regular 39e value. S yards— A

Cool Sheer Bemberg Prints
bine.

$r
In colors of navy, grey, green and blue. 99 
Inches wide; -regular $1.19 yard. $ 1 0 0 1
D ollar D ay Special, yard

CLOSE-OUT
One Group of

Sun Prints
íes to 89c yard.

4 yards l̂eOO

In brown and w hitd  and 
in rod. Ragular $2.98  
value.
Closeout..............

Boys'Knit
Elastic a ll round, doubla cf 

.values to 49c pair.

CLOSE-OUT

DRAPERY FABRICS
Assort'd patterns aad colors, 54" wide.

Regular Valve f t  A C  
CLOSE-OUT, YARD .! .

L e v i n e ’

3 Pair

L A T E
OUR

Just Receive

NOVELTY D1
A  large assortment o f  
soles and uppers. A ll si.

Come Early for
Special'for Dollar Day

col

l b  solid d o r 
wovei

White
NAI

Size 20x2 
Each . . .

Checked Pattern ¡ ^

Woven Tabléele
"S t

TABLI
III beautil 
print desi« 
Size 54x5

» g u ia r

I V I  
N FI

from. Lei 
rf Values of $3.1

» • • •

é



Pam pa New#, Sum ía?, Ju n e  T, I M ? P a p #  n j -

LAR DAY TEN
.UES AT LEVINE'S

M PA
such outstanding values to 
ters. Not since 1937 and 
id such low prices. Check 
r. Shop early Monday mom-

A Large Shipment of 
LORRAINE LINGERIE 
On Sale for Dollar Day
' “ Smooth the Way to Loveliness"

f ' d h l X / h J C  Lace tr iip  an d  ta ilo red  in sm all, 
V U  ? ¥  m edium , la rg e  a r|d  e x tra  la rg e

V

%
ONE GROUP HEN'S

AU Elastic GARTERS
Regular 50c
Dollar Day Closeoat ............

ZELON WORK HATS
Assorted Colors 
All S iz e s ...........

One Big Group Men's All Leather

BAREFOOT SANDALS
Rubber Heel and 

Leather Sole
LEVINE'S 

PRICE
sized— I S

*1.49 * *2.69
Others $1.49

S U P S  In  kn it and  sa tin — both  lace trim  and
ta ilo red  sty les. A ll sizes to fit every

w om an.ie Dress Shoes
selection o! women's white novelty dress 

lived. Many different and nnnsnal pal
led  from—wedges, loafers, 

tries, straps, slides, etc.

S T

*1.29 t. *2.98
PANTIES HALF SUPS
E lastic  a ll round  and  in M ade to  f it th e  most 
legs- d iscrim inating  buyer.

.»d 8 9 c *1.29

t: VV a
&

Final Clean-up One Gronp Men'sSport Shirts
J  Regular values lo $2.98 

CLOSE-OUT....................

M ens HARVEST STRAWS

GENUINE DICKIE HEAVY ARHY TWILLKhaki Shirts
Sizes 14 1-2 to 17. \
Regular $4.98 Value* 4
DOLLAR D A Y Tr.7. . . . . .7 77

All Sizes. 
Hand woven. EA. 69

Final Close-Oat Men's

LOAFER & SPORT COATS
Regular Values to $16.98

Close-Oui S 0  0  
Dollar Day

One Large 
Gronp oi Men's Dress Straws

DOLLAR DAY VALUESSTivAL I “*,lxl" SHEETS
Dollar D é t t i7 É

51

Included in this group are many oi former valnes to 
$3.98. Many different colors and styles to choose from. 
OUR DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL ..........  ..................

Buy several a t  th is very  low price  and  save. I X L

i, floral pat 
col-

l b  solid dors 
woven

6  fo r $1.00

White Damusk
NAPKINS

Size 20x20 I Q .
Each .............. A mV

f ft'S b  ilex '

TABLECLOTHS
li| beautiful # 4  i Q  
print designs ¥  I  “ U 

m Size 54x54 B

Dollar Day 
Special

One Gronp Men's Top Pocket Style

ARMY TWILL PANTS

Children's Socks
Sizes 3 to  6 V i. R eg u la r av lues to  
29c p a ir . P aste l a n d  w h ite  colors.

Closeout
10 Pair

CLOSE-OUT

Linen Towels
A ssorted  co lored  trim s o f blue, 
m aize and  g reen . R eg u la r va lue  of 
98c each .

DOLLAR
DAY for

»guiar

ROYS'ZELON JACKETS
New shipment jackets in tires . f  A  A  A  
8 to 18. Mode by Reliance . . .  * O t w O

Roys' Dress Pants
Blue only.

CLOSE-OUT DOLLAR DAY ...... .......
s i .  00

COMBINATION r w  A r i p  C V I T T C
c o l o r  b o y s ' a L A v A  a U l l a
Colors of blue ond ton; 8-16; P A  A O  
Regular value of $6.98. ^ u . a l Q
Dollar Day Special . V a W W

I Y A L  ON 
N F L O O R

We

from. Leather 
Values of $3.98.

» . . . • • • • • •

One Large Gronp

Cottage urtains
Assorted patterns, on w hite /  
grounds. A former value of 
$1.98 pair.
Buy several pairs at this 
very low price and save.

Dollar Day 
Special, pr.

One big toble including boys'- and 
girls' seersucker shorts, sunsuits, 
shirts, pants, bib alls, play clothes of 
all kinds. Values,to $2.49 $1  Aft
included in this assortment le U II

T hese p a n ts  are 'form dS- V alues o f
$3.98.

Dollar Day Special
A ll sizes to  choose from .

• • • • e

High Quality Blue Army Twill

Work Pants
O ne G roup  o f

biute' Traini.. Panlies
n . o o

Made by Lov-Knit 
Dollar Day Special, 2 for

A fo rm er value  of $3.98.1 
Sizes 29-36 w aist. A spe-’ 
cial pu rch ase  enab les u s4 
to  b ring  th ese  to  you a t 
only
Buy several a t  th is low 
price  and  save.

One Group oi Girls' Blouses I Athletic Shorts
In w hites an d  asso rted  p a tte rn s . S izes 1 to  10.

Former Values to $2.98. v $1 f|fl 
Closeout....................................  I bIIU

One
Big 

Table
Heavy Cannon

TURKISH TOWELS

M en's O tis B rand  a th le tic  shorts 
w ith  sh o rt legs.

A regular value of $1.19. 
Dollar Day Special..........

Dress Socks

One Very Large Gronp Men'sDRESS PANTSt
In  solid colors, in  stripes, p la id s  an d  checks. Colors of 
b row n, blue, g rey , tan , g reen , e tc . A ll wools, p a r t  wools 
an d  a ll rayons to  choose from . Includ 
ed  in th is g roup  a re  m any fo rm er 
values up to  $12.98 each .

Priced for Dollar Day ...............

\\

k:
Oii

Men's While Oxford Cloth

DRESS SHIRTS
T hese sh irts  a re  sa n fo r
ized  sh runk  an d  fu ll 
cut. A fo rm er value  of 
$2.98. A special D o llar 
D ay price—Dress Shirts

In a  w ide asso rtm en t o f p a tte rn s . 
S tripes .solids, checks.

Former values to $3.49.
A Dollar Day Special . . . . ___

In solid colors only. Elastic top. 
Can be worn very w ell for work 
as w ell as dress. Reg
ular 39c each. 3 Pairs

Solid colors and w hite w ith as
sorted trims. Values on this ta
ble include tow els form erly  
p riced  up  to 89c each.

51.00
2 for,

Heavy Cannon Wash Cloths
In assorted pastel colors Each 
ond in combination colors. 4  t"* 
Large size. | y

Get Ready for Harvest—Test Brand

BLUE DENIM OVERALLS
"Best by Test"
Speciol Potior Poy Price

’Q UALITY CANVAS GL0YES
K ^ W H r f S * * ..............................$ L 0 Q

a r n m m mBoss WolloDper Convas 
Gloves, pair ................

52.49
DICKIEUBRAND BLUE JEANS
Mode of heavy blue denim ( A  J  A
ond reinforced at all strain
points by copper rivets . . . .  w

Leather Palm WORK GL0YES
"Boss" Spitfire Brand. A regulor 
volue of $1.29 pdir.
On sale Dollar Day, p a i r ................

Chambray Shirts
Mea's Heavy Quality 

"Big Tauk" Braad

5139[Regulor volues 
[to $1.98. Dollar 
IDoy Speciol . .

Men's Large W hite

Hankies
Regular ,

♦ /
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Tkeir Wives
(8 peclal>—The Masons 

lodge recently served a 
honoring their wives. Cus- 

junior warden, was m&s- 
imonies lor the occasion 

American Legion Hall, with 
one hundred attending. 

William R. Lawrence, Me- 
pastor, gave the invo- and was the principal speak 

the evening. The following 
was rendered: piano duet, 

Hughes and Mary Beth 
vocal solo, Darlene Shadid, 
Barbara Marshall, piano 

LaWanda Shadid and Patty 
Rippy, vocal double duet, 
Jean Hedrick. Barbara Bar- 

aret Sue and Mary Beth

CLASSIFIED ADS
Claaafled ad s a rs accepted until 

i:M a. m. for w eek day publication on  
■tma day.
mtU noon.
—C la ss if ie d ______
ty About Pampa, 4 p. m.

S— Garages and Service Cost.
ftJCMA ItlIHUN tlA  ItA O K ^ ibene litio  

Tune-up. cen era i repa'iy com plete  
au tom otive »arvlœ  i t s  w .  F ran cia

•Hank Braining, LefoT, Texas
Wash, iubrloatlon. ’ au to  aorvlce

19-Busineu Opportunity cont. 155— Turkish Boths-Mossagcs SB— Form Equipment (Cost.)

Attention, Farmers -

Billion Bushel Corn 
Increase Expected

A billion bushel Increase in the 
nation's annual com yield in no 
longer hopeful thinking but a dis
tinct • possibility if results Of w ar- 
Ume experiments with nitrogen fer
tilisers hold up in actual practice.

Or. M. A. McCall, long-time head 
Of‘ the Office of Cereal Investiga
tions, the Bureau of Plant Indus
try, \  Washington, says:

"The experimental and farm 
practice results from heavy use of 
nitrogen as a fertilizer for com 
and «mall grain, indicate a prospec- 
tivh^jieid increase so startling that 
I  hesitate to voice a definite figure. 
«  seems to me that an increase 

one billion bushels a year with 
corn atone would be a very modest 
estimate," McCall stated.

Wartime experiments have con
vinced agricultural experts that fer
tilizer is more than Just a device 
tO Jaaz up yields on poorly crop
ped. eroded, and worn-out lands. 
I t  1s a tool of much vaster im
portance op already good farmland. 
In the Corn Belt of the Middle 
West, one of the richest land areas 
in America or in the world, the 
average fifty-bushel yield has been 

as high as ISO bushels, 
said.

Sther example of the amaz- 
i results obtainable with a broad

e r !«»« of nitrogen was reported in 
"Orth Carolina. A county agent 
there put out six heavy-tfitrogen 
rlepionstrations. each farmer plant-

C o n d u c t o r

»IZONTAL 3 Rots by 
_ . .  .lured musi- exposure 
cel conductor, « Female horse

F Bernard ——
» Cbrmorant 

19 Revokes

•. M ainly About Pam pa ada 
>. D eadline for Sunday paper 
>d_adn. noon Saturday: M aln- 

Saturday.
CLASSIFIED RATES  

(M inim um  ad three S-poInt lines)

¡D ay—23c per Una. ‘
D a y s—20c per line per day.

Day»—1 Be per line per day. 
P a y s—13c per line per day.
D ays—12c per line per day.
D ays—l i e  per line per day. 

f  D a y s (or longer)—lOo per line par 
day.

M onthly R ate—12.00 per line  
m onth (no copy ch ange).

1— Special Notices
W H ATK VK n vour problem  In III*. If

m en or m oney can »olve ib a t  prob
lem , you w ill find the solution  In 
the (’lass if let! ¡»Hire of T he Pampa  
N ew s. Read thin page everyday

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547 
4— Lost and Found
LOST« -  B lack purse b etw een  M ayes 

(Sro. t»n K. F oxier and 40ft E. Foster. 
Reward. Ph. 976LT or 40ft K. FoHter.

i — Goroges and Service _
Clay Bullick Body Shop 

518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143
tug a two-acre com patch. Ade
quate amounts of phosphorus and 
potash and a little nitrogen were 
applied at planting time, and when 
the corn Was 15 Inches high, a bit 
over a hundred pounds of nitrogen 
was spread broadcast Just before a 
light cultivation. The average of 
the six tests of heavy-nitrogen ap
plication was 128 bushels to the 
acre. One of the new state-devel
oped hybrids was used. The top 
yield was 180 bushels to the acre.

Many other crops are responding 
to similar treatment, and the ton
nage of fertilizer now being used 
in various sections of the country 
has risen sharply. Prom a prewar 
fertilizer figure of a bit over seven 
million tons the 1945 figure went 
to better than thirteen million tons. 
And the prospect is for fourteen 
million tons for the 1946-47 season.

The Job of changing over the 
vast air-nitrogen war plants' for 
production of ammonium nitrate 
for farm use has been slow, and 
is still dragging, but the whole 
picture will change radically in the 
next year.

Lawrence'Gulf Serv. & Garage | 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351 j

Tuu«-Ul>—G enpix ldtepalf 
W ash and LubiiSM Ion

Jack Vaughn "66 * Service
Phllllpe “44” Product» warn — Lubrication Mi B. Cuyler__________ Phone >5«t

Motor tune-up. Brakes relined. 
Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

Killian Bros. Garage
H» W. Ward ______Phone ItlO

McWilliams Motor Co. 
?ampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Otock absorbers for all oars. General | 

repair work. E ffic ien t eervtoe.
6— T ro importation

MOVING, battling transfer end  car  
unloading. Hep C urley Boyd or call 
123 nr 124. _ T e x  Uynns.

Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long d l»tance mover». Pack- 

ing  and cratlne 1» our wpaclaltT 
HOY K tiEE—Loral hauling and m ov

ing. Car unloading. 322 E . Murphy. 
Phone 18(1»-W. • • ■ •
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W Brown St Ph 1025
'‘U*»l(efl Vanr Lines 

P len ty  »toraiefc space. local, Ion»? d is
tance  m oving.__________ _______

Bruce & Sons Transfer 
Local and long d is ta r c s  m oving. Beal 

equipm ent and vans. W e have plenty  
««crag» biihcp Phone »34___________

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

T i l —Mala Help
Wanted Chrysler mechanic. 

Must have own hand tools. 
Plains Motor Company.

W A N T E D  man w ith  fam ily for farm  
.work. and harvest. Work until 
w heat is olnnted tills fall. R. S. 
M cConnell. Pam pa. T exas.

WILD take .Rood car in on trade of 
»?lft and new hIiud w ith  com plete f ix 
tures included. N ice clean stock  
of m erchandise. Shop doinx exce l
lent business. Owner selling  due to 
lllnea*. CfcU 30*1. ___________

Substantial Businesses
No. t. flood volum e drug store w ith  

10-vear lease cm 40x140 building, in 
railroad town, heavy payroll. Gross 
sales will run $100.000 th is year, 
jirlced to sell at inventory.

No. 2. Furniture and radio'nKbfe. new  
stock , downtow n location. Term  
lease on building. N ice volume Of 
business.

No. 3 Grocery store, w ith  new’ refr ig 
eration and a clean $7.000 stock  
Sell a t Inventory. f»-year lease on 
building. a

O. V 'Donnell, Business Agent 
Phones 7251— 26805 ^  

Amarillo

6 J — Household
FOR SALE Small gas range and elec

tric hot plate. Gan be seen  at
_Am ye's t ’afe. N. Cu$flsr._______
SIMMONS baby bed and clean m at- 

tre/w. high chair and ,wfhlte 75-lb. 
capacity Olympic Icebox. 332 N.
W ells St.___________  _______________

FOR SALE—Used w ashing m achine, 
in good condition. 409 N. Hazel. 
Phone 1852-J, ___ «j

10814 East 5th
24---Shoe Repairing

Goodyear Shoe Repair
H om e of B etter  Shoe Repairing

D. VA Sasser— 115 W. Foster 
25— General Service
Cement Contractors, Ph 2365)
D rivew ays, side walk«, floors, etc.

BusterV Repair Shop
W ashing m achines, irons, lamps. 

W ork guaranteed . 1215, W ilk s St.
Mayo Water Well Service

N o Job Too I-argo Or Too Small 
Ph. 307-.T nr 1027______ ___171(1 Lincoln

Kotora Water Well Service
W e’ll Go A ny P lsce . Anv Tim e 

Phone 1820___ ____11« W . T uke Ave.
Montgomery Ward Service

on all (Mectrlcnl annliancii«. _
TU C K E R -G R ÎFFIN , General Con

tractor and Cabinet Makurs. 1007 
R_R a m es Pft 7&3-.T , _____ _ .
Stone Water Well Repairing

Inquire abolît m y new  prices on all 
w ater well» and cem ent work. «27 
K V <*au-.*r Phone ft-W

Machine & Tool Repair Service
Lathe and M achine Work 
“W e Sharpen E veryth in g”
Lawn Mowers, Saws

Pip« w renches and vice» and w hat 
have you. at Frank" n ittm cy er’».

H. L. JKUGKR
Brown Street Garage—228 W . Brown  
LIC EN SE D  gunnmUh— Elm er L. Brnd- 

nax. located at Crawford G asoline 
Plant. Skellytow n. T exas.

l i —Female Help 26— FinaTicial
W A N T E D  unencum bered w hite wom 

an . to care for 2 sm all children for
_em ployed moter. 924 S. W eils.
GIRLS for curb serv ice  work. Apply

Whit«* W ay  
calls please.

D rive lh. No phone
4-

Bead The News Classified Ad«

.tNNwrr io  r u i n e

21 Rodent 
H  Ancient Irish 

capital 
19 Perched 
17 Cupola

5 First man
6 Symbol for 

neon
7 Bird’s home
8 Withered old 

woman
9 Male sheep 

11 Blemish
19 Noah’s eldest »2 Not fresh 

son (Bib.) IS Exclamation
19 Snare 
S t  Preposition 
as Behold!
SS Requires 
27 Doctrine 
SO Clamp .

it  P o em  
2 Dropsy 
««Pares

S7 Area measure 
SSNgar 
•9 Pedal digits 
4S Grand- 

parental 
49 Destiny 
49 British

account money 
49 Genus ol 

insects 
50 Before 
51 Jail 
S3 Internal
H H i ----- a

sy m p h o n y  
>: orchestra 
i VERTICAL

1 Despise _____
SHagrem

17 Put on

27 Spinning toy
28 Dutch city
29 Born

32 Consume , .
33 Sag
35 Tardier

20 Cooking vessel 36 Sainte (ab.)
24 Compass point 40 Make a
25 Obsc-ui c mistake
26 Health resort 41 Levantine

ketch
42 Soon
43 Sell
44 Apod (ab.)
45 Secular
46 Marshes
47 Exist 
52 Thus
54 Symbol for 

nito

13—  Male ond Female Help
Wanted night room clerk. Ap- 

ply Hillson Hotel
14- —Sales People Wanted

Experienced Depart
ment Store Sales 

People Wanted!
If you are an experienced 

sates person Levine's can of
fer you good wages, good 
hours, good opportunity for 
additional earnings. Good 
discount on merchandise you 
buy.

Excellent working conditions. 
It will pay you to investigate 
this opportunity.

Apply in person to 
Assistant Manager 
at Levine's.

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

TO EM PLO YED PEO PLE
M oney W hen You N eed It

IS TO $60
Loans Q uickly Arranged.

N o secu rity . Your signature  
g ets  the m oney.

W E ST E R N  G UARANTY LOAN CO.
109 W , K lngsmlH _____ Phone 2482

27— Beauty Shops
MR. Y ATES thinks discolored frizzy 

hair looks bad. lb* does not giv*» 
that kfhd of per m an«* n t.

D UCH ESS B eauty Shoo over Em pire 
Cafe. Let us g ive you  a new per
m anent. F o r-a tu mli itm ent P h . 427.

K E E P  cool and com fortable w ith  % 
new  m«de hair trim and perm anent 
Im perial B eauty  Shop. S21 S. Cuvier

Steam  l>utbs. Sw edish m assage, reduc
ing treatm ents.

LUC ILLE'S BATH CLINK)__
705 W. Foster Phone 97
57— Instruction

G. I.'s Attention
Pam pa BuHiness College in approved  

lw»th day and n**sht school, under 
the (I. I. Bill o f R ights V isit school. 
40$ East Kinjzsniill.

Make Your Lawn 
Attractive!

We have a large selection of 
metal lawn furniture, chairs, 
gliders and lounges. Chairs 
from $4 50 up.
Texas Furniture Co.

FOR SALK—Prew ar stove. 3 burners 
and oven. G asoline or butane. A 
bargain. Phone 848.

gStephenson-McLoughl in
4*. Cuyler Phone4»«

Cfcted bedroom su ites.
U sed  beds. $2.00 and up.
N ew  office desk  am i nWivel chair.
Visit our store for M orning Glory 

box springs and m attress and new  
furniture.

Brummett Furniture Bargains
Tablet lop  egg range». Icebox»», a nice 

»clcctlm * of from rorim furniture, 
m etal b f  am nin g»  nn«l matlre««en.

Shop our \* " < c  for value».
Also Upholstering 

Phone 2060 317 S. Cuyler

1688 810 W. Foster

70— Miscellaneous

t íT U i>|f» divan, m akes good bed. price  
$30. Si*»* h a . Layne at K ings m ill
Gabot Gamp. Inquire H ouse No. 
2 or 10.

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W o buy, sell and trade an yth in g  of  

value. W hat have vo u ’
EASY electric w ashing m achine, like  

new. Phone 1552.

La Bonita Beauty Shop
B eau ty  work, perm anent of quality.

ELECTROLUX cleaners and air puri
fiers for sa le . W e g ive  serv ice and  
handle supplies. 401 E. Foster, 
Phone 174ft-W. Box  115».__

IRWIN'S —  509 W FOSTER 
JUNE BARGAINS ~

A Zenith radio, cabinet style, 
only $24.50.

An electric sweeper (with at
tachments) $19.50

A gas cook stove for $15 95.
And a 9x12 wool rug, only 

14 95.
OTHER GOOD VALUES’

FOR SALE 2-plcce living robm suite.
1.. fora St. Phone I’UU-W

7-FT . Cl10 8 LEY Shelvadore refriger
ator. walnut poster bed. sp rin gs and 
m attress, used, only 2 m onths, :V$ 
bed. .2 rockers, platform  rocker and 
high chair for sa le  at 813 E. Francis

urea, ga l-

Chandler's 2nd Hand Store
W e Buy. Sell end E xchange  

7M E. Frederic. On M iam i H urnw ai

17—  Situation Wanted
GIRL warn» Job caring for »mall 

children, hour, day or w eek. Call 2r.S7.3i,___ ______________ _____
Practical Nursa Wants Work
O hstetrlce cases. M r s j t a lk e r .  P.2341 R
18—  Business Opportunity
FOR SA L E  -C om plete m g  and fur

n iture cleaning equipm ent, portable 
m achine. Call 2296-W.

KOCK ISL A N D  Cafe In Shamrock, 
se a tin g  chuhc-Hv 7,1 ner»ons. alr- 
conrtltloned. located t i l  N. Main St. 
N ow  doing good b usiness for sale  
i y  ow ner. John G. B ovles. Priced  
right to sell. Call 3(8 or write.

----------- ELITE ÜEA CTY SHOP
401 S. Cuyler Phono 481
Perm anete o f  duality . H air »ti ling o l 

personality.

28— Painting
G E N E R A L  painting dour. Call 21Ä5VV 

at 512 X. W est. Green and .Stark.
29— Roper Hanging

P ain ting-P aper  
724 N. Sumner. Phone 1069-W.

H anging, 
“  Ail

NORMAN  
724 N. f
work guaranteed.

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang 
ing Phone 2028-W 

30— Floor Sanding
PARLEY FLOOR SAN D IN G  CO. 

Portable power, go anyw here. 15

Jears experience. Long H otel, Apt. 
Phone 9521.

Floor Sanding . 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
3 1 — Plumbing and  Heating
D K 8 MOORE rem inds you it's tim e  

to have troughs and feedera made 
for chick season . Call 102.

W E  HAVE hundreds of item s that is 
only found In a plum bing stock. 
Look us over.

B U IL DING PLUM BIN« ]I C< >
Water Heater Headquarters

Show er sta lls  and chrom « faucets.
Smith Plumbing, Phone 396

•  -

gy MATEEL H0WE paenham

•  T H E  S T O R Y  I I  w a s  o f f  l a  
» • a r i l i i v  i r k o o l  w h e n  O ta e g o  
W e n t  I n to  n  d i t h e r  o f  e x e l t e m e n t  
o v e r  t h e  f o n e r a l  o f  yoovtgr H a -  
h r r t  T o l l i v e r ,  w h o  h u d  r o m -  

p l t t e d  n u l r l d e  a f t e r  e n a h l n g  n  
M t d  6i t > k .  t  P to  t h a t  t im e .  1 

_iad s e v e r  h e a r d  o f  l l a h e r t  o r  
m m j  o f  t h e  o t h e r  T o l l iv e r *  w h o  

|fe re  t o  b e c o m e  o a r  to w n * «  m o n t 
p m o u a  f a m i ly .  F n t h e r  » v ro te  

r y  t r e r e  p e n n lle a tn  O ew rom erM  
■ t  « h o t l l a h e r t* *  m o t h e r  find  

i te m  h a d  h ta g e d  n u e h  n n  r l n l i -  
t e - f u n e r a l  f o r  h im  th e  w h o le  

j t b w n  t u r n e d  n u t  f o r  I t .  T h in  
• h e n n n lg f in n  h r « ihmv I»n u h ii  n« 

I t$ie T o l l i v e r  g tr la *  d e b a t  I n to  
o  » o r i e l j .  *

0 m a

.  VT7HEN I came home to Otsego 
r V lor my brief Easter vacation I 
Ibund that our next-door neigh- 
6ora and dear friends the Carstens 
Were moving very soon to Califor
nia. As I remember it, the whole 
Vacation was takeh Op Wifh*parti«* 
fo r  the Carstenses. Naturally 
•sked first thing what had hap
pened to tha T o ile rs . But to my 
Surprise no one now wanted to 
talk about them. Father explained 
that the town had a guilty con
fidence.

"But hasn't anyone called on 
\  Tolliver?” I asked hotly.
Jlo one you know, at leayt none 

■ft your friends.”
(T’^Rut they all went and had n 

™— ■* time at the funeral and sent 
and everything I think

........................
ther agreed that it was out- 

§, though natural, and en- 
nie In my expressed de- 

tion to go and see Mrs. 
and Amy. But somehow 

slipped by and I could 
kicked myself later, for I 

matie that call nor so much 
Id eyes on a Tolliver

not been back in school 
i weeks before I heard that the 

had rented the Carstens' 
eleven-room house, 
the town found out. had 

a life insurance policy in 
'a favor for five thou- 

Tolliver leased j 
for t*o  jtelU

there were other and cheaper 
houses available, as Mrs. Tolliver 
knew very well or could have 
found out. In two years they would 
have paid out in rent alone twelve 
hundred dollars. And they Had 
only five thousand, not a penny 
more. Otsego was scandalized— 
not only scandalized, but up in

I wrote Father that it seemed to 
me that what the Tollivers did 
with their own money was their 
own business. Father replied that 
Otsego did not think so.

Otsego protested shrilly that 
Mrs. Tolliver and her daughters 
were silly, addlcpated, and rattle 
brained, if not just this side of 
weak-minded, and that something 
ought to be done about it.

As he put it: ‘‘Our Otsego ma
trons have, met in the arena and 
as one woman turned their thumbs 
down on the whole family."

• • * •
T DON’T know just how soon It

occurred to the good ladies of 
Otsego that possibly they had done 
Mrs. Tolliver and her daughters 
an injustice, that perchance there 
was method in the Tollivers’ mad
ness.

For just across the street from 
the Carstens house, in a four
square gray-stone mansion with a 
cupola, lived my cousin Sam 
Forbes and bis cousin Nelson 
Forbes. Otsego’s aging, but, from 
a monetary point of view, its most 
eligible bachelors. Nelson owned 
our largest wholesale dry-goods 
store, and Cousin Sam was our 
leading wholesale hardware mer
chant. They would each cut up 
for a good hundred thousand. And 
thirty years ago in the Southern 
Tier a hundred thousand dollars 
was real wealth.

Father wrote:
“Sam has straightened himself 

two inches and forgotten all about 
his dyspepsia. Nelson can hardly 
utter a sound without purring and 
ia cultivating a positively kittenish

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Slip Covers, Draperies
For Npriii»r and sum m er. Tailored to 

to  perffiction !>v
Mrs. Verna Stephens 

Repairing, Refinishing, 
Upholstering

F o r  fr#vp E s t im a te s  r a i l -
PAMPA CRAFT5HOP 

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165
. .  r - -  ,  ... -  --- i  - . __________________

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners
Fifty7 Cleaners

I C o m p le te  R u e  f t  F u r n i tu r e  C lra n ln i t  
! C a r p e t  laying:. I iin d in it .a n d  r e p a ir in g .  

A ll w o rk  g u a r a n te e d .
I "It"» A lw aya B etter  

R. O. T eague
132L W Foster

the  '57’ W ay” 
K. H. Burgufat

'57'h p a
Phone 67

_____ . hmSaoift, very becoming to hi& gray
Wòrfttì. Óf eóuweJ halr».^ I dropped in on the Toll!-

latt; table cloths. Papain 25c. table
ctrrfliM 75c.__«22 8. B allarti. Pli 2140

TIP  TOP CLEANER S. D on’t héritâ te 
to  send your finest apparel to un 
Call 88ît. Pick up and delivery.

35- B— Hat Cleaning-blocking
hats Cleaned and Blocked 
Tux Cleaners and Hatters

Colohmn WUUfrmy, ow ner and operator
36- —Laundering

vers one evening last week and 
found Florabelle, the little blonde, 
in the library sitting on the floor 
dusting books, while Sam arranged 
them on the shelves. In the buck 
parlor, the lovely Annabelle was 
perched on a ladder that Nelson 
was steadying.

“In the dining room, where Miss 
Amy and Mrs. Tolliver wgre un
packing china unassisted, I w’as 
made as welcome as the flowers 
in spring. It was very pleasant.
Later my heart skipped a beat 
when in, the mirror over the fire
place mantel I caught Mrs. Tolli- __ D
ver regarding Amy and me with ” — C leaning and  Pressing 
a shrewd and calculating eye, ob-A LET UH launder your curtains and 
viously weighing the advantages | 
against the disadvantages of an I 
alliance for her oldest with a | 
pot-bellied middle-aged widower, j 
not very well off and seriously ! 
encumbered with an extravagant 
and strong-minded daughter.

• * *
“ M RS TOLLIVER is faded

^ • brown all over, brown hair,
brown eyes, brown skin. It is hard 
to tell whal she was like in her 
youth. Now she is a beaten woman, 
and all she asks of Fate is security 
for herself and her daughters. She 
means to get it by marrying the 
two youngest to Sam and Nelson.
She has risked evei-y penny she 
has <m the gamble, and I take off 
my hat to her courage.

“The girls have won Leah’s sus
ceptible heart”—Leah was our col
ored servant—“and run in and 
out of our house a dozen times a 
day, borrowing, returning, bring
ing samples of cakes or pies or 
conserves. Leah, needless to say, 
retorts in kind, arid I have never 
lived better.”

To m« it was nothing short of 
disgusting that young and pretty 
girls should even consider marry
ing old men like Cousin Sam and 
Mr. Nelson with one foof prac

tically in the grave. Cousin Sam 
was 45. o n l y  three years younger 
than m y 'tither. Mr. Nelson was 
junior to my cousin by a couple of 
years or so.

As for Father’s hint that Mrs.
Tolliver actually had had the ef
frontery to consider him as a 
possible husband for her oldest 
daughter, that was sheer outrage.
How dared she? How dared she?

"  (To Be Continued)

Moc Donald Plumbing Ftirn. 
513 S. Cuyler 'Phone 578
2 tnl*l«‘ top ira#* rang;«'«.
1 àfM rimçnt RÌf4 ca s rana«*.1 Di-Lux«* H»»winir machine.
2 b e d ro o m  N iiites.
L in o le u m  m pN, a ln o  y a rd  coodN.

Cash For Used Furniture 
62— Musical Instruments
FOR S A L E —On«- K. Fin* A lto Saxo- 

phono, alno one 120 Bönn Horner 
A cenci ion. 1316 Garland. \

72— Wanted to Buy

63— Bicycle
FOR SA LE—B o v s  26-ineli M ord e. 

Call-1872.W  or 5»# N. Starkw eather.

67— Rodio»________________
REPAIR work done on radios, w ash -  

ina m achins» and rnruttm cleaners. 
817 N . D w ight. Phone 541-J._______

PAMPA RADIO LAB  
S a le»  - S e rv ic e  - ' W o rk  K u a ra n te c d  
717 W . F o s te r _______________ P h o n e  4«
Dixie Radio Sales & Service

112 E . F r a n c is ___________________P h .  »4«
68— Farm Equipment

Ford 4-Wheeì Trailers
All s ttx il hod, c a p a c i ty  105 b u s h e l.  S ee  

th e m  a t — r .*
The Brown Street 

Industrial Repair Shop 
527 W Brown

FfEt-D SEEDS
Do not be loo lotr In Nolectinu your good C etrifled F ield  Seeds th is  
Bcason, as £ood seed ar^ scarce a t the p resen t tim e. W e have m ost 
any kind you need. W ith Kood Heason Tor planting now, seed w ill be 
In Hr^at dem and Ah-o \ye have prans seed s for law n, B erm uda  
Seaside Bent, Malian R ye, W hite D utch Clover, Carpet G rass and  
B lue Grass. All h inds or garden seeds In hulk. •

500 W Brown- -HARVESTER FEED— Phone U 30

MR. FARMER! MR. RAN CHER!
MR. OIL MAN!

You are overlooking something if you don't have a Uni
versal Jeep at your disposal
1941 Chevrolet Truck with two speed rear axle. High 
Torque motor.
1939 Ford Truck. ,

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  co.
j 411-417 S Cuyler Phone 1542

_»nln Laundry. Ph. 25$S. 610 E. Fred
eric. H elp yourself, 45c per hour. 
W et w ash  and rough dry serv ice. 

l if t  ME laundry, w et w ash, rough dry 
and finished. Ph. 1Ì58-W or «21 N.

Mrs. M cDaniel*. ________
ph

Suimm-r
Perkin's Laundry- 405

221 E ast A tchison, one block east  
of Santa  Fc Depot. W et wash, 
rouah dry. ht-ln .vour se lf. Soft w a 
ter. steam , free pickup and de- 
llyey. Open 7 to  7.________ _______

KIKBTE’S  Laundry and Help Your 
S elf Service. F ree plek-up and d e 
livery. Damp dry and soft steam . 
__ Phone 125 or 112 N. 11 o b a r t ___

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Phone 675 Free Delivery
39— Lawn Mower»__________
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W
_ *!! Fnrtt guarant e e d . _______
42— Building Materials
(HK>1> u*od lumber to f sale, about 10,- 

000 feet, a lso  w indow s and doom, 
at end of West Craven on S. Gray. 
See owner a t  624 N. Ilankn.

44— Electrical Service
Martin Neon ,Mfg. Co.

Sales and service. Interior Hchtlnir
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307 

ÄT Lawson— Nern
No R epresentative  
S tar Rt. J ___

Ph. ISM 
Pam pa. T exas

46—Cabinet Shop
~~C \  R T W R IG H T ’*  C A B IN B T  » H O P  
ifKMi Alcock Phone 141«Well build it to eilt ne. . -,

1942 K 7 
1942 K 7
1941 1V2
1 9 4 2  m
1942 K 7 
1942 K 7
1941 K 7
1942 l Va 
1942 l»/2 
Two 1942 
1942 \Vz

LOOK THIS OVER FOR VALUES
Tractor and Trailer ..........  $3150^00
Tractor and Trailer . ................. 3150.00
Two Speed Ford and Trailer . . . . .  2150.00
Two Speed Chevrolet and Trailer . . 2250.00
Stake Body L. W. B............. ................  2250.00
Stake Body S. W B.............................  1850 00
Stake Body L. W. B. . .................... 1750.00
Chervrofet Winch L  W. B. / 1350.00
Chevrolet and Ford, with grain box. . 1250 00 
Chevrolet Panels 97J.00
Chevrolet S. W B. Cob and Chassis 975.00 

' AREY-ELLIS LOT 
Across From Ball Park

SEE US BEFORE Y O U .B U Y !
Need a Jeep? We have a good used one.
1941 Chevrolet Pick-up.
1941 G. M. C. Pick-up.
1940 Chevrolet Coupe 
Several good used trucks.

USED CA R  EXCH AN G E 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

W O O D lfS ON VACATION

We have electric and gasoline 
motor driven grain (auger 
type) elevators on display.

New Merchandise
Jeffray Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower. 
Spring Tooth Harrow.
7' John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills.
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors.

Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere Dealer

But thv show | w )  on at 3«8 W. Klwramlli. C o ttoetetit m echanic«  
do the work w ith the »»iae sa tisfaction  that b to  BtAae W ootile fane AM

I  W e’n*om it U *  car* quit for a  w hile, hut keep  jo u r  ey e  « t  tb te  ra H .

308 W Kingsmi I— WOODIE'S GARAGE— Phone 48

DOES TH AT CAR OF YOURS USE Ol .̂?
If ho then  It1»  tint« to  d o  som eth in» a  Pouf It . . . .  B rin» your c a r  In 
for an overhaul Job on th a t m otor, it  m ay be the  ringt| need  re 
placing or the m otor n«^de ro b o r in g '. . .

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. ' '
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phpne 365 '

A  COMPLETE SERVICE . . .  GAS - OIL - WASH - 
LUBRICATION - FIRESTONE and ATLAS TIRES . . .
Tou'll find our sta tio n  atten d an t«  prom pt and 'e ffic ie n t  » ('S e rv ic in g  
your car.
WE HONOR A LL COURTESY CARDS

C. V. NEWTON & SON SERY1CE STATION  
623 W. Foster Phone 461

NOW TH AT SPRING IS HERE—
You are  probably p lanning to  build or m odernis 
p resent hom e . . . M aybe yo u ’re ready to

Osborne Machine CompOny 
Phone 494

g a rage or replace th a t old rtoof. W h atever 'T t^ r build 
.are, »ee us. W e have m en and equipm ent to  d h  aV T  1 ,, 
Screen  door» and w indow  screen» m ade to  order. r .c

W B  B U IL P  A N Y T H IN G ”

nek grain  blow ers, pow er take
C  one w ay disc. (5.00 each.

GKNKKAL E lectric 300 am p. e lec tr ic  
driven an' welder for sitlo. Frlce  
«275. F. M. Hilliard. 6 m iles south
of W hite D e e r . ___________ __

W IL L g iv e  aw ay about 25 yard» of 
good black dirt or caliche. 309 South  
(llllesp lc.

International 
alte.

FOB SALK One 6-ft. 
m oving m achine, one 12-ft hay rail . 
both good condition: one late model 
Wnr<l rream  separator, one old In
ternational truck to  w reck, one 6- 
ense Coca Cola Icebox. A lso have a  
shed full o f usefu l item », a» pipe 
fitting», sm all vn lves. u»ed tire»  
and tubes, e tc . P hone 1366. 820 £1. 
Fre«lerlc.

FOR KALE—Set of children’» W onder  
Worlil books. In excellen t condition.
A barga in at 215._Call _______  ,

COM PLETE set o f  g a rage hand tools 
for sa le , liuntlre B ryant's Service  
Station , cor. Frcderlok-B. Burned.

DAVIS TRA DING  POST  
Com plete line plum bing fix tur  

vanized pipe. W e se ll and  
«14 South Cuvier —Phone

mTUk  and eggs for »ale. a lso  n d tn g  
pttny. Call 906SF2.__________

AIR-CONDITIONING  
W ill m ake your hom e m ore enjoyable. 

W e sell only th e  b est th e  nation  
produces.

H. GUY KKRBOW  CO.
Phono 665-J.

TUCKER AND GRIFFIN
1007 S. Bo r n e s ___________  > Pfagne 732-i

DON'T SUFFER W ITH  H fA T
in your home or office this summer. Let us install on air-
conditioner now.

DES MOORE 
111 E. Kingsmill Phone 102
Mrs. Wright's Gift, Linen and Sew Shop

L et uh m ake those cool sum m er frocks—blou ses and  p inafores to r  
your you n gsters.
S ee  our lovely line of g if ts  for every  occasion . V
It's som ebody’s  birthday 1 Rem em ber It w ith  a  g ift  o (  linen«,

119 S. Starkweather, north of tra ck ;,

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, L tD .
W e m anu factu re a  h eavy  d u ty  oil field  type  tru c k  bed th a t  Will bold 
up under; th e  m ost stren u ou s serv ice . ?» ’ - -  >■
H o ld in g  work of a ll k inds done b y  experienced weldeiW.
W hen you think  of truck» or truck  beds ’’Say N a y .” -

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE 1 *
Some Good Used Pgrts fot'Truck»

Phone 674
48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 

Richard Drug
Berry Pharmacy 
City Drug Store

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn m ow ers sharpened, w eld ing dlec
rolling. 305 S S tarkw eather.

PIC K -U P A N D  D E L IV E R Y , 6 P . M. ’ . 
F IN E  G RAIN FIN ISH tN O -E N L A R G IN G

SIMS STUDIO

Harvester Drug 
Modern Pharmacy

Bozeman Machine___Welding
F u m .j *“ cWnÂ Wiû4$

- FOR

W IL T , p a y  cash tor lu te  m o d e l used
car. See Clyde' Jonas a t  Pam pa  
D ry Cleaners. P hone 88.__________

Top Prices Paid for 
Junk

We buy All Kinds of
Junk Batteries 
Junk Brass 
Junk Radiators.
Any any other metals

C. C. Matheny
* Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Rhone 1051 
75— Flowers

HOY'S FLO W ER S  
Cut F low ers •  P lan ts - Corsage»

217 K . B ro w n  P h o n e  J5Z!
7 6 — F a rm  P to d u c t*
NICK young roosters for sa le . 25c per 

lh. tluHHell Holme», one m ile south
of K ln gKmlll ___  ____

Read The Pampa News Want-Ads

SERVICE ON YOUR AUTOMOBILE
Motor reconditioning, carburetor recalibration.
Motor tune-up or Bear front >yhet' alignment.

COME TO YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMqtJTH DEALER

*  CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

315 W. Foster Phone 34(6

HARVEST TIM E IS AT HAh<Q!
Are you truck grain beds ready? Don't waste time 
when every hour counts. !. . t

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW.
'II make those all steel frame Urain beds. Pine ond 

oak, to your specifications-
COME IN AND SEE US NOW

BURNETT'S CABIN ET $HQP
320 E- Tyng St. Phone 1235

________________ — J . ----------------------------------------- -----
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Pampa's Electric Headquarters
Contracting and Repairs, Appliances ond Supplies

Table and dreMter lamp».
E lectric  alarm  and k itchen  clocks. --
Fiourencent f lx tu ic s . 
to  cades cent fixtures.
Sam son rubber bf ‘ '
6», Ft». 150 watt 
Industrial e lectr ic  equipm ent

t Insect repellent lamps.

W iring su p p lì 
Oll field electrification  and repairs.
Free w iring check. e»tlraates and plans.

LICENSED, INSURED AND BONDED

E. W. SOUTHARD
319 W. Foster Phfin«l)Q6

SAPHIRE QUARTER HORSE STALLION
. ' * • ‘ , •' *1* *. , '*V,$ A

Registered in both Palomino ond Quarter Horse Asso
ciations.

STANDING s e r v ic e
See Roy Burns at Burns Tailoring Co.

124 N. Frost Rhpn*

p a m p a t s e p c A R p y r
1941 Chevrolet 2-door Special Deluxe;- -
1941 Chevrolet 2-door Master OeLuxe.
1942 Pontiac 4-door.
1941 Oldsmobile 2-door.
117 E. Kingsmill

t -

BARGAINS IN USED CARS AND  
TRAILER HOUSES

1940 Chevrolet Vi-ton Pick-up\
1939 Chevrolet T  Sedan.
1937 PJymoiuth Sedan.
1936 Groin Truck.

Ph°"« i

New Normel 
trie Brakes.

House Trpiler, sleeps 4, Butane,

FU RN ITU RE V A LU ES
Kroehler Base Rockers.
Matching Coffee and End Tables.

Fully Insulated Automatic 30-Gallon Hot Water Tank. 
Apex Washing Machines.
Apex Vacuum Cleaners.
Used 50-lb. Capacity Steel Icebox

ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE 
615 W. Foster . . , Rhone 535

23-ft- Schult House Trailer, very complete 
19-ft. Covered Wagon House Troiler. *. >

C. C. MEAD

L O O K  A T  V  .
The best dressed man con spoil his 
his hat is soiled or misshqpened. Let us 
It 1for you. I «

BURNS TAILORING CO.if if v > -jr * «l, 1 -► — ff*1 9fja ' ■ a fjmwk' *|||iK''l
124 S. Frost

; ■’ .' Hj*: 1
. r5< \

Hec-, nj Á t

vatu«.
J#.

4 ‘ '

à
73-W .-iffîm

grooming. If; 
and black



SEI
' f B. E. FERRELL

For City and Ranch Property 
Phone 341 or 2000-W

W  T . HOLLIS-REALTOR-PHONE 1478
Three large 3-room houses, 122 ft front. $75^0 month
ly incpme. Price $4500.
4- room modern house, hardwood floors, $2250. \  
Hotel, well located, furnished, $8500.
5- room modern house, 2 lots, wash house and fruit trees,

J r
Mo d e l in g  t im e

»*11 stocked  for all typos o f re-docoratlon supp lies.
—■ 'varnishes, K em tone and new  pattern s In w all paper.
W e have, floor w ax and polish.

SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.
(14  8 . Cuyler P hone ISM

DRESSED POULTRY
Wholesale and Retail. Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of live poultry.

BOND POULTRY
w . E. (Pete) BOND

REAR OF FURR FOOD 
PHONE 185

CH ECK YOUR MATTRESS NEEDS
For innerspring mattresses and box springs to match, fol* 
cotton and feather mattresses and pillows of the very fin
est qualities see us. We make them in any style or size.

817 W. Foster Pampa Mattress Co. Pho. 633
VENETIAN BLINDS

Custom made to order. We do repair work on wood and 
metal blinds. .

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY .
* 843 S. Faukner Phone 1863

Now We Have Help Yourself Service!
Hot, Soft Water

Our laundry has been remodeled and you'll find it con
venient to do your laundry here.
Pick-up ond delivery service if desired.
We do wet-wash ond rough-dry.

Phone 1134— WIGGIN'S LAUNDRY— 505 Henry

BLAND UPHOLSTERY & REPAIR SHOP
DON'T LET OLD SHABBY FURNITURE 
MAKE YOU UNHAPPY . . .

You can have It repaired, refluialied ami upholstered at a  reason
able coat. W e use Hen Foam filler instead  of cotton, ft Is inure pliable, 
serviceab le and longer lasting.
Let us g iv e  you a free  estim a te  on your work.

Pbone 1683 - 613 S. Cuyler

YOUNG & FUGATE
MATTRESS MAKERS, UPHOLSTERY 
AND FURNITURE STORE
W e have a  lovely  all new  T-pltce bedroom su ite . Priced »167.50. 

lib e o f good  coll bed sp rin gs and chenille spreads. Isee our
a t  our store.
Phone 125

Shop

112 N. Hobart

CAREFUL MOVING SERVICE
•  W hen you e n tru s t  your pro 

be handled w ith  expert am 
sa tu ra tio n . Local and

jperty  to us, y 
a experienced  
Long D istan ce

ou can be certa in  that It w ill 
care. Call o s  and be sure of 
Service.

Pampo Moving and Storage Company 
4 409 W. Brown Phone 1040

Think of Us When You Need Auto Repairs
And serv ice o f every  kind. From a  com plete body job to 

overhaul. Our serv ice  Is prompt and reliable.
COCKRELLS BODY SHOP 

937 S. Bornes

a  m otor

P. K. ONE-STOP
OPEN 7:30 A. M CLOSE! 10:00 P. M.
G rease M aster Service, I'n lflo  and Sketllcc oil. Hood tire« and tubes, 
GoUld b atter ies—*3 allow ed on old B attery .
W ash, w ax  and polish specia l .(10.
Carburetor and tune-up .

A, C. JONES and WARREN JONES 
'  IKE CROCKER, Mechanic 

403 W. Foster Phone 2266

WE RE IN OUR NEW LOCATION
We have m oved to  117 N. Frost, rear o f "Melody M anor” , w here we 
♦III be glad ter have you com e In—S elect new  records from  our 

Rent a nickelodeon for your party.stork.

TOP O' TEXAS AMUSEMENT CO.

NOW IN STOCK
Notional Presto Cookers.
National Pressure Cookers.
Ice Cream Prefers, sizes 3 quarts to 2 gallons. 
Lawn mowers.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I fi J i

fmtm  Producta (Co«».)
2« W HITE Leal 

also  aalfl ft. 
nuire 828 8. Bi

burn hens for aale 
chicken Jiouse. In-

B arnes
DKRHHÔD Î q U L n i * —w boieeaie and 

re ta il. HlgHest prices paid  fa r  aft

At Redman Dahlia Gardens
You’ll find  the f in e st tom ato, cabbage, 

pim ento, egg  plant. pem w f',p lants.
Dahlia Bulbs Ready

N ow  Is the tim e for planting.
Fryers,' fat, tender for sale

501 South Faulkner P hone 457
81— Horse« ond Cottfo
FOR m ilch cow*. 

Durham.
G uern-

soon. f f r i M :
2246-W . V

s'oito k  .Ö A L E  — R egistered  
Spinile! m ale 510 South Olllesp

Nowlin s Doberman Pinscf

Wellii
weis 

Texas
Young dogs from v  

tlonal prise w lnni 
Ison Square 
nel Club

mi
en--

B assow itz N a 
in at Mad

_ _  ____ _____  jrlcan  Ken
.... . .  Show. P erfect show  sp ec i

m ens on sale now. B lack and tan. 
Doberm an are th e  acknow ledged  
leaders o f dependable guard dogs 
S eein g  E ye and ranoh dogu.\Sotd to 

roved parties only. Stpd at  
nel.

Chick«
Special price on ch ick s th is  w eek  
See us for your field  and law n _ 

needs. W e have a  good variety  
a u a llty  seeds.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

Sp é c ia l  b a b y  c h i c k s
$9.90 per hundred. Plenty of 

2 - and 3 weeks old started 
chicks.
Gray Co. Feed & HatoS-vy 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161

\

M—Sood» ond Mqirta
FANCY blackeved pea seed.-NCY blackeyed pea seedi alao pur

ple lop  W hite Globe turnip seed. 
Supply lim ited. «2« H Ballard St.

Harvester reed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130

E. F. Tubbs Groin Co. 
Kingsmill, Loketon and Pompo 
Groin, feed and seeds. Field 

seed ot Kingsmill and 311 
East Tyng, Pampa.

Flies Are Sure To Come 
Be ready with D. 6. T. Spray 

and sprayers.
"VANDOVER'S"

Home of Royal Brand Feeds 
For Your Needs 

541 S. Cuyler Phone 792 
9 0 —¡Wonted To Root

„  . ,  ___ __________,  In l
to  rent 2 or 4-room  furnished or  
unfurnished apartm ent or house. 
Call 9013F2 from S a. m. to  4 p. m. 
for Sir. Mills.’ Mr. _______________

"  A N T E D  by Cabot em ployee (couple  
w ith baby) 3 or 4-room furnished  
ip t .  or duplex. R efernces. Call
16 s. -  — ............. .......apt. o r ______
Mrs. L. K. N achllnger aj

92— Room and Board
at 1555.

ROOM and hoard for w orking men--------- -----  . — -M .723 N. B anks. Fhone 2447

FOR R E N T —S outheast corner bed
room, adjoining hath In private
home. Phone »0» dr 2351-J,_______

BEDROOM for rent, ou tsid e entrance. 
405 E. K in gsmill. F h on e 14».

BROADVIEW  H otel — Single room s 
»4.00 per w k.; double ¡».on Clean. 
com fortable, close In. 704 W- F oster.

BEDROOM for rent In private home. 
.c lo s e  In. 21» N, W est. Phone 75». 
ROOM for rant In private hom e to  

em ployed persons, m en p r a fa m d . 
C lose In. »0» NW W eat. Ph. 52.

Santa Fe Hotel—¿>hone 2364
Com fortable sleep ing  room s, day. w k. I
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WE'RÉ COW BUYERS NQW . . .
I've been se tt in g  here ta lk ing  to D ick Crump, and w e're  decided  to  
en ter  the ca ttle  buying b u sin ess . . . W e dou t m ean that we would  
be buyers on these  big herds . . . We don't have that kind of m oney
B ut w e will buy amajl hunches . . . W e'll a lso  buy your m ilk pen
carves . . . dry m ilk co w s . . . dog les . . .  ta t ca ttle  . . .  in tact 
an yth in g  thgt w e think w e can  m ake a  dollar on . . .  1 b elieve  there
Is an  opening here (or a  buyer on th is  kind of stu ff, and w e think
that a e  w ill be doing you sm all se llers a  big favor by opening up a  
m arket . . .  1 used to h ave t l |e  reputation  w heu I w a s buying and  
se llin g  down in W heeler C ounty o f  b ein g  the b iggest chum p In tliat 
part of the country . . . U ntil m y banker cu t m e off . . . B igger than  
J e ff  W illiam s even  . . . A nyw ay tf you  w ant to  sell all you’ve  got 
to do now is s tep  to the phone and g iv e  ups a  ring, and w e'll com e  
out and put the oee on you If w e can  . . .  It w e can't we m ight g e l  
som ebody e lse  on them  . . .

H O U SE for  aale or trade. 2-bedroom  
hom e w ith  ex tra  room In garage. 
Reduced price. W ill trade for s im 
ilar hom e in Uu.vmun. 1217 Garland. 
Phone 2047-J. 

t o i l  MALE- 12x24 house, unfinished. 
Pilone 878-J .____________ ____ ____

LEE R BANKS
F irst N ation a l Bank Building  

P hon es 3*5 -52  
»-room house on 8. Gray. Price »1400.
5-room house on 8. Gordon. 12500. 
5-room  house on 8. Ranks. »5000. 
fi-room hotfse oh N. Banks. »5250.

C ost him  145.00 new

e bargains tl^p t

V

Jack  Sullivan w an ts to se ll h is saddle . . 
sa y s  he w an ts 125.00 now  . . .
You’ve heard o f people h avin g  to  se l l  . . . H ere's soi 
can  be bought for  nearly  your ow n  price . . . Ttfcae people haVe 
w aited  Just a s  long a s  th e y  can, so  now  they have to se ll a s  the  
tim e lim it is  up . . .

A good five-room  . .. tw o  bedroom  house v t tn  tub bath . . .  All th e  
room s are large . . . T he house is w ell bu ilt . . . T he ow ner actu a lly  
paid 5500 for th is  house tw o yea rs ago  . . S in ce  he bought it. bp
had It insu lated  . . . bu ilt a  good g a rage on to  it . . . fenced  h is yard  

. . \  se t out a  law n, and p len ty  ot shrubbery and trees . . . It is  a  
corner lot in a  good location, w ith  good hou ses around It . . ■ H e has 
spent enough m oney to have ex a c tly  7 thousand dollars tied  up In 
It . . ,\ Then he bought a  lo t o f good furniture including tw o bedroom  
su ites, liv in g  room su ite , rugs, cook sto v e , e lectr ic  refrigerator, 
everyth in g  for a  house. And th a t co st h im  p len ty  . . . T h is house has  
a  3500 lo a n  on It . . . N ow  w e aro g o in g  to se ll th is  house for  
w h atever w e can g e t . and 1 don't m ind te llin g  you that w e have had 

. a  bid on It o f 5501*, furniture and all . . . T h is  looks like too m uch of a  
bargain, but If w e don't get anym ore w e probably w ill have to take  
It a s  It's g o t to  he sold, end  I m ean r igh t now  . . .
A good duplex, and it has rent property on the back . . . T his proper. 
*t ! s netting, and th a t’s a fter  the  ex p en ses conic off. around a  hun-

6 -room house on  N. Faulkner. »7400.
4- room  house on C hristine. (11.500.
5- room house on Denver. »2150. Good, 

term s. P ossession  now.
I' you w an t to  buy a  farm  In W heeler  

county, eee  me.___________________
Haggard-Broly— Realtors 

Phone 909
_______Good Form Listing»
S E E  Tom  Cook for real e s ta te  bar- 

galn s. P hone 1037-J, 900 K. Gray.
FOR BALE BY O W N ER —N ew ly  con 

stru cted  two-bedroom  bouse com 
pletely  m odern. A djoins C ity Park  
and tw o blocks from  school. Call 
1705 or I749-W.749-W .___

Sped

dred a  m onth ,  . . T he  
»rented, and It w ill a lw ays  

L A t ld ,  so  If you w ould be  
touch  w ith  us and w ill t

good, and It h a s a lw ays beenlocation  Is (o m  . __ _
rent . . . T h is p iece  o f property h as to  be 
in terested  In som eth in g  lik e  th is  g e t  In 

ta k e  your bid.
A  brand n ew  big house . . .  p len ty  o f room , tn the  north part o f  

house ta w orth 7500 an yw ay  you take it- but I t's  g o t  
You don t have to  have a  w hole lo t o f  cash  either.
would take

you
litt le  a s  1500 dow n and the balance  
Ding to  buy th is  m uch s tu f f  and  g e t

to be sold
a s  I believe w e _
like rent . . . W here arc  
a  lo a n 'lik e  that

se ll half in terest In th e  __________ ____ _______  _______
*4 «.be country . . . If you are experienced  and can  m anage It, 
would be an ideal se t-u p . a s  w e w ill pay 75.00 per w eek  sa lary  

.y o u  to g o  in  tak* charge . .. Then you would share la  the  
p rofits . . .  T h is p lant runs around 1500 w eek ly  and la a  m oney m aker.
W ant a  ca fe  cheap? . . . W e have one o f  the  b est litt le  ca fes around  
here . . . T he ow ner Is In III health  . . .  It h as a  wonil. i-ful b usiness  
avera g es from ixuo to tw o thousands dollars a  m onth gross . . . 
N e w ly  decorated, p lenty, o f  equipm ent . . .  In fa c t  It Is In Up top  
shape. T h is  would m ake som e young m arrried couple an  Ideal b u si
ness. H as liv in g  quarters In the back. T a k e  2000 for a  quick  sale , 
and you  w ouldn't have to have all cash  . . .

BEDROOM for rent, 
keening room In basem ent. 61 
Frost. Phone 1934.

a lso  light

American Hotel— Ph 9538
Furnished ap artm en t, sleeping rooms.

TWO-ROOM m odem  house for rent 
w ith sa le  o f furniture. 410 N; W arren.

OitK-ROQM  hou 
adults Only.
8 . B arnes.

iij*. n icety furnished. 
W orley C ourts. 1204 

Phone 1614-/.
109— Income Properly

BRICK apartm ent house furnti 
beat location. *200 oer m onth. 
»16.800. Room 203 R ose Bull 

loneagQg and 178.

n o ^ c n ^ P r o ^ i t a

A good 80x24 b u sin ess building to  be m oved. T h is building would cost 
»3500 to build. H as hardwood floora. -  -

J. WADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

TODAY'S SPECIAL
Two lorge houses on three paved lots, northeast part of 
town One 6-room with basement, the other building 
con be died for a business building or rebuilt into an
other residence. Price $8000.

STONE-THOMASSON— PHONE 1766
7600-ACRE ROBERTS COUN TY RANCH
T h is is the  first tim e th is  ranch has been offered  for sa le . »44 acres  
o f good farm  land. W onderful hom e and a lso  hom e fo r  hired man. 
L ocation  Is perfect. T h is good a ll-around ranch  la priced a t  »22.50 
per acre w ith  fa ll possession .

MALOUF ABRAHAM CO.
Conodion, Texos______________ '''' __________________ Phone 47
Lovely 4-room home in east part of town, $1250 will 
handle.
Five-room home, N. Duncan, $4500.
4-room home, 2 lots In Finley-Banks Addition, $2350, 
$850 will handle.
Brand new, well built five-room home, e*tra cabinets 
ond closets-
Four-room home to be moved, $1450.
Nice home on lease, 8 miles southeast, $1650— $350 
will handle.
Well built five-room house in Finley-Banks Addition 
on oiled street.
\ home and business— a grocery store and good resi

dence combined.
Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 

336 Phones 1?64— 1011 E. Francis— 201 Combs-Worley

New nine room brick home for sale in 
1300 block Williston. Open all day 
Sundew. _£___ _

See JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-j

Lovely 2-bedroom home,, N. 
Somerville. Price $7000 if 
sold this week.

Large 5-room rock home 
within 2 blocks of Senior 
High Price $8750.

J. £. RICE
Realtor Phone 1831
115—  ©»it-of-Town Property
New tile ond stucco home inl

Lefors, V e n e t ia n  blinds, wool 
rugs, flourescent lights. Three 
lots- Call R. M. Williams, 
Phone 36, Lefors, Texos.

PR IC E D  for quick  «ale or trade by 
ow ner. 3 -room modern stu cco  house  
w ith  garage, concretes cellar, and 
xheda for cow s and ch ickens, on 3 
lots, in D um as. P hone 2313-W after  
5 p. m. or  Inaulre aJ 418 H ill St. 
Pam pa. Texaa._________________

For Sale in McLean
T en-room  boarding and room ing  

house, m ostly  furnished . Good lo
cation  on 66 H ighw ay. See Mr«. 
R. L. M cDonald. Phone 84-M. H e-  Lean.

116—  Form» ond Tract»
GOOD 648-acre com bination stock and  

w heat farm  for sa le . Modern 7-room  
house. Priced w ith  or w ithout  
w heat. GJ4 m ites N. E. o f Claude. 
T exas. S ee  L. B . C hristy, Claude. 
T exas._____  ______________________
320 Acres Lond For Sale

About 100 acres In cu ltivation , has a 
hi* lake w ith  tdentv o f fish, Im 
provem ents Include 5-room house. 
Priced *25 per acre.

S. D. Conwell, Wheeler, Tex.
JR S A L E —172 acre« of cu ltivated  

nd. W ill se ll 53 acres separate. 
<hn D. Rhea. W rite B ox 368, 

llaren don . T ex a s. »
A GOOD buy." 140 acres o f land. 2 

m iles o f Pam pa. 100-acre farm , 60 
acres grass, som e im provem ents, 
w ell w atered, no house. *12,000. half 
cash , carry balance. Room 203 Rose 
B uilding. Phones 80» or 178.

117—  Property To Be Moved
FOR SA L E  to be m oved—2 houses, 

one 12x24. other 10x14. N ow  lo 
cated  1» m iles northeast o f  Pam pa. 
Price $»00 for both. Call D. C. 
DW ev. Bonrer 26».

For sale to be moved, 2-room 
house. Coll 2162 or 914 E. 
Frederic St.

Ï H — A utomobile#
'41 FORD Super D eL uxe 2-door, radio 

and heater. Call 1650-J or 83» S. 
nks.___________Bank 

KOR SBATiM—I*4€~>-<lohr Chevrolet for 
sa le  or trade, radio, spotligh t, d riv
in g  Hghts. like new .

1S41 C hevrolet Tudor, new  motor. 
A - l  condition.

C. R. G uyton. 402 Gray St. 
M cLean. T exas

FOR SA L B —1 
Coupe, chea:

P lym outh D eL uxe  
eap. Inquire nt MeCartCs 

or see  W . B . W ood». 635 8. Som
erville.

New and Rebuilt Motors
fiord. M ercury. C hevrolet.

s& ri?5 P ft!s» o S r^Pompo Garage ar 
808 W  Kingsmill. Phone 1661

A  BARGAIN In a 4-room stu cco  home, 
double garage, nice yard and shrub
bery^ 1 hlock of school. P h . 1445-W.

C. H. MUNDY— REAL ESTATE

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

1040 C hevrolet Tudor, radio and 
heater.

1*41 Ford Tudor, radio.
1044 Dodge U -to n  Pickup.
1*17 F leet M aster Chevrolet.
1286 Ford 4-door, new  m otor, new  
• tires.
1*41 Ford Coupe, radio and heater. 
1*3* B ulck 4-door Special.
700 W. Foster Phone 55

♦•EDOM m odern house for sa le . Re- Phone 2 3 7 2
W e sp éc ia lité  In m echanic work on all

duced to  »3000 im m ediate posse  
I Aleock. P hone 23*6-W.siOn. 1816

SIX-ROOM modern home, 14 block  
from Junior H igh. P ossession  June  
l j t  Priced for quick sa le . Call

FOR SA L B  BY O W N ER —Four-room  
house, w ith  garage. Priced to  sell. 
Call 648-W.

FOR SALK BY O W N ER —N ew  house. 
3 room s and Lath, hardwood floors. 
2 lots. 820 E ast L ocust. Inquire a t  
858 W . F oster.

Owner Leaving Town
W ill sell 2-bedroom hom e on pave

m ent near 8r. HI School. Com pletely  
fU m lshed. w ill take car. 1222 D un-

j a a
Nice hom e on NortîT Som erville. H ave  

som e sm all hom es listed . Tf you  need  
a business lot se e  me.

G C  Stork. Phs. 819-W— 341
Must Sell Immediately

r! Now tn

T his hrsnd nep- h - '" - .  Just lived In 
six  v et k < ow ner transferred, w ant 
to Join m y husband—J room« plus 
utility  and bath. large spacious  
rooms and «pace for addition  
rooms tm stairs, An pavem ent, bus 
lin e— clone to  tow n, high school, 
grade school and nark, p le n ty  o f  
built-Ins. Sm all down paym ent, 
balance lik e  rent. You can g et

a G. I. Loon, F. H- A. or will 
corry papers 1209 N. Duncon 

$ H Barrett, 203 N. Ward 
Phone 293

T hree-room  modern home. 95-foot 
front, corner lot. on paved street: 
also »5 acres outside c ity  lim its lo r

O N B 6-room house, one 6-room , one 
4-room and a  »-room, garage, show - 
er  bath, t  lo ts, fenced . I  now  rent- 

One im m ediate possession , 
bly Income (125. 312 8 . Gray.

L arge 8-room  duplex, 2 baths, double garage. N . Frost.
L arge 5-room  modern furnished hom e w ith  2 apartm ents. Incom e 
*115 per m onth. Good location.
5-roum modern hom e, rental In rear. W ilcox Addition, 18500.
4-room  effic ien cy  home near Senior H igh  School.
Large 7-room  apartm ent, bu ilt-in  garage, n ortheast part o f c ity , 
(6000.
N ice 3-room  m odern w ith  garage. F ish er  St.
N ice 4-room modern, double garage, storm  cellar, 100 ft. front. B ast 
Com pbell. »3675.
4-room  modern furnished home In T alley  A ddition. Price »3500. 
Brand new  3-room hom e. 2 blocks o f Sr. HI 8chool. ow ner transferred  
Price reduced to  17450. 32000 down.
»-room  m odern hom e, c lose In. 31000 down  
4-room modern house. R ental In rear, c lose in.
N ice 5-room  modern hom e. 8 :  Barnes.
3-bedroom hom e, north side. Im m ediate possession . »6250.
N ice 8 -room duplex, N. Gray. R entals In rear.
S ervice sta tion  fa llin g  m ajor products, doing good business. Com plete 
stock  goes w ith  sale.
Large 7-room duplex, rental In rear, c lose In.
N ice 5-room  home. E . Francis. »3000 w ill handle. \
»-room  m odern home, good loca tio n . »3150 
Large. 6 -room  home, double garage, hard wo 
Addition A real buy at *5250.
Sm afl grocery and fruit m arket. Good location

105 N. Wynne m akes of cars. All work guaranteed
Long's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175
1941 OLD8M OBILE Torpedo Sedan for 

sale, In good condition throughout 
335 N . Faulkner. Sunday all day or 
w eek d ays a fter  6 p. m.
Special On Good Used Cars

’41 C hevrolet Club Coupe.
■4! Oldsm oblle Tudor 
’41 C hevrolet 5-passenger Coupe, radio 

and heater.
PAMPA USED CAR LOT

lUT E. K ingsm ill rh o n e  154f
Ï . G .  HUDSON USED C Â Ê T  

309 N Ballard
1940 International T ruck L. W . B .. 

good condii Ion.
Ferguson 2-bottom  plow lor Ford 

T ractorT ractor.
m - T i

I I .  p j w .
hardwood floors in F lnley

cre w heat and stock  farm , n e v  Pam pa. $58.56 per acre.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Lovely 3-bedroom home on Mary Ellen, $11,500.
4-room on N. Y eager. 11450.
6-room, N. F aulkner, double garage. 100 ft. 

loan
frontage, *7650.

everal du «3-bed room  br

Krage apnr
use. *5250.

»10.500
L ovely brick hom e on Charlea w ith  large basem ent 

arago apartm ent, *7500—100 percent 0.6-room 1. loan.

aE

6-room  ho Mae, rental In rear.
5-room house. W est F oster. *5800.
5-room  house on Som erville . »7000. 
5-room house. Mary «Ellen.
5-room  rock house on N. R ussell. »1700.

ust Sell This Week
Four-room F. H. A. house on M ag- 

nplta St. F loor furnace, sa fe ty  bath  
l un. hardwood floors and com pletely  
Insulated. »1,509.19 m akes th e  down  
paym ent, balance a t  (33.9* Including 
ta x es and Insurance. Ph. 768 to  see.
). E. RICE— PHONE 1831 

Hornes, Business, Income, 
Farms, Ranch#«, Oil kea» 
and Royalties.
nr« 6-room homo on  l»uncan. $746t.

■  n . Worn

1398— BOOTH-WESTON— 2325W

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD
Office Duncon Building— Room_3 

Office 758— Phone«— Residence 758

fVir /sAÍJÍ -  1*40 Dodge ptek-ui).
*700. 918 E Frederic

FORA SA L E —1940 
m iles w est and l 1-  mil4 * -  _

ton pick-up.
_ m iles north of 

~*omer Serv. Sta. Borger H lw ay.
SA L E —2 sm all truck M k .  I l l

iati 2 -w heel trailer. P. 
f t .  Phone 1166-W  or 831 8 . T I U T .

1#41 FORD Pickup. 84 ton  
■ H B M M w  trailer, brakes, 

se ll togeth er  or separate . Skinner
w l t h j i -  
•a . W ill

G arage Call »37. _
FOR SA L E  OR TR A D E—1*41 O. M. C. 

Truck. Good condition. T w o speed  
axle, sad d le .tan k s. *750. 19*2 Dodge
Station  W agon, good condition. »750. 
Also 21- ft  sem i-tra iler , good. »100. 
W ould consider trade for  late m odel 
car. A. H . R enaau. 5 m l. ea st  o f  
M cLean on H ighw ay 66. ______ ___M cLean on High

T ÌI—fraftan
GOOD »-w heel trailer, good tires and  

tubes for sa le  a t 544 Sou th  T ignar.

L arge I

% »-room m odern.

ock farm. * m llea o f  
mp», on pavem ent trend im 

provem ent*. i l *  aeres good w heat.

175 acres, all In w heat, c lose to fa m p a  in proven  oil territory, 
of Im provem ents. *4 m ineral and 1-3 w h eat g o es , a ll to r  (20 
R esidential lots on N. W ells S t.. 2 for 13*0.00 and 1 for *125.00. 
lo ts  on a  Sum ner S t., a il for MM.00. - . ^
7-room  duplex With tw o rental apt* In rear, d o s e  In. Tin 

137.00 per m onth. T oial price »8,000 on -*3,000.00 cash  i  
t n  building on R ipley 81. A  good place for your bus):

a t  a n  ^ rerage ot

3 seta  
0041.00.
a lso  •

Incom e about 
w ill handle.

Price

For; Sale: Hobbs Trailer, 
foot Ovol Fiont, 920 Dual 
Tires, Vocuum Brakes, Good 
Rubber, Good Condition, 
$1200.00 Contoct W  S. 
Heotfy, Jr., Staley Bldg. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

W hea t and stock

£
W

V ò3 b%1- -Ss
part o f  (ow n . built In 1043

■ a r f l

_____
V—— I  drum s, transm ission  y ea rs and

8 000 Other good used p arts tor 
c a n . Bee u s first and sa v e  ■ ( ■

“ iliv iii""««» ' p“ T,n* °*

S fL l lT AT A PROFIT —
ost an yth in g  u sefu l th a t you  
,ve a  surplus of Is Just w hat aome- 

' w an ts. Turn youw surplus 
i by offer in g  It for sa le

In the
CLASSIFIED ADS 

C A LL 666
\  p a m p a  n e w s

\

YOU HAVE TRIED  THE REST—  ’ ;
NOW TR Y  TH E BEST!

In front end a lign m en t and fram e stra ig h ten in g  w e m ake your Old
car drive tike new . __
Come by arid ta lk  to  our front end .matt—

TED HARVEY—
T ell him  your troubles. I I  .T’4 f

A LL WORK GUARANTEED

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
AIR CONDITIONERS

Have a Marsallis Air-Cooler installed before hot weather 
and enjoy mountain breeze in your home.

M AYTAG PAMPA
516 S. Cuyler ______________ Phone 1644

SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

A LSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 

AGRICULTURE FARM BELTS 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

Internationa! Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

H  W ANTED TO BUy B  
100 New and Used Cars

We have for sale a number of good cors ond trucks 
at wholesale and retail.

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS
RIDER MOTOR CO.

117 S. Ballard Phone 760

’ » « I t

:

Two Outstanding Quarter Horse Stallions
IN SERVICE TO A FEW GOOD MARES 

CHUBBY III AQHA 1081 
YELLOW  DOG JR AQHA 5264 

(Palomino)
See Chester Thompson or Dr. R. M. Brown

Pompo, Texos _____________

LONG'S GARAGE AND. SERVICE STATION  
323 S Cuyler Phone 175

For all your car need» see  us. o u ,  m echanic« are e ff ic ie n t  in the ir  w ork.

A LL WORK GUARANTEED

EQUIPMENT IS NO BETTER
than the man who operates it, new or old.
For motor overhaul, tune-up and brake work

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
1001 Ripley  ̂ Phone 382

SKINNER'S GARAGE— PHONE 337 -
RADIATOR SERVICE COMPLETE
W e’ll get yonr farm  m achinery out in perfect condition  w ithout delay. 
W e have m otors tn stock  fbr quick Installation.

FOR SA L E
1941 Ford P ick-up . - ton w ith  14-ft seirfl-trailer., M ak es, w ill se ll 
together or separate. '
1942 l<mg-wheel base C hevrolet 1 Vi-ton truck. \
COMBINE MOTORS OVERHAULED ___ _______________

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
We will fhstoll new 6 and 8 cylinder motors on budget 
plon if desired. Con supply '37 to '47 models. ■1

REEVES OLDS CO.
Sales and Service

A  COMPETE S ER V IC E______
GAS - OIL - WASH LUBRICATION

You p lace your car tn the  best possib le hand w hen yo u  drtVU la te  ou  
S erv ice  S tation . Prom pt e ffic ien t serv ice  a t  all tlm ea.

W ALTER NELSON SERVICE STATION  
125 W. Francis Phone 1126
AN AILING MOTOR

Can aound the death knell for your car  
back on four w h eels and have it ratlin

T he w a y  to  put your car
____ . . .  ____ ______________  _____in* mevriOy a lon g  ta la  aagtiig la
to  drive In a t  fhe  first sound of trouble. W e sp ec ia lise  u> a ll m otor
repair.

COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
846 W. FOSTER Phone 685

IT PAYS TO PAMPER YOUR MOTOR
A fter the h eavy  strain  o f  w in ter  driv ing  It needs axpert test in g  and  
a  thorough overhauling by the deft hands of our experienced  m echan ics  
. . .  Haves tim e and cost later . . .

. SMART AND McWRIGHT 
(Rear of Garvey Motor)

700 W. Foster * Phone 484

TIM E FOR RADIATOR CLEANING!
We hove rust resistor ond radiator cleaner; also re
verse flush radiator.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
112 N. Front Phone 380

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

f



*
by f t  C. Harper, president of York 
snd Harper, and by Ybrtt. *

It involves York’s producing .«ells 
in the Foster and Harper fields of 
Ector County and in the Wassor 
field of Gaines County. The proper
tied contain 97 producing «’ells.

The new owners will take charge 
immediately.

hIv mIm  La* Laam AnnMAâ AiV. io n , wno nac nov own connpcioa
with York and Harper Co., since 
QCt. 1, announced he had retained 
all Iris undeveloped properties and 
will continue In the oil business with 
offices In Midland.

Pampa News, Thursday, M ay 29 , 1947York am) Harper, Inc.
Buy R. L. York Land

MIDLAND—(Av-York and Harp
er. Inc., of Midland and the Sloen 
and Zook Company of Bradford. 
Pa., today purchased all of R  L. 
tliurk) York’s oil producing proper
ties in Ector and Gaines counties 
for a sum in excess of a million 
dollars.

The transaction was announced

Oklahoma Resident
First prize of (100 in an essay 

contest sponsored by the O. R  An
thony stores has been awarded to 
Mis. Jess Oarvln. MCAlester, Okla.. 
store officials announced this pact 
week.

Second prize of (75 went to Louise 
Wilkinson, of Amarillo. There were 
no Pampa sinners The third ma
jor prize. (50. went to a Sallna, 
Kas.. resident. Walter J. Eltcl.

Consolation prizes of (25 each 
went to contestants in Texas. Kan
sas. Oklahoma, and New Mexico.

Two Pimpoor Receive 
Permanent Army Bank

WASHINGTON—(4*1— Capt. Cur
tis N. Youngblood. 837 W. Francis 
St., and 1st U. John B. Shaw. Jr„ 
415 Buckler, are two of the approx
imately 782 Texans who are officers 
of the National Guard. Reserve 
Corps, an Army recommended to 
the Senate by President Truman 
for confirmation of permanent 
commissions in the regular army.

The following is a list of officers 
fro mthls area who are recom
mended for permanent rank.

The grade given each officer in 
the list is his permanent grade in 
the regular army. His grade in the 
Army of the United States, Nation
al Guard or Officers Reserve Corps 
appears in parentheses:

1st Lt. (Capt. i Curtis N. Young
blood, Pampa.

1st Lt. (1st L t) John B. Shaw. 
Jr.. AC.. Pampa.

1st Lt. (M&J.) Edwin R. Bane, 
AC. Amarillo.

1st Lt. (MaJ.) Orville W. Shel
ton, AC, Amarillo.

Capt. (Lt. Col.) Everett S. Simp
son. JAG, Amarillo.

1st Lt. (Capt.) James E. Carruth, 
Inf., Amarillo.

1st Lt. (MaJ.) David L. Roberts, 
AC. Amarillo.

1st Lt. (1st Lt.) Joe O’Grady. AC, 
Amarillo.

2nd Lt. (1st Lt.) Thomas R.

Court Opens Monday
District Judge lewis M Good

rich at 10 am. tomorrow will sound 
the docket lor the June term of 
District Court here. '*>

Scheduled to be set for order and 
trial ar? 17 non-jury civil cases: 
nine civil Jury cases and 27 appear
ance cases.

Only six criminal cases are on 
the docket for the June term They 
Involve two persons. o:ie with five 
indictments againsts him.

On the active file at present are 
144 divorce suits to be tried.

Stay in bed Late too if you do 
your w ash w ith  o u r  new  
M ay tag s . H ere  i t  come of th e  
fine  service w e o ffe r you«

•  Soft. Water 
s  t  Bluing
u Remember, we ’‘Mack" at the

VAN
SERVICE 

426 S. CuylerRoy Chisum
Letter Reynold* 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co,
411 S. Cuyler Phone 10

OLD NICK’S METAL
Nickel got its name from “kup- 

fernickle. ’ a German term expres
sing th j  disgust of miners who. on 
searching for copper, (kupfer) and 
finding ore that seemed to contain 
it. but didn't, said it was the work 
of Old Nick. Later the demon metal 
came to be known a nickel.

Expert Moving —  Nation wide Service 
Ample Storage Space

Borger Phone 192

Ex-Pampa Minister 
Will Retire Today

Dr. W M. Pearce, district super
intendent of the Methodist Church. 
Vernon, for the past six years, is 
scheduled to resign from the min
istry todiy when the Northwest Tex
as Conference holds its final ses
sions today.

Dr. Pearce, former minister here 
at Pampa, was announced several 
months age as the retiring minister 
to occupy a home to be built here 
for that purpose b> the Methodists 
here.

HELPY-SELF LAUNDRY
115 N. HOBARTANKLETS

Ladie&^and Misses' 
Elastic Top Anklets 
Sizes 5 to 11.

Fast color spring 
patterns. A beanliinl 

! selection.

DOLLAB BAY ONLY
A  Yards H  A f t

Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
If we don’t  have them we make 
th e m .

Brown St. Garage
C28 tV. Brown S t 

Pampa, Texas 
Prank Dlttmeyer, Owner 

32 Years In Pampa

Amarillo.
Ist Lt. (Ist Lt.) James H. Fry. 

AC. Tulia.
Ist Lt. (Capt.i Jimmy M. Haihiil, 

AC. Amarillo,

$5,000 In Prizes Set 
For Cowboy Reunion

STAMFORD—Cowboys and cow
girls attending the seventeenth an
nual Texas Cowbov Reunion at 
Stamford on July 2. 3 and 4 will be 

. gunning for slightly more than (5.- 
900 in prizes. The figure represents 
a 10 percent increase over the 1948 
prize list. Five special made saddles 
Will be awarded, along with other 
attractive prizes.

The American Quarter Horse As- 
i sedation will hold an official show 
j in connection with the Texas Cow- 
' boy Reunion rodeo It will be the 
j seventh consecutive showing here. 
Twelve hundred invitations, entry 

j blanks, rules and prize lists were 
■ mailed to breeders in Texas, Okla
homa. New Mexico and Colorado 

i who are registered with the Ameri- 
I can Quarter Horse Association.

BOLES 
GOODS CO

SAVE AT

B O L E S DRY

Fast Color Print 
Kitchen Towels34x15Panhandle Legion 

Post Names Officers
PANHANDLE, (Special) — City 

Manager N o lan  S p ark s. Wnrlrt W -vr- 
TT veteran was named commander 
of Kit Carson Post 441, American 
Legion, last week.

Other officers elected were: Vice- 
Commanders, Leslie Kries, Skelly- 
town; M. O. Calliham, Conway: 
Bernard Weaks, White Deer and 
Jack Rainey. Panhandle: adjutant. 
Lloyd Sterling: finance officer, Ma
st n Lemons; historian, Mrs. Ethel 
Holcomb; chaplain, LaVaughn Cur
tis; service officer. L. F. Cleek; ath
letic officer. Lewis Lemons; bugler, 
Cyril Pingleton; sergeant-at-arms, 
Mervln Beiderwell: executive com
mittee, R. A Robinson.-Jack Grif
fith and Elmer Padget.

Officers will be installed Thurs
day night, June 12, Elmer Padget Is 
the retiring commander.

Children's
DRESSES & PINAFORES

BETTER DRESSES 
REDUCED! Wft

Pastel and white plastic
D ollar D ay O nly 

$4.98 V alue

Seersucker
Sizes 21 ol2 

Values to $2.49

Y our choice o f o u r  entire  
stock  o f b e tte r  dresses, 
s ty led  by th ese  fam oui 
m akers.

#  Jerri
#  Betty Stuart
#  Rosenfeld 
i  Briggs
#  Kablo
#  Darien

Save at These New 
Lower Prices

Use Onr Lay-Away Plan

Clovis Plons for 
Mounted Potrol Show

CLCVIS, N. M.—Final plans are 
Iving made for the Mounted Patrol 
Redro which will be held here 
June 6-7. A total of $450 in prizes Is 
offered for winner in each of four 
classes of contests.

They are calf roping, bronc rid
ing. bull dogging, and bull riding.

Headquarters for the show, spon
sored by the Mounted Patrol of 
Curry County, are at Hotel Clovis.

Communicaitons are to be ad
dressed to Euel Smith. 1308 Axtell 
St.. Clovis, it was announced.

$2.98 V alue

L adies’ solid color, excellent, quality  
an d  selection o f colors. Sixes 36 to

Regular $2.98LEDERS ! KILLER’S RECORD
“Three Toes of Hardin County,” 

a North Dakota killer wolf, was 
estimated to have destroyed (50.- 
t-00 worth ol livestock before its 
capture in 1925.

112 N. Cuyler Phone »60
46" Columbia "Bend Back P a tte rn s

or
P la in

W hite

Without Rollers "Colopay"

WINDOW SHADES
Sizes 14 to  11 

D o llar D ay 
Only

Men's All Rayon 
Dress Pants

Cool, easy  to  w ear, in 
b lue, b row n o r tan .

Special
Dollar Day Only A

Printed patterns or plain wkile

Men's Dress Shirts
Values to 

$2.49. Dollar 
y D ay Only

Boys —  sizes 6 te 16 
Sanforized— tan

R eg u la r $4.98Men's Sanforized, Fast 
Color, ton and blue

C om plete Suits 
S hirts an d  P an ts Rondom elastic top

Full cu t, fu ll 
w eigh t

Men's 8-oz. blue denirtt 
Sanforized

M en’s G abard ine  
S tockm an’s M atched

B utton pocket p an ts , z ip
p e r  f ly , f itte d  jac k e t, zipMAKE IT OYER

OVERALLS, , . from front to rear in our modern 
body shop. Paint jobs, seat covers, 
tailor made in new plastic materials. 
Metal work and paint.

. . windshield visors pointed to 
match your car— awnings in many 
stylish colors.

. . . also the new UNDERSEAL coat 
for maximum protection to chassis 
parts and fenders.

CANVAS

Work Gloves
MEN'S WESTERN 7-11 DOTS' SHORT SLEEVED

Sport Shirts
Plain colors in brown or

blue. Sizes 4 to 16. $  R 01

Men's heavy weight knit 
wrist. Strongly stiicbed 
work gloves.

10-oz. «addle d u ty  denim , san fo r
ized sh ru n k , b a r  tack ed  a n d  riv 
e ted  a t  a ll po in ts o  fs tra in .

Tight fitting legs. Waist sizes 28 lo 34,

Remember Ton Can Always Do Better at

Welcome

Phone 17162 1 1 N. B allard
Pam pa Texa»213-215 N. CuylerS tu d e b a k e r  Sales a n d  Service

BOLES DRY GOODS CO

MISSES'

RAYON HOSE REMNANTS
240 Needle A r (  

Construction
Sizes 81-2 ie 101-2. PAIR

One table of assorted 4  S  . 
materials. Jm

SAVE NOW /  2

LEXINGTON
17 ¡«welt
»45?° •



•  In Hollywood
" ER8K1NE JOHNSON

REA Staff C w n m a iw l , 
(John** m  KFDN Monday Thru

H O U ,Y W X ^  Sllier bells and 
coekle shells. And pretty maids all 
to »row." That’s lust what we have 
In Hollywood today.

You constantly hear that beauty 
doesn't mean a thin« in Hollywood 
—Just talent., pu t In spite or this, 
the motion picture studios continue 
to sign one «old-plated Ingersoll

along to the famous Mr. Shaw who 
runs the Speedway. He said Mr. 
Shaw used to drive himself and
won three races. *

I  wish I could have seen that— 
what a sight lie must have been 
with his long white beard flowing 
In the breeze and the crowd yell
ing, “Come on. George Bernard; 
come on, you vegetarian!”

P a m p a  News, S unday , Ju n e  1, 1947

Gracie ReportsThe motor should Bal* oniTHis 
VMLL f DlO VDU OBSERVE A

W F F  OF DW2K SMOKE SHOOT- 
INS OUT FROM UNDER THE ■ 
-IOOD 3UST BEFORE THE EfOSlNE 
EXPIRED, OR WAS IT MV >

C O U R T  H O U S E  C A T EB y  GRACIE ALLEN
M y husband. George, wanted to 

go to that famous auto race at 
Indianapolis today and I'm sorry 
that I didn’t  say “Yes” and go 

him. W h a t M M B i B
Work is progressing nicely. The new floor 
is laid and we have finished the pointing.

IM A E lN K n O N  ?
with ________
i t ln i l !  it w o u ! d t e F £ d a 2 H N M f l
.<■ w a U 'li i i i i ;  

ra c e  w ith
iaiHl:>oni('st n ia  i .yV 

in b iv  ii i ... ’
Y ou see. I j u . t  
fo u n d  o u t  
J l a r k  ( . a b le  i 
th e re

G e o r g e  sa id  1 d
jet plenty of ex* Oracle 
cltCment watching the race but I 
don't think anything spectacular 
will happen. How can it? They don’t 
allow women drivers!

George thinks I should pass my 
suggestion about women drivers

Boy Named Student 
Body Representative

McLEAN. (Spcciglt—Hie official 
counting committee of Oklahoma 
Baptist University nt Shawnee. 
Okla.. announce the election of Lao 
McDonald of McLean as represen
tative at large of the student body 
of the year 1947-48.

A big fuss is made because a 
small town is putting out signs 
reducing prices. A reduction in 
prices does not come from Main 
Street, but from Wall Street.—Ex- 
Mayor FioreUo H. LaGuardia of 
New York.

Panhandle Transfer & Storage Co
Byron D ees R ay Cox

P am pa A m arillo
•1 6  W . B row n 415 N. T ay lo r

^ ^ 9 9 ^  A gen ts fo r
-w i  UNITED VAN LINES

CLO SED  T O  REiMODEL

A C H IN E  A S E
sT- MORTEM -

ting tired of going to theaters aiyl. 
seeing these pretty maids all In a 
row like a  feature flower bed. 
INGRID’S A NATURAL 

They aU fit the pattern. They’ve 
been given a standard glamor treat
ment by some Hollywood make-up 
man. All character has been wiped 
out or plugged up and a new face 
painted on. Just so many wax dolls 
to parade in front of the camera.

But what makes me laugh at this 
copy-cat beauty treatment Is that 
when the studios turn around and 

themselves once In a

Two McLean Students 
Get Degrees From ACC

McLEAN, (Special)—Missajl Sybil 
Weaver and James E. FulbjMit are 
listed among the iiinety-trWe sen
ior students In Abilene Christian 
College, Abilene. Commencement 
exercises are June 9 in Sewell Audi
torium. Miss Weaver will receive a 
bachelor of science degree In biol
ogy. Mr. Fulbright will receive a 
bachelor of science degree In busi
ness administration.

MR. C. C. DODD, M anager -
WE HAVE PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE 

PROMPT COURTEOUS
The blackout gets cleaner —  so does the 
Court House Cafe. Watch This Space!etuAnHttut ______m n m n

while, they get a big star.
They did with Ingrid Bergman.
Ingrid's beauty is natural. She 

wears little make-up. When she 
walks through a studio set where 
they arc making a film with these 

standard glamor gals, she looks like 
a pink-cheeked kid walking 
through a wax museum.
We need more of this natural 

beauty in Hollywood. A chance for 
the character of the actress to show 
through on the screen. Nothing can 
show through that half-inch plas
ter cast the make-up man puts on 
most of the glamor girls.

The screen needs more women 
like Ingrid and the two English 
girls, Deborah Kerr and Celia 
Johnson. Celia was magnificent in 
“Brief Encounter,” and she looked 
like a natural human being. De
borah Kerr Just played opposite 
Clark GaWc ln —The Hucksters." 
I  hope M-G-M doesn’t try to make
a standard Ingersoll out of her too. 
FRECKLE RACE 18 ON 

Short Takes: Van Johnson Is eight 
freckles up on Myma Loy, and the 
summer hasn't started yet—Since
freckles up on Myma
summer hasn’t  start* _ ____
"The Jolson Story” hit, United Ar
tists, is marketing the oldie, "Heart 
of New York,'’ which was a Jolson 
movie originally titled, "Hallelujah, 
I’m a Bum.” A Louisville, Ky.. re
viewer once treated It concisely by 
laying: "Glory me, Al, you sure 
are.”

Effec tive  June 1, 1947For cool summer wear. Cotton 
broadcloth, seersucker, cham- S  
bray, linen, gingham, gabar
dine. Vvjtegh ^ JIH IS  Mop i« being taken because we believe it is the obligation o f  

v v l S  ™ cvcry im,U8,ry *° r«duc* prices ^vhen it is possible to do so. W e  
think it is one way we can help cushion the effects o f  a possible

4,
recession and increase the purchasing power o f  our customers. In one year's 
•»me, this reduction will save our customers about 96 00 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . ^
----------- -  .  -T T -- a to -uuK ia* w * * » .  -  -w . w »  ■ * » '  * ■ »  * - •

There is no “ sale”  necessity involved in this price cut, fo r  we now have 
- le  largest backlog o f ,, orders in our history and are entering our best selling 
season. Sales are increasing every day and m any o f  o u r. customers are in  
desperate need o f  plows which .we are unable to deliver. 1  *

Mary Pickford took a look at 
Maria Montez In some of the ste
aling costumes she wears In “Atlan
tia” and wanted her for the lead In 
"One Touch of Venus.” But so far, 
Mary won’t  meet

THE TOGGERY
1163 Terrace Drive Phone 207 Maria’s terms, 

which Include a percentage deal.

texturize In our case, production efficiency and sales volum e have'increased to  
the point where we are now able to offset the increased costs o f  labor and  
material. O u r labor rates have increased approximately 110 per cent and our  
materials costs approximately 112 per cent since 1 9 4 2 .' But our sales volum e  
has increased 2490 per cent and our productive efficiency 374 per cent in the 
•ante period, i

_m* 4^ ‘ — ------ ----------.  . ^ ___________________ , .  . * ______
^  Balancing these things, we find that'w e are'able to cut back our'retail 
plow prices to a level^ approxim ately that o f   ̂ 1 9 4 2 .^  Modern equipment, 
improved m anufacturing methods, our incentive wage system, and above all 
the unusually high type o f hard-working, independent Middlewesterncr who 
builds our plows, have combined to bring our factory to a high peak o f  
productivity, j  W e are passing the benefits on to our customers, who during  
the past 23 years have enabled us to become the nation's largest producers 
o f one-way disc plows. ’

B p *  T his price reduction is sim ply the execution o f  what we think is sound 
policy, that o f  producing a better and better plow to sell fo r  less and less. 
T o  this end we pledge our future efforts.

you
cleanse

pasteurized
fa ce

t r a - ; ' ' .  w  ........

Cream

Satiny, supple, smeoth-textured skin is more than a matte 
of simple cleansing. And Helena Rubinstein gives you mora

than a simple cleansing cream In "SASfiuattasM Met cassai.
*

For unlike ordinary defnsing creams, it contains rich emob 
lients that help coax your skin to petal-taxtored loveliness.

Pretident

612 Wtt» Avo. D, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

S I N C E  O N E - W A Y  P L O W S  W E R E  BUI LT
Your Kraute Doolor

BERRY' S  PHARMACY
TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO100 8. Cuyler Phone 1110
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Cheryl visited Mrs 
and Larry, Tues- Aflrr-* s it t in g

W ITH O U T f-EA ÎTô

Mr*. Dolly Robertson, a pioneer 
resident of Woodward. County. 
Okla., Is visiting her niece. Mrs 
Clarence Caldwell and family. S h e  
Will be here for several weeks and 
asks all of her old friends to come 
to see her. S H A R P  C U T  P R IC E S — S P E C I A L  V A L U E S , T O OT O M O R R O W  O N L Y I  IN  L IM IT E D  Q U A N T IT IE S ! H U R R Y IMr. and Ml?;. Gayle Gilkerson 
are the parents of a girl, born May 
18, In Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. O. York, son, Winfred, and 
granddaughter. Carol, visited in 
Groom on Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mre.Otynn D. Harrell and daugh
ters.

Mrs. M. L. Bender and children 
are visiting in Ada, Okla.. with 
her parents. They were accompan
ied to Oklahoma by Mr. Bender, 
who returned home Sunday. Mrs. 
Bender expects to be away a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Johnson. Mesdames 
Olenn Downs, Qetha Cramer. El
mer Padget, C. P. Hood. W. E. 
Dart and Ralph Metcalf attended 
the School of Instruction of the 
Order of the Eastern Star held in 
Pampa last week.

C. E. Deahl, who is a patient in 
St. Anthony's Hospital. Amarillo is 
reported to be improving but still 
not allowed company.

Notary lists are now being made 
up by Mrs. Fannie Williams, coun
ty clerk.

JMHIHj Whitney, grandson of Mrs. 
S. O. Bobbit, who is a patient at 
Northwest Texas Hospital In Ama
rillo with a heart ailment is re-

Dewey Singleton and family.
Betty Armstrong, student at 

North Texas State College, Denton, 
was among these honored with a 
get-acqualnted ' luncheon, when old 
members of the Gammadion So
ciety. honorary scholastic organiza
tion. feted new members recently. 
A freshman majoring in music. 
Miss Armstrong is the daughter of 
Lynn Armstrong and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Armstrong.

J. L. Graham, long time resident 
of Panhandle, now living In Phoe
nix. Ariz., visited in Panhandle last 
week.

ported as improved.
Chief Warrant Officer and Mrs. 

George Boyd and son. Douglas of 
Sapta Ana. Calif., are visiting Mrs. 
Boyd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Nickel], his mother. Mrs. Hattie 
Boyd. Skellytwon, and sister. Mrs. 
Claude Renfro. Claude. They will 
visit relatives in Lubbock before 
returning home. They were accom
panied to Panhandle by Mr. Nlck- 
ell. who had been visiting relatives 
in California for several weeks. Mrs. 
Nlckell returned Sunday noon from 
Myrtle Beach. S. C. where she had 
been visiting another daughter. Mrs.

Third Grade Students 
At Shamrock Take Trip

SHAMROCK. ^Special)—Thirty- 
five youngsters made on interesting 
lrip recently, when Mrs. Ed Chen- 
ittr. third grade teacher in North 
Wind School took her students on 
a train trip over the Rock Island 
Railway to Texola, Okla.

A tew weeks ago the students 
stalled a fund to make the trip by 
depositing the,: pennies in the 
"school bunk” which was operated 
by their teacher. When they hud 
Mived a iufficlent amount, each 
child "wrote a chedk” and cashed 
i t  purchased his own ticket and 
presented It to the conductor after
boarding the train-____  ——

ihc children were taken on a tour 
through the, Pullman coaches and 
to the dining car.

The group returned to Shamrock 
In a Caprock bus. Many of the 
youngsters made their first, trip by 
fraln.

Here are the shirts you've Deen 
looking for—at real savings! 
They’re top-quality fabrics, san
forized so th«^ won’t shrink 
more than 1%. Carefully tail
ored. . ,  expertly finished models 
with non-wilt collars, body-con
tour 'Styling'. Sizes 14 to 17.

HELP in an Emergency
When the proper medication can re
lieve suffering and hasten improved 
health, you can rely on us to fill your 
doctor's prescription speedily.

Tn W
charges
tempt 
trol of 
troop:- « 

Hungi 
since th 
other o

GIGANTIC
The heads of U. S. presidents 

cui ved . on Mount Rushmure, in 
Mobili Dakota, are large enough io 

.accomodate u human figure 465 
leet in height.

Russia
Within
tlmkv*
of the
«scape
now.

It would (je a great misfortune 
and a heavy blow to our country's 
leadership m world affairs should 
we unilaterally withhold approval 
ol the Balkan and Italian treaties. 
— President Truman.

300 S, Cuylor Phone 600 R ED U C ED

A real saving for the 
thrifty housewives ...45 gauge, soft summet

shades
Bises IH-104 .............. Bleached Flour SftCkftReg. 1.00 Panties

Makes economical tea 
towels. Limit »
13 per customer --------

children 
last Mo 
grindmc

Mrs. : 
Okla. is 
mother,

Pine quality rayon pan- 
ties; cuff and flare 
styles. Bises 8-M-L ..

Reg. 33c Training Pants
Pine cotton knit; elastic 4 B 6 C

Sizes’» to 8 *................  *o r  "
if* '  % .__ .

Reg. 25c Anklets

Boys' Sanforized Ladies' Pure
BLUE JEANS And polka dot 

material.
Buy now and save

Reg. 39c Tea Towels Mr. a
ed his t 
Bints re<

iit.-m  
of Cal» 
ents. Mi

Mr. a  
Pampa

Mrs. ] 
Lavad» 
Pampa

M rs- spent I 
o f h e r  1 
Bprkc.

idrs.
M rs- Alanças»
Tuesday

R. B 
Lionan 
fro m  a 
lene. R- 
granddi

Patty
nasday

Women’s and children f 
cotter, anklets in a wide 
selection of summer 
shades ....................

Attractive floral and 
fruit patterns in 
quality material .......25-ft. Length

Women's Dresses
Beautiful summer 
shades, 30 denier

Values from 9.96 to 
19.98. women’s 
sizes 38-44 ...............

Neatly tailored cotton 
slips in sizes 36 and 38 
only. A real value ...... GAY HOUSE COTTONS A o o

Crisp cotton prints — a 
real surprise at this little price! Zipper; 
pinafore, ¿oa t styles — all daintily 
trimmed, all washable. Sizes from 14- 52.

Reg. 1.39 Drapery MatFolding and Rocking White Enamel
All metal spring steel 
construction. Attractive 
green & white enamel..

Attractive floral and 
decorative designs. Re
place those old drapes.

Flonnel Large, Stainless Wire

DIAPERS
Mead

Kcrfbnl 
Martin 
ed an :

Special 
Haw .Dozen

W A SH A B L E  R A G  R U G S  1 ( X

Sate at Wards low price! -P
l!se in bedrooms, and hallway*. Pro- 
tcct other ruga. Reversible! 2'*4'.

AIRLINE FARM RADIO U  a
Clear, mellow tone with A  M
new Equitone speaker. Powerful recep- 
tion. Modern two-tone cabinet. 5 tubes,

OFFICIAL SOFTBALL
It'S tougher, laeta lof*¿
ari Has aalt at horsehide cover with flat
d o u b lé  S titc h in g . 1 2  In . a tze h a ll .

Phone 776

C O L L I E R  &CO



HuBfiry Is Expècted 
Ts J e ii  Countries 
Behind 'Iron Curtain1

Work Undor Way to 
Widen Highway 66

SHAMROCK, (Special) — Forty 
persons manning 8250.000 worth of 
machinery have begun the earth and 
drainage work of the 15.38-mile 
stretch of road between Shamrock

and the Oray County line, the first 
step in. converting U. S. 68 into a 
iour-huie highway.

Throe groups of workers are busy 
on the project—one group is work
ing near the Oray County line, an
other at Long Dry Creek, just west 
of Lola, and the third between Lela 
and the Fort Worth and Denver

FATHER AND SON
John Phillip Sousa, the "March 

King.” led the United States Ma
rine band for 12 years. His father. 
Antonio Sousa, was once a trom
bone player in the same band.

underpass. .
Although work has been under 

way for two weeks, the job, slowed 
hv  rain, is- only -about 10 percent 
finished, W. L. Spencer, superinten
dent, stated last week.

Contract for the project was let 
to Beil and Braden Construction 
Company of Amarillo for $225,725.

P am pa News, S unday , Ju n e  1, 1947The Job could be completed with
in 60 days under favorable weather 
conditions, the superintendent said.

Between 30 and 40 culverts are 
being construe Led along the route 
and a 125-foot bridge is eblng built 
over Long Dry Creek.
About 60 percent of the |ierson-

PAGE10
R IV E R 'S  SO U RCE

Egypt's great river, the Nile, 
has its origin in tiny springs in 
the “Mountains of the Moon." 
These are a range near the equator 
in the Belgian Congo, between 
Lake Edward and Lake Albert

MONTHLY SHEARING- “
Some wool is produced in each 

of the 48 states of the Union, with 
slie&ring being a year-round prop
osition. Sheep are sheared in some 
part of the country every month of 
the year.

nel working on the project are local 
men.Bf DEWITT MACKENZIE 

Foreign Affairs Analyst
-Barring an unforeseen eleventh 

hoUr reprieve, Hungary shortly will 
have Joined the list of sovietlzed 
countries behind the “iron curtain” 
as the result of what non-Com
munistic circles In Budapest describe 
as a Red coup d'etat that has sub
stituted Communist rule for what 
was trying to be a Democracy.

Thus, With a brief intermission, 
the land of the Magyars bids fair to 
pass under totalitarian rule again, 
for it was only
with the close of 
the war that 
Hungary escaped 
thè clutches al 
Hitler's totalita
rian Nad regime. 
By the time of 
the Munich con
ference in '38 the 
German Fuehrer 
had established 
a  firm grip on 
Hungary, as I 
found during a

ill his own citadel was tottering un
der the Allied onslaught.
_ 8 o  the Hungarians got rid of HH- 
l«y but those who were opposed to 
Oppununism felt that they had 
Jumped from the frying pan into 
the fire, for it was the Russians who 
occupied the country. This wasn't 
Hungary’s first close contact with 
Communism, for back In 1818 it had 
experienced the terrors of the Bol
shevist revolution under leadership 
of notorious Bela Kun when there 
Wert wholesale executions before the 
Beds finally were downed.

Right from the start of the oc
cupation after the late war the Com
munists naturally undertook to se
cure the establishment of a Soviet 
regime. However, In a  general elec-
tlon the Democratic small-holders' 
(that Is, landholders) party won by 
a  handsome majority, and a coali
tion government was established. 
Ferenc Nagy, leader of the party 
became premier and during 17 
months of office (which brings us 
up to the present) fought for mod
erate conservatism. In this he was 
met with heavy opposition by the 
Communist minority.

Now comes the climax. Premier 
Nagy recently went to Switzerland
“n n  ttm oH nn ’’ VncJorHou ih n  Rtirla-“pn vacation. Yesterday tire Buda
pest government announced that he 
bad'resigned in Switzerland, and a 
high Hungarian informant said he 
bad been “pushed from office” in 
*  Communist coup. Actually Nagy 
apparently had designed' the day 
before, but the news had been wlth-

• MOBEETIE, (Special)—Mrs.-Jim 
Barton. NeMa. Janie, and Barbara 
left last week for Fairfield, 111.

Mr and Mrs. Carrell Hignlght 
and son of Memphis. Texas, were re
cent visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Mote.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Witt of 
Bolter spent last weekend hi the 
home of her mother. Mrs. Arlte Jcf- 
fus _____ • '
. Mr. and Mrs Ollie Quinn and 
children of San Diego. Calif., visited 
last Monday In the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. W. R. Patterson.

Mrs. Bthel Ouinn of Sugden. 
Okla.. la visiting in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. W. R Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Howarton 
and son have returned to Roswell. 
N. M. where he is stationed In the 
V. 8. Army. They have been spend
ing a 15-day furlough with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O- K Sims.

/  M; and Mrs. Linden Sims visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Bims recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dyson and son 
of California are visiting her par
ents, MT. and Mrs. J. 8. Oswalt.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Key were

TIRES MADE RY A MANUFAC
TURER WHO DOES NOT PUT 
HIS NAME ON THEM.

But They Are Genuine

The Tire That Hus Outsold All Others
For 32 Consecutive Years and
Is Delivering Better Service

Pampa visitors Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Mote. Mrs. Hogan and 

Lavada and Mrs. Calvin Hogan were 
Pampa visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Cecil Bu banks of Seymore 
spent last weekend In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H 
B u rk e. ______

Mrs It. K ZeU and children and 
Mrs. A B. Lancaster and Betty Jean 
Lancaster were Pampa visitors 
Tuesday. „

It. B. Leonard and Aubrey Lee 
Leonard returned Thursday night 
from a visit with relatives In Abi
lene. R. B. Leonard’s sister and her 
granddaughter returned with them.

Patty Bolin of Pampa spent Wed
nesday night in the home of her 
grandpafenta, Mi. and Mrs. John

COMPLETE STOCK 
GOOD-YEAR TRUCK 
AND PICKUP TIRESC. J. Van Zandt, J. H. 

Scribner. T. A Ocenhovae. Ralph 
vi.ftiii, and J. R. Patterson attend
ed an Eastern Star school of Instruc
tion in Pampa Wednesday.

J. R. Patterson and Mrs. R. B. 
Leonard visited In Pampa Tuesday

This Sol« Now on at AH Thr«« Stores OFF O F THE ROAD TIRES
Quintis Godwin was a Pampa visi

tor Thursday, _
Mrs. J. T. Goodnight and Dorothy 

were Pampa visitors Wednesday.
jess Patterson was a business vis

itor in Shamrock Wednesday
Mesdames R. E. Zell and A B. 

Lancaster were Pampa visitors Turn-

C a O O D e V t A R  
B h .  t i r e s  ^

g « o d / v i /i h
T I R E S  ^

G O O D / V l A R
^  TIRES ^



r r l a n , s o a r r - )  h o w  s h o u l d  i  m
I A  TEL L  M E . J  KNOW ? T H A T  W A S 
\  P G O O C H -  T  T H E  W O R K  O F  A  • 

( W H U T  y  W A R PED  BRAIN . I M 
V C O M E  )l (. C U R E D  N O W /T  H O * 
[  A F T E R  \ /  CAN I  E X PL A IN  

T H E T ?  J i  S U C H  SILLY TR A SH• w- Jrffdx G O O  D A Y  E  rr rr~

-A N 'T H E T  J  AK REM EM BERS. 
IS  W H A R  < \  HE W ER E UEST 
Y O 'U t r r  K  FINISH! N 'T M K T  
O S , G O O C H .' J  S T R IP  WHEN AH 

, — <  BEGUN B A N G IN '
M r  * H i s  B R A IN S  <

v INTO P L A C E ."  ,

I M EA N  U K B j F I iTT iN G T H C * »TRAT V Ä 6 N T  vEßV QOKjaOERATC; 
O-NMV- W ILM ER MAY B E  A  
BOTHER 9 u T  A FTE R  ALL H E 'S  A  . 
N E IG H B O R 'S  C H ILD ! I -

Z THERE w a s  s o m e  A  
) THW'MV «RI »AID, AN 

A'IE MADE ME PKMMtt 
NOT TDTEU WEARV.IBOTTA 
V U T VOUA ADVICE. /

" J h a t s  how  B a t D a n w rD iw Iiiit t i ia  
t r o u b l e s  t o  m e .

'A l l  THE WAV. y  A GUV I  KNOW \  
SlJT WHAT'S ON i 1« HAVIN'A LITTLE 
YOUR MIND ?  \  TROUBLE, f t l  EXPLAIN 

V ___--------------- \  LATER. WEARY. >

WHAT'S WRONG,XtHtt FRIEND OF YOURS. 
BAT? YOU DON'T I VIC FLINT-YOU SAY 

LOOK GOOD. J  HE'S A PRIVATE DE- 
Y-l r _ m xr-r?^ '  YECTiVE. HOW MR CAN 

v  B \J ‘ N. YOU TRUST HIM? .
SOMEBOOYlS EVIDENTLY TRY- 
MG TO SCARS YOU INTO IOSIf'8 
YOUR FIGHT WITH CAR- _n( 
RENTE*. WHY COULDN'T TM 

k  YOU TELL MLHUGH ?  J.M

tT  YOU DON'T >
' understand, he'd 
GO RIGHT TO THE 
BOXING COM 1\ 15510 It 
AND THERE D BE AN

Writ
PAUL'

IN /ECTISATIOl

THUNDER.’LL DOMtB* EvAtAS-yG IV E -LIA H|2V 
CSCOD 

WORKOUT, 
RED STÇ E R .'

HUS B E S T -  HOW 
ABOUT Ti m i n g
K----7 Him Osò A

RUN AROUN! 
P ' .V T b E  "TRACK

NOW 1 U  f  IN O  
OUT WHAT HE 
_ CAIA -DO.' ,

WE’LL SEE 
FCW EAST 
Th u n d e r  

CAN RUN 
Today,
little
3 EA\e«l-'

'  LO, R E D - ' 
I  WANT TO 

WATCH Y O U R  
H O R S E  GET

- r e a d y  f o r
Tm E  r a c e  

WILL WE WIN
:Of« 'M l »V NIA l l » V C I  INC. T  M «IB  M. t  N T  0 »

Mow you listen! To  mb, SUB ZERO/ J C a v e  ©n . sugar. £
MO SH A PELESS. SEL F  SA TISFIED  D fU P V  FOR. MY D O U & H , IT
^  e  GOING to . . . .  . SOUNOS. J J K * __

C e m e MA ER . HILDA
K il l  'e m  W ITH  r

S u r e — if  i m
GOING 1 0  HAVE 
ID  LEAD YOU 
AROUND, I'LL 

W EEP i t ;

K IN D N E S S  /

. HOW M C E! A N D t W e t  
S O  ATTACHED TO SOU. MS 
DEAR— MUCH A* AUNT 
ADOIE MUST PDSL TOMAR 

'-------- 1 H ER  GOITER.». j —

... AND IT* 
BURNING YOU 
U P  BECAUSE  

v o u  FOUND 
^  HIM FIR ST! ,

f r o o ^ B A D  YO J'R C  LEAVING 
S O  S O O N . M ISS KRINGLE*. 
INE M IG H T HAVE FO U N D  
SOM E IN TER ES T IN COMMON.

A P P A R E N T L Y , W E 
H A V E  A L R E A D Y , 

NUSS A N D R B !  .

SEEM  TO /  HUS 
BE OUAk /  OAL 
CHUMMY ( MW 

v ALREADY!! VIC

C H A R  ¡TABLE, VOU 
KNOW... HE SAID 
SUCH KIND THINGSJ  a bo u t  you ! A

W E L L ,  W E L L , N A P O L E O N  /  M A Y B E  
.T H IS  I S  Y O U R  M O V IE  C O N T R A C T .

BUT THIS LITTLE CK2L FROM OHIO 
HAS A  WHO..ESOME IDEA THAT ! 
CONSIDER THE VERY PULSE O F i 

THE PUBLIC— .VLAft - -M l

H ^^^IN cTvvH EN  HAS THE^W 
¡ g f f l  STUDIO DECIDED TO HIRE |  
I H r f f l  HIGH SCHOOL ESSAY J  

w r i t e r s  r
SHE HASN'T BEEN HIREP.
SHE MERELY SUGGESTED \  H » 'u i  
AN IDEA AND ITS $OUDj \  f ^ m a  
I'LL GAMBLE ON I T i - j i f  ¡¡ ¡¿ r£ 

t ,  SUCCESS. i r J W B i  u a tM M t

and the L owers
THAT BE' IN 

i NEW YORK 
f  AND THE
r s t o c k h o l d e r s
I ARE ASKING 
£, YOU TO BE 
?  SENSIBLE. 
L NOT PSYCHIC.1

AS HEAD OF A LL 
PRODUCTION I ,  
HAVE TO B E  
A W A R E  O F  
C H A N G IN G  
PUBLIC TRENDS
Alm o st  b e fo r e
THEY ARE

OKAY. HAVE IT 
YOUR WAY. ME 
STILL LUCE YOU, 
WEMLEY. DON'T 
BE TOO PROUD

Pam pa New*, Sunday, Juna i ,  1§47 , r .  >

U tm  " S S S f
• x c e p t  Saturday by The P a m p a  N ew s, S it W. F oster  A ve  
P h o n e  666. All d e p a r tm e n ts , - - -

1'» *»«**"( «el ft . r uaici
_____ _ ___ ____  ____________ _ MEMTIKR OF TH E  ARSO-

(F u ll L eased  W ire). The A ssociated  P ress Is en lltled  ex -  
u se fo r republleailon  of all the local new s printed in this 

a w ell a s  ail A P n e w s  dispatches. E ntered as aec„nd class  
p ost office  a t  Pam pa. T exas, under the Act of M arch 3rd, Is,’8.

te  s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
S T  C A R R IE R  l a  P a m p a  16c p e r  w eek . P a id  In ad  
I  m o n th s . $8.00 p e r  s ix  m o n th s , $13 on p e r  y ea r . 
• • M i .  N o  m a ll o rd e rs  acc e p te d  In locali t ie s  served

BÒVS’ RA N CH , PR O JE C T  FO R 
T H E  ENTIRE PA N H A N D LE

advance (a t o ffice )  11.00 per 
Prloe per s in g le  copy •

served  by carrier livery.

Farley, retired Amarillo business man who seems 
»ave the know-how and the energy to„conduct a project 
iielp those who can’t help themselves, gave Pampa Ki- 

wanians information about Boys’ Ranch Friday th a t every 
Pam pan should have heard.

Coming here a t the behest of the club, he took about 35 
minutes to explain in detail tha t Boys’ Ranch is a home 
between the reform school and the judge’s court— an in
stitution which no doubt is needed in every state. ’

Boys’ Ranch is doing good for those restless, misunder
stood boys who have been neglected and mistreated a t the 
place they had called home. Out of this Ranch, north of 
Amarillo, there must come a lot of good th a t can’t  he 
counted in money and well-directed young lives.

It now has 78 boys, will soon have about 100— most of 
whom are from Texas, and a t least one or two from Gray 
County. Boys’ Ranch does not ask a Texas county for 
anything \vhen a hoy is accepted there, hut gifts, of course, 
are acceptable.

Farley said $300,000 in property there had been do
nated by people who saw the motive behind the program.

Asked just what was his motive in appearing before the 
local club, he said he was not asking anything. But .he left 
the way open for help, help especially, with a couple of 
improvements now in the paper plan.

Calling Boys’ Ranch the Punhandle’s project, he left 
the way wide open for help from people of this commu
nity who are able to help, and can see the possibilities for 
good.

Farley's message should be taken to every citizen in 
the Panhandle, so th a t each one of them could conceive 
the truly rem arkable work being done there. It is well 
worth the time of the beneficent to look into this program 
a t Boys’ Ranch.

JUA1A.
W A S H I N G T O N  

B y  R A Y  T U C K E R
TARIFFS—The rumblings of a 

battle over tariffs that will, exceed 
ancient struggles over this bread- 
and-butter issue have made them
selves heard behind Capitol Hill 
committee doers, in the office of 
farm-labor-industry lobbyists and 
at secret sessions in the State and 
Commerce Departments'

Within the last few weeks, here 
and - at the Geneva International 
trade conference, the battle lines 
have been drawn taully. For ex
treme free traders, Henry A Wal
lace has proposed that the United 
States spend $150,000.000.000 over 
the next generation to- feed, clothe, 
shelter and raise the living stand
ards of the devastated world’s peo
ples. i

In a current issue oT a national 
magazine Averell Harriman, Sec
retary of Commerce, advocates 
wholesale reciprocity in a more 
orthodox and businesslike way. In 
another national weekly, similar 
views are attributed to Will H. 
.Clayton, Undersecretary of State for 
Economic Affairs, who rushed home 
from Geneva in an attempt to 
brush bock a Congressional attack 
on the far-reaching pregram for 
lowering the tariff walls in accord 
with- expanded reciprocal tariff 
pacts.

ture. by importing materials es
sential in peace or war — lead, 
chrome, tin, tungsten, manganese, 
rubber, fibers, bauxite, copper, zinc, 
oil, etc. Without these reinforce
ments, In their opinion, the UB. 
will become such a "have-not” na
tion that it will jeopardize national 
wellare and security, within a few 
years. '

PR IN CIPLE A N D  PR A CTIC E
Everybody seems to be in favor.of government econom y. 

But Congress hasn’t yet proposed a budget cut that wasn’t 
greeted with howls of protest from one quarter or another. 
Hqwever, this is not to he wondered at.

Everybody is dead set against toothaches. But tha t fact 
doesn’t make most folks relish a trip to the dentist any

MISSION — The enemies of a 
more generous policy toward other 
nations have already unlimbered 
thnr guns, although the ruined 
conditions of foreign industry, ship
ping and agriculture offer no im
mediate threat to their interests. 
But they are looking toward the 
day when, under the Walace-Clay- 
ton-Harriman ideas, a reconstruct
ed world may seek to flood this 
country with goods.

Repubicans on Capitol Hill have 
the old issue of what used to be 
known as 'Schedule K,” the wool 
question. They have demanded new 
duties and domestic support price 
which will keep out imports of 
tills product. Numerous dairy 
groups have protested against pros
pective Geneva agreements before 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee.

It was this threat which forced 
Mr. Clayton’s return from the erst-

ISOI.ATION — Undersecretary 
Clayton's reiiort on the Geneva 
trade conference, which Russia re
fused to attend, reveals the im
portance of the American attitude 
and policies on the question of 
foreign trade. According to him. de
vastated nations are looking toward 
Russia and the U. S. for leader
ship, although preferring the west
ern brand. ~

Peoples struggling to get back on 
their feet, he says, entertain two 
great fears. The first Is that 
the U. S may undergo a de
pression which, as did the 1929 
crackup. will have international 
repercussions. The second is that 
this country will withdraw, as it 
did through operation of the Haw- 
ley-Smoot Tariff Act, behind an 
insurmountable wnll of economic 
isolation.

Should either event occur. Wash 
ington fears that the wretched of 
the world, to paraphrase Moscow's 
most popular marching -and-chow
der-club song', will turn to commun
ism rather to western, capitalism 
for succor.

more

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 

AP Staff Writer
A Texas housewife who catapult

ed into a career when her husband 
dropped dead on the floor of the 
Legislature almost a quarter of a 
century ago today stands as an ex
ample of what a woman of ability 
can do in a man's world.

She is Mrs. Lee J. Rountree, who 
controls the Bryan Eagle and runs 
it with a firm hand.

Shf has served a term in the 
Legislature. She was the first wom
an in Texas to become president of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Site 
served as Texas vice-president of 
the National Editorial Association. 
She was an officer in the Texas 
Editorial Association. She has been 
a leading eivic spirit in Bryan.

When she added the leased wire 
of the Associated Press to her paper 
Teeently she became the only wom
an in Texas with such a setup.

She won't tell her age. Why 
should she. she asks, "as long as I 
call fool 'em? as long as I have 
spirit, I’m not old.”

She doesn't smoke, drink or curse, 
ami she says she's one of the last

MICKIES t f  Ken Reynolds

^7]

&

a ;'y” F—MB

of the women to wear white petti
coats. She's active, alert, progres
sive. and has a fascinating habit of 
emphasizing a point with ajvink in 
which her whole 1 nrr cooperates. 

Her first name is Francis, but

loom gi
XAHEAVi
I ^    r  nrLICf«GEORGE $. BENSON

PrttiätK t-JiatO ixg Colley* 
f  i  , Scarcf. JrkaHStu ",

inanship, if you want to, or you 
inay call it selling the American

______ ............. ...... ....   ̂ _ way of life. What R amounts to
While home of the Leugue of Na- 's cri all-out effort on the part of

A PUBLIC RELATIONS JOB
America's biggest public rela

tions assignment, perhaps the most 
$lgnlficant job of this kind in the 
bistory of the world, is gaining 
momentum. It’s off to a good start, 
You may call it industrial states-

tlons. The high-tariff movement at I P*ch one of us to demonstrate the 
Washington he reports, has led ,*»i'h we have in our economio 
rival nations to distrust the Admin- ¡system. So doing, we shall weather 
lstration's professions of willing- any present or future crisis, 
ness lor economic cooperation and. j There must be no tongue-in- 
at least temporarily, made this a cheek when we assert that never 
futile mission. has an system given a people so

-------  tnuch; nor has any system a
ATTACK—It is organized labor 

however, which lias delivered the 
fiercest blast against the T m »»- 
underwlitlnff program as embodied

her friends call her Fan, o name she 
adopted as a child when she discov- 
ed a Negro washwoman working for 
them was named Francis, too.

She was born in the wide open 
Spaces on a ranch in Llano County. 
Alter her marriage, she devoted her 
life to becoming a good housewife. 
Then suddenly, in 1923, her husband 
died.

She had had no experience in 
newspaper work, but she decided to 
continue her husband's paper in 
Bryan. She found she knew more 
about it than she realized—“It’s 
irmarkable how much you absorb 
without knowing It."

The hardest thing she had to 
loam was “how to take it." she says. 
Rubbing against the sharp corners 
of a formerly satiny world was dif
ficult. But she learned to take it 
—and dish it out

Her paper has grown. I t is in a 
new building. New mechanical equip
ment is on order. She has added a 
leased wire news service. She has 
a large, capable staff for a town the 
size of Bryan.

She has sound advice for women 
in business:

“The reason most women don’t 
suceed in a career is because they 
depend on sex." she says with a re
sounding wink. ‘ Stapd on your own 
feet. Do as well or better than the 
men you work with. Don’t ask favors 
just because you're a woman. It’s 
ability that counts. Just plain abil
ity.”

CURIOUS WEAPON
The strangest of modem pistols 

is the one which looks liks a pipe 
and which may be carried in the 
mouth like an ordinary tobacco 
pipe. A .25 caliber bullet is fired 
through the innocent-looking stem,

I while the bowl is a magizinc for 
five extra cartridges.

'You should run a News Want 
Ad on doing plastering. Alvin —, 
you've had lots of 
setting plastered !"

The area of Palestine is about 
the same as the state of Maryland

experience 1 in 1946 the population was esti
mated at 1.800,000

in foreign loans, the lowering of 
trade barriers and similar conces
sions.

Aftef qouttng. fromer Undersecre
tary Dean Acheson's demand for a 
larger volume of Imports and "fur
ther emergency financing of for
eign purchases,” Labor, the publi
cation of the Railway Brotherhoods 
says:

"In plainer language. Uncle Sam 
must open his doors to the products 
of low-wage, foreign labor, and lend 
more billions of dollurs to foreign 
countries so they can buy our pro
ducts. As the money will never be 
paid back, that means we give our 
products away

uch; nor has any system 
brighter future. We Americana 
are not generally an emotional 
people. Wo can read history wltn- 
put weeping. Europeans think of
iis as more "practical” and less 
idealistic. At any rate we have
|>een so busy that we have largely 
overlooked our selling job, until 
time is later than we thought. 
BELLING OURSELVES 

An industrialist recently Indulg
ed in a bit of analysis: “The simple 
fact that our American style pro
cesses. of finance, production, dis
tribution and selling actually pro- 
fluce more for more people than 
does any other set of processes 
lever devised by man, has never 
been planted deeply in the mind* 
of our people—at least not to the 
extent that it becomes an ever 

" of the. When will our ^
statesmen', who seem so concern- Pi*sent and acl,ve Part 
ed about other nations begin to Public consciousness.” 
consider the wellare of their o w n 1 1 am af, aid ,tlis is <oc ,ruP- Ifcountry?"

Save for John L. Lewis' periodi
cal denunciations of both President 
Roosevelt and President Truman

we had actually sold ourselves on 
America through the years, we 
would never have seen the pheno
menon of certain of our public fi-

after lus break with the New Deal kures playing peek-a-boo with 
regime, that is the sharpest attack the Communists. There would be 
which any responsible labor organi-  ̂Kenuine appreciation of the acconi
dation has made on the Democratic phshments and jroteltialities of 
Administration since F.D.R. appear- I America in every university chair 
ed on the national, political stage. >n the land. There would he no

necessity for free labor to be sus-
WELFARE—Messers. Harriman 

and Clayton, maintain that the new 
status of the U.S. as a creditor and 
capitalistic nation requires an en
tirely different approach to the 
problem of world trade, if only 
a selfish standpoint.

The present "gap" between 
American exports and imports, they 
report, is approximately *11,000- 
000.000 annually. We ship that 
much more than we take. Unless 
we buy more In one form or an
other. they insist that we will head 
for a crackup when production 
reaches a postwar peak. Foreign 
markets will dry up entirtly and 
domestic consumption, they con
tend. cannot support the economic 
structure.

Warning oi the wartime depletion 
of our natural resources, they be
lieve that we can close the “gap” 
without damaging labor or agricul-

PROGRESS............  ................ By Upton Close
In spite of general public defla-: spend about thirty-five billion dol-ti®n by the comp: onuses of a Con

gress sent to Washington to take 
tiie New Deal hex ofi the land, 
much progress has been made to
ward restoring government to the 
majority.

After fifteen years of “organiz
ing, organizing, organizing" by a 
lew strategically placed men to 
gather the reins of power into the.r 
hands, perhaps we should not ex
pect too much of the first conser
vative legislative session. Tin is a 
counter-revolution, and we like our
resolutions a bit on the gentle side.

can afford to spread out the 
impact over a period of time.

The labor bill was a compromise 
between an anti-New Deal Con
gress representin ' an enormous ma
jority of the people and a hang
over New Deal administration which 
always has been strongly under the 
influence of a minority group. We 
d W  not succeed at this Congress in 
baaaking up the industry-wide un
ion empires which threaten fascist 
control over prices and therefore 

»ten the whole competitive sys-
lut the attitude of Congress and 

people has sufficiently shocked 
union chiefs that they will not 

*ly attempt extremes before the 
‘ presidential election. Therefore, 

as if this Congress, by its 
, has succeeded In clearing 

► toad for eighteen months of 
ative quiet on the labor- 

„m ent front. If this outlook 
justlfi ed, then we may suc- 
' 'ge-stepping the depres- 

our Dean Achesons and 
and the propegan- 

are whooping up 
gement of Ameri-

"O u f
expecting to

lars next year lor federal govern 
ment alone. But wc can thank this 
Congress for capturing that political 
phantom a balanced budget—the 
first in the lives of many college 
freshmen! We should get 750.000 or 
1.000.000 government employes olf 
our back», but it will take anotlier 
election, a presidential election, to 
get that job done. It will take a 
Byrd or a Bricker or a Taft.

We have seen many of the most 
dangerous bureaucratic controls 
lopped off. The OPA monster, the 
supreme strategy of the Red Fas
cists for government capture of the 
enterprise system, has lost its head. 
Now that it is gone I am not sure 
it was not a blessing in the form 
hf education—if we will only re
member the lesson.

Bills for socializing our economy 
such as the various federal housing 
and govsrnment medicine measures, 
must have been dropped Into the 
wastebasket of the hopper: we are 
not hearing much about them, des
pite the President's request only 
ten days ago fer socialized medi
cine.

confused in lts thinking, so colored
by yearn of Now Deni. Marxist 
pnilosopliy and intrigue, (hat we do 
not understand our own foreign policy, if any.

I do not believe the vicious pair 
of class legislative proposals, the so- 
called n d r  Employment Practices 
act and a bill ostensibly to outlaw 
race and religious hatred will reach 
the floor of either hon e Both the 
Congress and the people have be
gun to understand the selfish and 
Communistic use to which such 
laws would be put.

Unfortunately, In the matter of 
world diplomacy I confess I have 
not succeeded, after some effort, In 
becoming optimistic Our foreign re
lations are more remote from the 
grasp of Congress than our domestic 
affairs, and our administration Is no

What EoreUn Policy?
The best sign I have seen is the 
report that Secretary of State Mar
shal! prodded the French premier 
to oust the CommunisLs from his 
cabinet, assuring the non-Commun- 
ist and anti-Communlst elements 
in France of our moral backing, if 
this is true it indicates that the 
new Sccreary of State lias crossed 
a bridge. He has, in effect, asserted 
that this country is the champion 
of Americanism and the enemy of 
Communist idiulogy— abroad, that
IS. $ •

But there remains the fact that 
Marshall was not willing to' say'ro 
in the open. As long as the men in 
the Kremlin can keep us in such 
a state of mind that we are un
willing to tell an the nations of the 
woild that wo stand for American
ism and against Communism, Just 
that long can Kremlin diplomats 
hold the Initiative. We are still on 
the defensive, and not ta u lly  de
fending Americanism either.

On signing the $400,000,000 aid 
hill for Greece and Turkey last week 
President Truman threw" away the 
chance for a big moral victory by 
saying that the ! units would not be 
used to benefit "any particular 
group of faction. ' Now there are 
Just two groups or factions Involv
ed in the Greek-Turklsh aid pip- 
gram: Communism versus thé es
tablished governments.

It we are not going to help the 
establirtied "group of faction" what 
are we going to do with the money?

“  (C o p y r ig h t,  1947)
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pect, nor capitalism- to be de* 
fended. I
CAMPAIGN OF TRUTH 

Against so many rampant, fana
tical destroyers, organized well and 
supported well, a dean and con
stant campaign of truth can be 
effective. Against the doubters and 
the cynics, this great public rela
tions program must be tied-in with 
oil-out effort to produce goods for 
the American people, through an 
•economy of abundance. Without 
good works, your theory falls liat. 
Only first -understand the system, 
if you please, then it's easier to 
make it work. "

In dealing with all the varieties 
of dealers of hate and unrest, our 
people must be fortified. It ought 
to be difficult to hate the system 
through which America has be
come the fairiest land in all the 
world. But we have to admit that 
these destroyers have made some 
headway. There are those who will 
discredit our system of individual 
opportunely for all, whilst enjoying 
Its many benefits and advantages. 
SYMBOLS AND BY-PRODUCTS 
i Too many somehow have decided 
that business, in this “capitalistic” 
country, is altogether bad. Tligse 
folks have not considered, how
ever, how many cherished things 
.they would have to fcive up if 
they got rid of "capitalism.” With- 
out private initiative in business 
bnd industry, in labor, and in pro
fessional life, we would sink torthe 
larel of some of our critics. Keep
ing what we have built upon so 
well in the past, we can make It 
Jiossihle to reach continually an 
ever higher standard of living, 
with wages that are the envy of 
workers in every land.

We take a lot of things for 
granted. Yet we have a job to do. 
If we are businessmen, let us not 
only sell the product we make but 
jet us sell the product as a symbol 
of the freedom under which it is 
made. If we are workmen, let us 
.consider our jobs as by-products of 
(the freedom under which we live. 
And no matter what we nre, let 
us know that this sweet land of 
liberty offers us a freedom of op
portunity as Individuals that we 
can find nowhere else on thi* 
glanete -« w  ^.. . )

In the symbolism of heraldry 
vert—green—is the color of youth 
and hope.'

*  THOUGHTS
For there are three that hear 

record hi heaven , the F ather, th f  
Word, and th e  Holy tlhoet ; a n d  
these  three are one -  I John !i

One lo le  God: One lo t*  r id e r ,— 
hie L aw :

O ne aole in te rp re te r  o f t h a t  law — 
H u m a n ity .

—M azxinl.

VERY WELI— WITH MV MONSV THEN, 
iTTHAT m

MAKES 
FATHER SO I

SINCE \O U  PUT II
kid ;

| ] M  GOING TO MAKE THE

m  THIS 
ES M E FEEL LIKE HER

KIND OF A  PICTURE MOST FATHERS 
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE THElR «IDS SEE.-

YOU LOOK SO TIRER SIR. 
THING I CAN DO?

anv-
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TWO FLOORS PACKED FULL OF FINE 
FURNITURE AX  GREATER REDUCED PRICES

2-Pc. Modern Living Room Suite
Regular $159.95 t O f l

* 0 3White's 17th Anniversary Price .
room

2-Pc. Modern Living Room Suite
Mohair cover, blue or wine P A A I 1
Regular $279.50 * Z Z H
White's 17t hAnniversary Priced— — M Porcela in  top ex tension  ta b le

chairs w ith  le a th e re tte  sea t a n d  back.

Reg. $74.50 $4Q  1
White's Anniversary P rice ................... 4 9 i l3-Piece Sectional Sofa

Green mohair, gold fringe (
White's 17th Anniversary Price .

W h ite 's  17th_ A nniversary  
Sale P rice

DE LUXE BÁBY BED
o n  a l l  LIVING ROOM SUITES

x Weiproof Innerspring

O i l  MATTRESS 4 PIECE BED  ROOM SUITES
Every bedroom suie in our store re
duced for this event with such values as

Finely ta ilo red , b eau tifu l velours. B righ t 
tap estry . A  com fo rtab le  so fa  by day  an d  
e x tra  bed a t  n igh t. P rice ran g e  to  f it  any 
budget.

nuine walnut veneer R 4  A A i n
a. $229.50. White's ol HU 17
th Anniversary Celebration W W

4 PC. TWIN BED SUITE
iP $U9:*5h0 , White's $RQl7
4 PC. POSTER BED SUITE
lid hardwood * d  | A i a
g. $179.50, White's i  I  d U l /
t h  A n n i v a r c n r v  C n l n K r n t i n n  ■ ■ V

•54”  P ”
Both during White's d 
17th Anniversary Sale HOLLYWOOD BEDS 

COMPLETE
1 ONLY

4-Piece Modern Bedroom Sniie
B leached m ahogany  finish w ith  prim a 
vera  in lays, d eco ra ted  p la te  glass m ir
ro rs . C hestrobe. $ A A A  17
R eg. $259.50 ...............  X X V «

W h ite  enam el o r ' n a tu ra l finish.

MODERN KNEE-HOLE

2-PIECE

M odern  h e a d b o ard  w ith  q ua lity  inner- 
sp ring  m attre ss  and  box springs on legs. 
Full o r tw in  size.

Reg. $84.95, White's tCA 1 7  
Anniversary Price . . .  # v " « W

Regular $84.95 
White's 17th 
Anniversary Sale

FINE TABLES
Coflee-Cocklail—Lamp—End

White's 17th Anniversary Celebration PriceM odern sty le  genuine h an d -ru b b ed  fin ish  o f 
w a ln u t veneer. Crfendensa sty le  b u ffe t. Reg. 
$329.50. W h ite 's  17th ^ 1 A  7 17
A nniversary  P rice  ......................  I O  m

4x6 Throw Rugs P i
Reg. $24. 95
White's Anniversary Price
2-Pc. Modern Sectional Sol 
Reg. $199.95 J Q |
White's Anniversary Price

Modern. Table Lamps $ 6 i 
Reg. $5.95 # .
White's Anniversary Price

Lounge hairs. Rich Velour 
Lounge Chairs— Rich Vela 
Covering
Reg. $39.95 # /

Ton Always 
Save More 
When Yon 

Shop 
At Tour 
friendly 

White's Anlo 
Store

\Shop of 
White's ond 

Save!
Where the 

Lowest Possible 
Prices Prevail 

Every Day 
During the 

Entire Year.

9  p. m.

S a tu rd ay
Many fine tables to choose from 
during these Anniversary days. 
You will surely find several of 
o^hese money saving prices for 
vbur home.
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AGAINST ANY AND AU 
\\ ROAD HAZARDS! •

Size 600x16
Both Tire  and Tube

OWU)

1 Vi-Quart

OUR ANNIVBISARY 
OIPT TO YOU WITH KACH

Outside White 

h o u *  p a ,n t[HITES CORDOVAN
THK ORKAT NEW TIRE THAT OIVK YOU ,

guaranteed m il e a g e  i
Liberal 

[ Trade-In 
For Your

1; Gosoline-Keroseee
guaranteed y . LANTERN

OLD
iW ES

WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Famous Polaron 
ie  If-Sea I

Available New at White’*!

||l I Ch m  I a (tlloD -ite-t-k iir
sea. Renter M U

Toagh. MHdew 
Resistant Anniversary Special lft O o i e n . ^ / A T - ^

"A atricu *  
Two-Mantle 

r r m w t  Type 
ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIAL95
/L90L

DOOR CHECK
Really Installed hi Firel

Minate*. Stea preef
$1.19 Value, " W  0 % e  
Anniversary M  U V

ortoble Ironing Board
• • iF w s iS & fta , An Anniversary. • ! l i 1 r\. Vf.»V,VVMr -* *

"SENSATION* 
SPECIAL!
Regular ll.M

w b h F "

IDEAL SIZE!

Fan Belts 2S*L£L......... 49*
License Case S E X , 1 9 ‘ 
Pedal Pads £££!*!*....59*  
Wheel Spinner £ X .„ ..i23'1
Rubber Hose K I T t n  .. 2* 
Mat Protector 5?:.., ..J 9" 
Fender Flaps £ X CX , . . 49''
| hsse A lt iwet a Few of »he Many Annivpreary Speeiel» 

Ear Yaur Car*ot White'*

"if

UT4

AW/600

Step-On Con
ter

Mode af auto b o d y  »»eel with 
gleaming white enamel finish, 
•olid bottom, 13-guort Inner con. 
Odorless, vermin-prod, eoH-sooL 
h*S
REGULAR $5.91, <T 
ANNIVERSARY <9 
SPECIAL. . .

INDOOR v  Ow/j;

CLOTHES DRYER
AltechM te wan or door, raid. oway.

•agvlor $1.49,

Sturdy \
Psostic
SINK

STRAINER
I 7 C

Colorful

WASTE
PAPER

BASKET

tlrthday
Special.

A Oonuino

"ENSIGN" I B*"th 
I Typ«

Fully I Top 
Automatici cheke

e l e c t r ic  i Ir o n  I

« 5 «

Q A I S 9

e*916*

Reeler Troni**. I Be# | ]M |  
Lees Work. Only I Vaine.
* Lb*. Weight lA nn i- 

\  1-Year Gnarsntee J  . . .

Clothes Hamper
Rogutar $4 95, $ 0 9 •
aitthday Sp ecia l..............

AW*

WhitG Sea Breezeaa
yCovareFiber Seat

Ohre eastern-the smartcar
tailored p rotectionbeauty ofand

comforts bla rena Ine 
trimmed, perte

òasi. fiber
leatherette fit-perfect
ting teal cavers.

M M / m u  COURES 
Reg. $13.95. COACHES Reg.
end SEDANS.............$10.95 $5 95

Qwjet

Glasboke Gift Set
1« PIECE»—R*r»l»T *

7 9

,

O Coi«»'ol«
O ri« Wnts Anniversary
a  toot »•" Bocciaio Coi«« Oi»b ■Paa"#
o a c«»,«,<l

■ w t ' O

4-Piece Canister Set
All M.U1 wlU. to , M  —  « »  r *“ 5 .  
Per Regular $1.19,
S ì  Anniversary #  A U
COFFE* Spadai . . .
TRA

i l l

OINUINI RAY-O-VAC 
L LEAK-TROOP

Flashlight

S  ,A ™ . ,ES
I .S u i i t . -  .

WHISTLING 
TEA 

KETTLE
w *te v 

Big 1-Quart Capacity

Regular 9fc,
Anniversary
Spadai.

ertth Rabber Odd 

Reg. f t  » .

fe r ir
'MUGGSIE'*C o o k ie  Ja r

Colorful glased Chlua. 
Teu R love hlm! ft

X  $$19
Spadai.

wwron
Spun AluminumB U N

WARMER
$1.19,

FLAMf

| ^ p * ¥  « A S t

DOUBLE 
g a g B l  B 0ILER

^ 1 Iä ä  7 9

"Gap
7 - P ia c t

Knife Set

C I  *«e.

PIAMI OUSE

SAUCE PANS
With Cover

Reg. Me 1-QtMm

-----«m m atm  iCAN
Jar Opener I o pek

ftJEA POTS
Pacaretad ■  mm
Pottery U l
lag $1.19 . . .  « #  7

4 9
•-Cup

■ Jtia ttz.

_  TRUCK 
MIRROR.— _  

A Q *tReg. 5Ba TTT............... 0 7

BUMPER i  
JACK €

l-Teu Ameellft

Rog. S2.9S,

e J i LUGWRENCH 4 Ac$1.1« yolua.... .ye.MfwSi

«WIM

|5 H .Q L114?,

WHTinifS
T HE  H O M E  OF  G R E A T E R  V A L UE  S

102-04 Pampa, Taxes

¿ p p fc m m M e m

Mochenk's

TOOL 
BOX '

r o a e a a a 'e$>;

TENNIS
[sh o es

GOLF BAG
of

SUBHuTM.
IMF

da» ad


